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by Patricia F. Adams and Veronica Benson,
Division of Health Interview Statistics
Introduction
This report on the 1990 civilian noninstitutionalized
population residing in the United States presents esti-
mates of acute conditions, episodes of persons injured,
restriction in activity, prevalence of chronic conditions,
limitation of activity due to chronic conditions,
respondent-assessed health status, and the use of medical
services —including physician contacts and short-stay
hospitalization.
Estimates of these health characteristics are pre-
sented in detailed tables for various groups in the popula-
tion, including those defined by age, sex, race, and family
income (each shown for specific age groups), and by
geographic region and place of residence. Estimates for
other characteristics of special relevance to particular
health measures are also included. For instance, estimates
of physician contacts are shown by the place where the
contact occurred.
The text includes a brief definition of each of the
health characteristics included in the detailed tables and
reports the 1990 estimate for each characteristic. Text
tables include the corresponding, 198S and 1989 estimates
for each of the major health characteristics. Various
technical matters associated with the National Health
Interview Survey (NHLS) data collection procedures and
with the presentation of results are described in the
remainder of the report.
In 19S2, the NHIS questionnaire and data preparation
procedures of the survey were expensively revised. The
basic concepts of NHIS changed in some cases; in other
cases the concepts were measured in ways that differed
from previous surveys. Comparisons with earlier results
should not be undertaken without having carefully exam-
ined the nature of these changes. Further explanation of
these changes can be found in appendix IV of Series 10,
No. 150 (l).
In 1985, a new sample for NHIS and a different
method of presenting sampling errors were introduced.
Therefore, the technical material is of unusual importance
to readers accustomed to using data from NHIS prior to
19s5.
Although published reports are the primary vehicle
for disseminating estimates from NHIS, data are also
available in the form of standardized microdata tapes that
include the regular characteristics of each year’s survey
from 1969 through 1990. Questions pertaining to the cost
and availability of these tapes should be directed to the
National Technical Information Service, 5285 Port Royal
Road, Springfield, VA 22161. Public use tapes are also
available for special topics included in NHIS from 1973
through 1990. The special topics studied in 1990 covered
six areas: (a) assistive devices (including use of special
equipment for persons with disabilities or impairments,
frequency of use, method of payment, and health condi-
tions causing its use); (b) hearing (including hearing
function and age of onset of hearing problems); (c)
podiatry (including how long foot problems Iasted,
whether professional treatment was sought, why treatment
was not obtained, type of health professional seen, and
whether treatment was covered by insurance); (d) income
(including health insurance coverage, employment status,
type of pension received, public assistance and other
sources of income); (e) heaIth promotion and disease
prevention (including pregnancy and smoking, general
health habits, injury control and child safety and health,
cardiovascular disease, mammography, radon, stress, exer-
cise, smoking, alcohol use, and dental care); and (f) knowl-
edge and attitudes about acquired immunodeficieney
syndrome (AIDS), including sources of AIDS informa-
tion, self-assessed level of AIDS knowledge, basic facts
about the AIDS virus and how it is transmitted, blood
donation experience, awareness of and experience with
the blood test for the AIDS virus, self-assessed chances of
getting the AIDS virus, personal acquaintance with per-
sons with AIDS or the AIDS virus, willingness to take part
in a proposed national seroprevalence survey, and a gen-
eral question on AIDS risk behaviors. Information on
tapes relating to special topics is available from the
National Center for Health Statistics, Division of Health
Interview Statistics, Systems and Programming Branch,




The information from the National Health Interview
Survey (NHIS) presented in this report is based on data
collected in a continuing nationwide survey by household
interview. Each week a probability sample of the civilian
noninstitutionalized population of the United States is
interviewed by personnel of the U.S. Bureau of the Cen-
sus. Information is obtained about the health and other
characteristics of each member of the household.
The 1990 NHIS was conducted with a full sample. The
interviewed sample for 1990 was composed of 46,476
households containing 119,631 persons. The total nonin-
terview rate was 4.5 percent: 2.7 percent was the result of
respondent refusal, and the remainder was primarily the
result of failure to locate an eligible respondent at home
after repeated calls.
In 1985, although several new sample design features
were adopted for NHIS conceptually, the sampling plan
remained the same. The major changes included (a)
reducing the number of primary sampling locations from
376 to 198 for sampling efficiency, (b) oversampling the
black population to improve the precision of the statistics,
(c) subdividing the NHIS sample into four separate repre-
sentative panels to facilitate linkage to other National
Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) surveys, and (d)
using an all-area frame not based on the decennial census
to facilitate NCHS survey linkage and to conduct NHIS
followback surveys. A description of the survey design, the
methods used in estimation, and general qualifications of
the data obtained from the survey are presented in appen-
dix I.
Because the estimates presented in this report are
based on a sample of the population, they are subject to
sampling errors. Therefore, readers should pay particular
attention to the section of appendix I entitled “Reliability
of the estimates, ” which presents formulas for calculating
standard errors and instructions for their use.
All information collected in the survey results from
reports by responsible family members residing in the
household. When possible, all adult family members par-
ticipate in the interview. However, proxy responses are
accepted for family members who are not at home, and
are required for all children and for family members who
are physically or mentally incapable of responding for
themselves. Although a considerable effort is made to
ensure accurate reporting, the information from both
proxy respondents and self-respondents may be inaccurate
because the respondent is unaware of relevant informa-
tion, has forgotten it, does not wish to reveal it to an
interviewer, or because the respondent does not under-
stand the intended meaning of a question.
The major concepts for which estimates are shown in
this report are defined in appendix II. Appendix III
includes a copy of the questionnaires and flashcards used
in the interview. Illnesses and injuries are coded using a
slight modification of the ninth revision of the ,rnterna-
tional Classrj!ication of Diseases (2). The Division of Health
Interview Statistics of NCHS should be contacted for
information about coding and editing procedures used to
produce the final data file from which the estimates shown
in this report are derived.
Highlights for 1990
In the following sections, each of the health-related
characteristics included in this report is defined, and the
1990 estimate is compared with the 19S8 and 1989 esti-
mates (3,4) for the same characteristic. The comparisons
are highlighted in tex~ tables, which also include the
standard error for each of the 1990 estimates. The reader
who wants some idea of how much difference there must
be between the 1988, 1989, and 1990 estimates to consti-
tute a statistically si=~ificant difference may use the stan-
dard errors to calculate a confidence interval or a critical
value for the t-test. Of these two methods, the t-test (with
a 95-percent level of si=qificance) has been used in the
foI1owing discussion as a basis for making statements
about the difference or lack of difference between the
1988, 1989, and 1990 estimates.
Because the texl compares only the overall rates or
percents of health-related characteristics between 198S
and 1990, and the age distribution of the civilian noninsti-
tutiona[ized population does not change greatly over a
3-year period, the possible effect of differing age distribu-
tions is not discussed in the texl. Tables A–D include
age-standardized as well as unstandardized figures, and
the 3-year trends are similar.
Readers using the detailed tables who wish to make
comparisons of subgroups of the population may want to
consider the possible effect of age in comparing sub-
groups. For those sociodemographic characteristics for
which the age distribution of the subgroups differs to a
significant degree (such as for sex. age, and family in-
come), the resuIts are shown for specific age groups.
However, in the case of geographic region and place of
residence, there is little difference in the age distributions
of the subgroups; therefore, these results are not shown
for specific age groups.
The detailed resuIts for health characteristics are
shown in tables 1–77. Table 78 shows the population used
to calculate the unstandardized rates used in this report.
The age-standardized data presented in text tables A–D
employ the 1980 civilian noninstitutionalized population
of the United States as a standard population. Age-
specific rates for six age groups (O-4, 5–17, 1S–24, 25–44,
45-64, and 65 years and over) were directly standardized
to produce these estimates.
Acute conditions: Incidence,
medical attention, and associated
restriction in activity
An acute condition is defined for the National Health
Interview Survey (NHIS) as a type of illness or injury that
ordinarily lasts less than 3 months, was first noticed less
than 3 months before the reference date of the interview,
and was serious enough to have had an impact on behav-
ior. Only two types of impact are considered: first,
whether the illness or injury caused the person to cut
down for at least half a day on the things he or she usually
does or, second, whether a physician was contacted re-
garding the illness or injury.
Incidence
TabIes 1-5 show the incidence rate and tabIes 6–10
the incidence of acute conditions by type of condition and
sociodemographic characteristics. The 1990 rate of 171.9
acute conditions per 100 persons per year does not signif-
icantly differ from 1988 or 19S9 (175.3 and 1S1.3, respec-
tively) (table A).
For broad ~Tes of acute conditions, the 1990 inci-
dence rates per 100 persons per year rank as follows:
respiratory conditions (85.3), injuries (24.4), infective and
parasitic diseases (21.0), and digestive system conditions
(5.3). The rates for injuries, infective and parasitic dis-
eases, and digestive system conditions are similar to the
rates for 198S and 19S9. The 1990 estimate for respiratory
conditions (S5.3) is lower than the rate for 1989 (95.2) but
is similar to the 19SS rate (86.9). The incidence rate of
influenza for 1990 (43.4) is lower than the 19S9 rate (50.4)
but about the same as that observed in 1988 (42.8).
Medical attention
Tables 11–15 show estimates of the percent of acute
conditions that were medically attended. The 1990 esti-
mate of 63.4 percent (tabIe A) is slightly higher than the
rate observed in 19S9 (61.6) but similar to the 198S rate
(62.8).
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Table A. Acute conditions measures: United States, 1988–90
Unstandardized Age standardized
1990
Acute condtt!on measure 1988 1989 Estimate Standard error 1988 1989 1990
Annual incidence of acute condtions
All acute conditions
Infective and paraslt(c diseases,
Respiratory condt]ons~ :
Common cold...
Influenza, . ,,. ,,. ,, .,,
Digestive system condtions
Injuries.,., ,. ,, ,.
Other acute conditions






Work-lossdays z:: ,:: :.:: ::: “:
School-loss days3 ,.. . .::
Quarterly inc!dence of acute conditions
January l-March 31..
April l-June 30,..,. . .,,.,,.,....,,..,,,
July l-September 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


























































































1Includes other acute resptrato~ conditions.
‘For currently employed persons 18years ofage and over.
3For youths 5-17 years of age
NOTE: Detailed tables show the1990estlmates by age, sex, race, famlly(ncome, geographic region, andplace of residence.
Restricted activity associated with acute
conditions
Four types of restricted activity resulting from illness,
injury, or impairment are measured in NHIS: days lost
from work forcurrentfy employed persons lSyears of age
and over, school days missed byyouths 5-17 years of age,
days spent in bed (which may overlap either of the
preceding types), and other days on which a person cut
down on the things he or she usually does. Estimates of
“cut-down” days are not presented separately but are
included in the generic concept of “restricted-activity
days.” The other three types of restricted activity also
included in the generic concept “restricted activity” are
usually shown separately in reports from NHIS.
A person may restrict his or her activity on a given day
as a result of more than one condition; these conditions
may be acute or chronic. “’Restricted activity associated
with acute conditions” includes days on which only one
acute condition or more caused the activity restriction; it
also includes days on which one acute condition or more
and one chronic condition or more caused the activity
restriction. In the latter case. because the restriction in
activity was the result of both acute and chronic condi-
tions, the cause cannot be attributed solely to an acute
condition. For this reason, the words “associated with”
rather than “caused by’” are used to describe this type of
estimate.
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Tables 16–20 show the incidence rate and tables
21–25 show the incidence of restricted activity associated
with acute conditions by type of condition and sociodemo-
graphic characteristics. The 1990 rate per 100 persons per
year of restricted-activity days (704,9) is similar to those in
1988 and 1989 (699.5 and 749.1, respectively) (table A).
The rate of bed days for 1990 (306.4) is lower than the
1989 rate of 344.1 but similar to the rate for 1988 (303.7).
The rate of work-loss days for currently employed persons
18 years of age and over (317,3) does not significantly
differ from the corresponding rates for 1988 (31 1.4) and
1989 (336.5). The rate of school-loss days for youths 5-17
years of age was lower in 1990 (378.9) than in 1989 (463.5)
but is similar to the 1988 rate (405.9). Tables 26–49 show
the detailed rates and frequencies for bed days (tables
26-35), work-loss days (tables 36-45), and school-loss days
(tables 46-49).
Incidence by quarter
The 1990 incidence rate and incidence of acute con-
ditions by quarter are shown in tabIe 50. As maybe noted
in table A, the estimated rate for the first quarter of 1990
(56.1) is lower than the comparable rate for 1989 (65.9)
but similar to the 1988 rate (60.2). For the second, third,
and fourth quarters, the 1990 rates are similar to those for
1988 and 1989, the differences not exceeding what might
be expected from sampling variability.
Episodes of persons injured
Injury data may be analyzed in three possible units:
(a) the number of injuries sustained in a particular epi-
sode involving injury, (b) the number of episodes involving
injury during a given period of time, or (c) the number of
persons involved in one episode or more in which injury
occurred during a period of time. The estimates of injuries
included in tables 1–50 are of the number of injuries that
occurred during 1990. This section considers the number
of episodes that occurred during 1990 that involved one
injury or more. Because of the short reference period used
to collect injury data in NHIS (2 weeks), the data cannot
be used to estimate the number of persons involved in one
episode or more of persons injured during any given year,
Table 51 shows the incidence rate of episodes of
persons injured and table 52 the incidence of such epi-
sodes by sociodemog-aphic characteristics, by whether a
moving motor vehicle was involved (and if so, whether this
occurred in traffic), by where the episode occurred, and,
for persons 1S years of age and over, by whether they were
working at a job or business at the time the episode
occurred. The 1990 rate of episodes of persons injured per
100 persons per year (23.8) is almost identical to the 1988
and 1989 rates of 24.0 and 23.S, respectively (table B).
Restricted activity associated with
injury and impairment due to injury
An injury may have health-related effects for many
years after its occurrence, or, for that matter, even for a
lifetime. (This might be the case, for instance, for a person
who suffered a dislocated back due to an accident.) The
estimates of activity restriction in tables 53 and 54 and of
bed days in tables 55 and 56 are based on the present
effects of injuries no matter when they occurred. Thus,
these estimates include the days shown in earlier tables for
acute injuries and also include days of restricted activity
during 1990 that are attributable to the effects of injuries
suffered prior to 1990. In many cases these old injuries
have become impairments, and any restricted activity
during 1990 that was caused by an injury-related impair-
ment is also included.
The 1990 rates for restricted-activity days and bed
days associated with episodes of persons injured (273.1
and 84.2 per 100 persons per year, respectively) appear to
be higher than the 198S and 19S9 rates; however, the
differences are not statistically significant (table B).
Prevalence of reported chronic
conditions
Chronic conditions are defined as conditions that
either (a) were first noticed 3 months or more before the
reference date of the interview or (b) belong to a group of
conditions (including heart disease and diabetes) that are
considered chronic regardless of when they began. For the
purpose of estimating the prevalence of reported chronic
conditions, the NHIS sample is divided into six represen-
tative subsamples; respondents in each subsample are
administered one of six checklists of types of chronic
conditions, Respondents are asked to indicate the pres-
ence or absence of each condition specified on the partic-
ular list administered to them. Because the presence or
absence of many types of chronic conditions is often
difficult to ascertain, several “impact” questions are asked
about each condition reported. Information is elicited on
whether the person has been hospitalized for the condi-
tion and the number of days he or she stayed in bed
because of the condition during the 12 months prior to the
interview.
Totals for all chronic conditions are not shown be-
cause NHIS does not measure the total number of chronic
conditions for each person. It also should be noted that a
person may have more than one chronic condition; there-
fore, the sum of conditions that are counted may exceed
the sum of persons having those conditions.
Tables 57–61 show the prevalence rate and tables
62–66 the prevalence of selected chronic conditions. As
may be noted in table 57, the reported conditions with the
highest prevalence rates were sinusitis, arthritis, deformity
or orthopedic impairment, and hypertension (with rates
per 1,000 persons of 131.3, 125.3, 117.4, and 110.2,
respectively).
The 1990 estimates of the number and rate of persons
with hearing impairments and tinnitus are considerably
Table B. Episodes of persons injured and associated restrictions in activity United States, 1988-90
Unstandardized Age standardized
Episodes of persons injured and
1990
associated restricted activities 7988 1989 Estimate Standard error 1988 1989 1990
Episodes of persons injured Number per 100 persons per year
Alltypes ofmjury, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.0 23.8 23.8 1.0 24.2 23.9 24.1
Restriction in activity associated
with episodes of persons injured
All restricted-activity daysl . . . . . . . . . . 251.7 258.7 273.1 8.9 245.8




78.9 84.2 4.5 70.1 76.3 83.1
1Includes work-loss and schoo140ss days as well as bed days,
NOTE: Detailed tables show the 1990 eshmates by age, sex, race, family income, geographic region, and place of residence.
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higher (15.1 percent and 21.9 percent. respectively) than
the corresponding estimates for 19S9. The 1990 NHIS,
unlike the 1989 NHIS. included a special set of’questions
on hearing Impairment. When special questions on any
condition are included, reporting of the condition tends to
be more complete, which probably is the main cause of the
Likewise, the estimates of persons limited in their major
activity (categories (a) and (b) discussed in the previous
paragraph) are similar for 1988, 1989 and 1990 (9.4, 9.6,
and 9.3, respectively).
The detailed percent distributions and frequencies for
limitation in activity are shown by sociodemographic char-
acteristics in tables 67–68.higher estimates of hearing impairments and
1990.
Limitation of activity due to chronic
conditions
tinnitus in
Restricted activity due to acute and
chronic conditions
Earlier in this report estimates of restricted-activity
days associated with acute conditions were shown (tables
16–49) and the relationship between the types of
restricted-activity days was discussed. The estimates
shown in table 69 are for days of restricted activity per
person caused by acute or chronic conditions, or both.
As may be noted in table C, the 1990 rate per person
per year of restricted-activity days (14.9) is similar to the
corresponding rates for the 2 previous years. The differ-
ences observed between the 1990 rates for bed days (6,2)
and work-loss days for currently employed persons 18
years of age and over (5.3) and those for 1988 and 1989
are within sampling variation. The 1990 rate for school-
10SSdays for youths 5–17 years of age (4.6) is lower than
the corresponding rate for 1989 (5.7) but similar to the
198S rate of 4.9.
The detailed estimates for each type of restricted-
activity day are shown by sociodemographic characteristics
in table 69.
The concept of limitation of activity used in this
report refers to long-term reduction in activity resulting
from chronic disease or impairment. The measurement of
this concept in NHIS permits one to distinguish among (a)
persons unable to carry on their usual activity, (b) persons
limited in the amount or kind of their usual activity, (c)
persons limited but not in their usual activity, and (d)
persons not Iimited. The category of persons limited in
their major activity includes those in the first two groups,
that is, those unable to carry on the usual activity for their
age-sex group, whether it is working, keeping house, going
to school, or living independently, and those restricted in
the amount or kind of usual activity for their age-sex
group. Persons limited, but not in their major activity,
include persons restricted in other activities such as civic,
church, or recreational activities.
The 1990 estimate of the percent of persons limited in
activity due to chronic conditions (13.7) is not significantly
different from the 1988 or 1989 estimates (table C).
Table C. Health status measures: United States, 1988-90
Unstandardized Age standardized
1990
Health status measure 1988 1989 Estimate Standard error 7988 1989 1990
Restricted activity due to acute
and chrorvc conditions Number of days per parson par year
















Bed days.., . . . .
Work-loss daysl .




Limtation in activity due







All persons hmited r? actwity.









Respondent-assessed health status Percent distribution





































Very good. ,. ...
Good. ,,.







lFor currently employed persons 18 years of age and over.
‘For youths 5–17 years of age.
3Excludes a small number w!th unknown health status




Data on assessed health status result from simply
asking respondents to assess their own health or that of
family members living in the same household as excellent,
very good, good, fair, or poor. Table 70 shows the percent
distribution for these categories according to sociodemo-
graphic characteristics. The health of most persons in the
civilian noninstitutionalized population is assessed as
“excellent” (39.5 percent) or ‘-very good” (28.6 percent).
Only 2.6 percent are assessed as “poor” (table C), Over-
all, the 1990 estimates for the health status categories
show respondents assessing health the same way they did
in 1988 and 19S9.
Physician contacts: Rate and
interval since last contact
A contact is defined as a consultation with a physician,
in person or by telephone, for examination, diagnosis,
treatment, or advice. The visit is considered a physician
contact if the service is provided by the physician or by
another person working under the physician’s supervision.
Annual rate
Table D shows the rates of physician contacts re-
ported for 19SS-90. The 1990 rate of 5.5 doctor visits per
person per year is almost identical to the rates for 19SS
(5.4) and 19S9 (5.4).
Aside from the sociodemographic characteristics, the
rates and frequencies also are shown by the place of
contact in table 71. The rate is highest for doctor’s office
(3.3 per person per year) and is less than one contact per
person per year for each of the other places mentioned
(telephone, hospital, and other).
Table D. Health care utilization: United States, 1988-90
Interval since last contact
Table 72 shows the percent distribution and number
of persons by interval of time since the person last had a
physician contact. Whereas the estimates for the rate of
physician contacts do not include contacts while a person
was an overnight patient in a hospital, such contacts are
included in the definitions of the interval since a person
last saw or talked to a physician or a physician’s assistant.
Table D indicates that during 1990 an estimated
77.9 percent of the civilian noninstitutionalized popula-
tion had contact with a physician during the year preced-
ing interview. This estimate is similar to the 19SS and 19S9
estimates (76.7 and 77.4, respectively).
Other estimates of ambulatory medical care services
by physicians are provided by data from the National
Ambulatory Medical Care Survey, a probability sample
survey conducted periodically by the Division of Health
Care Statistics of the National Center for Health Statis-
tics. A summary of 19S9 survey results, the most recent
available, is found in Advance data from vital and health
statistics, No. 203 (5).
Hospitalization: Episodes and days
for persons; discharges and
average length of stay
Respondents in NHIS are asked to describe any
hospitalizations during the year preceding the interview
that involved at least a l-night stay. Two of the measures
obtained through this series of questions are the number
of times and number of days spent in short-stay hospitals
in the 12 months prior to the interview. Because persons
who died or were institutionalized in a given reference
period are not included in NHIS, the rates and frequen-
cies shown in this report will vary from those based on all
overnight patients who entered a short-stay hospital dur-
ing am’ given period of time. The difference will be
especially great for older persons.
Unstandardized Age standardized
1990
h’ea/th care ufi/izat/on 1988 1989 Estimate Standard error 1988 1989 1990
Physician contact
Contacts perperson per year..,. . . . . . . . . . . .
Persons with 1 contact or more in past year,
Hospitalization
Persons with 1 hospital episode or more in past year
Hospital days per person hospitalized in past year.
Okcharges per 100 persons per year. .
Average length of stay per diecharge in days .
Number
5.4 5.4 5.5 0.1 5.3 5.3 5.4
Percent
76.7 77A 77.9 0.4 76.6 77,1 77.8
8.2 8.1 7.9 0.1 8.0 7.9 7.7
Number
8,0 8.0 8.0 0.3 7.3 7.2 7.2
11,2 11,3 11.0 0.2 11.0 11.0 10.8
6.3 6,5 6.3 0.5 5,7 5.9 5.6
NOTE Detailed tables show the 199o esl!mates by ags, sex, race, iamlly income, geographc region, and place of residence.
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Estimates on hospitalization are presented in two
forms: episode estimates and discharge estimates. Episode
estimates focus on the person’s hospital experience during
the 12 months preceding the interview. The tables showing
these estimates classify people on the basis of whether
they were hospitalized during the reference period and, if
so, the number of times they were hospitalized. Discharge
estimates focus on hospital stays as the unit of analysis
rather than on persons.
Hospital episodes and days
Tables 73 (percent distribution) and 74 (frequency)
show the distribution of short-stay hospital episodes in-
cluding and excluding deliveries by the number of times a
person was hospitalized during the year preceding the
interview and sociodemographic characteristics. The cate-
gory “delivery” is based on the reason the woman entered
the hospital or whether surgery related to delivery was
performed. The percent of persons in 1990 with one
hospital episode or more during the year preceding the
interview is 7.9 percent (table D). This is similar to the
estimates for 1988 (8.2) and 1989 (8.1). The 1990 rate is
about 23 percent lower than the 1982 estimate of
10.3 percent (1).
Associated with the number of times a person was a
patient in a short-stay hospital during the year preceding
the interview is the total number of days (strictly speaking,
nights) the person spent as a patient in the hospital.
Table D shows that in 1990 persons with one hospitaliza-
tion or more spent an average of S.0 days in the hospital in
the year preceding the interview. This rate is the same for
198S and 19S9. Tables 75 and 76 show the estimated rate
and number of hospital days by the number of times
people were hospitalized (including and excluding deliver-
ies) and sociodemographic characteristics.
Hospital discharges and average length of
stay
hospital discharge days by sociodemographic characteris-
tics and by whether a delivery was involved in the hospi-
talization. Based on data collected during 1990, there were
11.0 discharges per 100 persons and the average length of
stay per discharge was 6.3 days. Both of these rates are
similar to the 198S and 1989 estimates of discharges per
100 persons (11.2 and 11.3, respectively) and days per
discharge (6.3 and 6.5, respectively),
Examining longer term trends, the 1990 hospital dis-
charge rate of 11.0 is 23 percent lower than the rate
estimated by NHIS in 1981 (14.2), and the average length
of stay is about 15 percent lower than in 1981 (7.4) (6).
This finding probably reflects the following two phe-
nomena: (a) some medical procedures (once performed as
inpatient hospital care) are now handled in outpatient
medical facilities, and (b) the Health Care Financing
Administration (which operates the Medicare program),
some States, and some third-party payers now reimburse
hospitals for inpatient care using a preestablished pay-
ment scheduIe based on patients’ diagnosis-related
groups.
Information also is collected on hospital discharges
from hospital records through the National Hospital Dis-
charge Survey (NHDS) conducted by the National Center
for Health Statistics. Estimates from NHDS, published in
Series 13 of Vital and Health Statistics, are somewhat
higher than those presented here because of differences in
collection procedures, population sampled, and definitions
used. NHDS has experienced a recent decline in its
hospital discharge rates, and NHDS estimates of average
length of stay for older persons also are declining, Thus,
the data from the two surveys are consistent. The most
recent national estimates of short-stay hospitalization
based on NHDS are summarized in Advance data from
vital and health statistics, No. 199 (7).
Table 77 shows the rate and number of hospital
discharges, the average length of stay, and the number of
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Table 1. Number of acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by age and type of condition: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household Interviews of the civilian noninstitutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given m appendix Ii]
45 years and over
All Under 5–17 1&24 25-44 45-64 65 years
Type of acute condition ages 5 years years years years Total years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . . . .
Common childhood diseases .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . .
Viral infections, unspecified .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,.
Other acute upper respiratory infections. .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ,..,..
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . ... ,,,,.,
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .,,,,,
Other respiratory conditions
Digestivesystem conditions
Dental conditions, ,,,..., . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting
Other digestive conditions . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,., ,,,,,
Fractures and dislocations . . .
Sprainsandstrains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations . . . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . . . . .
Other current injuries. . , . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . .
!X.orders of menstruation . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract . . . .
Delivety and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,,, ,.
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ,,
Acute muscuioskeletal conditions. .
Headache, excluding migraine. . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































































































NOTES: E4cluded lromthese estimates arecond!llons involving nehthermed(cal aflenllon noractiv,~ reslr[tiion.
The standard errors and relatlve standard errors (RSS’S)can be computed by using parameter set I of table 11,the frequencies of table 6, and the formula presented in rule 2 of appendix 1. Estimates
forwh!chthe numerator has an RSEofmore fhan3D percent aremdlcated wdhanaster!sk.
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Table 2. Number of acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by sex, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the cwilian noninsttutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gtven in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given m appendix 11]
Ma/e Female
All Under 5-17 18-44 45 years All Under 5–17 1844 45 years
Type of acute condit!on ages 5 years years years and over ages 5 years years years and over
Number of acute conditions per 100 persons per year
All acute conditions




Other, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,
Respiratory conditions
Common cold
Other acute upper respiratory mfectlons :
Influenza . . . ,. .





Indigestion, nausea, and vomtlng.
Other digestwe conditions
Injuries ... . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations ,
Sprains andstrams. . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlaceratlons
Contusions andsuperficial injunes .
Other current injunes. : :
Selected other acute conditions
Eyecondit(ons. , ...,,,,,. ., ., ,,




Other disorders of female genital ;rac\.
Delivey and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperlum . . . . . . .

































































































































































































































































































































































NOTES:Excluded from these estimates arecondftlons Nnvolv[ngnslthermedlcal attention norachwty reslrlction.
The standard errors and relative standard errors (WE’S) can be computed by us[ng parameter set I of table 11,the frequencies of table 7, and the formula prssented (n rule 2 of appendix 1. Estimates
for which the numerator has an RSEof more than 30 percent are md!cated with an asterisk,
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Table 3. Number of acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by race, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population, The survey design, generaI qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given m appendix 11]
White Black
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 1844 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . .
Common cold, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. . . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions .
Digestive system conditions . . . .
Dental conditions, ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nauaea, and vomiting. . . . .
Other digestive conditions , . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions ., ...,..,. . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . . . . .
Oborderso fmenstruation. . . . . . .
Other cfisorders of female genital tract. . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine, . . .
Fever, unspecified......,,,,., . . . . .





























































































































































































































































































NOTES: Excluded from these estimates arecondlt!ons involving neither medicsl atientron noratiiv)~ restriction,
The standard errors and relatwe standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter set I of table 11,the frequencies of table 8, and the formula presented in rule 2 of appendix f. Estimates
forwhich thenumerator has an RSEOfmOre lhan30percent arelndlcated with an asterisk.
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Table 4. Number of acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by family income, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household intewlews of the cwilian nonlnstitutionalized population. The survey design, genersl qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given m appendix 1. Definitions of terms are gwen in appendix 11]
Fare//y income
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$19,999
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages i8 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions,




Other . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions





Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza . . . . ., .
Acute bronchitis.,,,. . . . ,.
Pneumoma. , ,., . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions
Digestive system condtions
Dental conditions . . . ,,, ,, ..,,,,,,
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. .
Other digestive condt!ons
Injures ...,. ,,. ,. .,,. . .
Fractures anddlslocatlons .
Sprains and strains. .
Open wounds and lacerations: : ::: .:: :
Contusions and superficial injuries
Other current injuries. .
Selected other acutscondtions.
Eye conditions . . . . . . .,,,..,,. . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . .,
Other earconditlons . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions.
Disorders of menstruation.
Other disorders of female gemtaltract: : :::
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . .








































































































































































































































































































Table 4. Number of acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by family income, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the ciwlian noninstitutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given m appendix 11]
Family income
$20,000-$34,999 $35,000 or more
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . . . . . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified .
Viral infections, unspecified. . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. . . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respirato~ conditions . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . . . . .
Injuries, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Openwounds and lacerations. . . . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . . . .
Disorders ofmenstruafion. . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . . ., .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































































































NOTE3: Excluded from these estimates are condtions involwng neither medical attention nor actwitj restriction,
The standard errors and relative standsrd errocs (RSE%) can be computed by using parameter sets I and X of table 11,the frequermes of tables 9 and 7a, and the formula presented in rule 4 of
aPPendiXi. Estimates forwhich thenumerator has an RSEofmore than 30 percentage indicated w,thanastensk
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Table 5. Number of acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by geographic region, place of residence, and type of condition:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on household lnterwews of the clwhan nonmst,tutlonahzed population The suwey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of





Type of acute condition
Not
Northeast M/dwest South West MSA1 city city MSA1
Number of acute conditions per 100 persons per year
All acute conditions,
Infective and parasitic diseases
Common childhood d!seases
Intestinal virus, unspecified
Viral infections, unspecified, :
Other . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions
Common cold











Sprains and strains. ,.,
Open wounds and Iacerat;ons :
Contusions and superhcial injuries
Other current injuries : :
Selected other acute condttons
Eye conditions.. ,,
Acute ear infections
Other earcondibons . . ...’..:::,,::
Acute urinary conditions
Disorders of menstruation.
Other disorders of female genita; t’r& : : :
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
and puerpenum
Skin conditions,., .,, ,,, :: ,.,
Acute musculoskeletal cond!t!ons
Headache, excludlng migraine,
Fever, unspecified,,,., ,, ..,.: :

































































































































































































































































































1MSA IS metropolitan statistical area
NOTES: Excluded from these estimates sre condlrlons mvolv!ng neither medical attention nor acttwty restriction,
The standard errors and relatwe standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameler sets I and X of table H, the frequermes of tables 10 and 78, and the formula presented m rule 4 of
append(x 1. Est!mates for which the numerator has an USE of more than 30 percent are mdlcated wtlh an asterisk,
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Table 6. Number of acute conditions, by age and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
45 years and over
All Under 517 18-24 25-44 45-64
Type of acute condition ages 5 years
65 yeara
years years years Total years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . . . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . . . . . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, andvomitfng. . . . . . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . , . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditiona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions, , . . . . . . . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SIdn conditions....,..,..,.. . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions, . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .























































































































































































































































































NOTES: Excluded from lhese estimates are conditions involving neither medical attention nor activity restriction,
Thestandard errors andrelative standard errors (RSFs)can bacomptied byusing parameter setloftable llandthe formula presented inrulel ofappendix l. Aneetlmate of7,5million hasa
10-percent RSE of 1.8 million, a 20.percent RSE and of 795,000, a 30-percent RSE.
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Table 7. Number of acute conditions, by sex, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interwews of the Civillan nontnstltutlonahzed population The survey design, general quaiificatlons, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix I Definitions of terms are gwen (n appendix 11]
Male Female
All Under 5-17 18-44 45 years All Under 5-17 18–44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 5 years years years and over ages 5 years years years and over
All acute conditions.
Infective and parasitic diseases
Common childhood diseases .
Intestinal virus, unspecified
Virel infections, unspecified
Other, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..; .
Respiratory condtlons
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections.






Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting
Other digestive conditions
injuries . . . ., .,, ,,,
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains ..,.,.... ,., ,,,
Open wounds and lacerations
Contusions and superficial injuries .
Other current injuries,
Selected other acute cond!tlons
Eyecondltions, ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earcondltions . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . .
Disorders of menstruation.
Other disorders of female genttal tract
Delivery and other condhons of pregnancy
andpuerperwm ..,,,.., ,,, .,,,..
Skin conditions
Acute musculoskeiital condlt~o”ns: 1
Headache, excluding migraine, .
Fever, unspecified,,,,,.,,,,,, ,, .,,




















































































































































































































































































































































NOTES: Excluded from these estimates are cond!tion9 Involving neither medical Mention nor actwity restriction,
The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter set I of table II and the formula presented in rule 1 of appendix 1,An estimate of 7.5 million has a
10-percent RSE,of 1,8 mllllon, a 20-percent RSE;and of 795,000, a 30-percent RSE,
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Table 8. Number of acute conditions, by race, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are baaed on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The suwey design, general qualiicationa, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in appendix N]
White Black
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . . . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . . . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . .
Contusions andsuperficial injuriea . . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . , . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute earinfections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . , . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . . .
Delivety and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
%inconditions. . ., .,, ,,, ,.. . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




















































































































































































































































‘Totals for white and black do not sum to total acute condttona because other races are not included.
NOTES: Excluded from these estimates are conditions involving neither medical atfanllon nor activity restriction.
Thestindard errors andrelative atandard errora(RSE"a) can recomputed byusing parameter setloftable [land the formula presented inrulel ofappendix l. Anestimate of7.5milflonhaaa
10-percent RSE of 1.8 million, a 20.percent RSE; and of 795,000, a 30-percent RSE.
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Table 9. Number of acute conditions, by family income, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household !nterv!ews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The sunrey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen In appendix I Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Family income
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$19,999
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 yeara
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions,
Infective and parasitic diseases
Common childhood diseases
Intestinal virus, unspecified. .
Viral Infections, unspecified.
Other, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.
Respiratory conditions
Common cold..,. . . . . . . ,,.
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza ...,... . ,,, ,., ,..
Acute bronchitis, .,...... .,
Pneumonia .,, ,, .,...
Other respirato~ condlt!ons : : : :
Digestive system condt!ons ,
Dental condtlons ..,,.,,,,,,,. ,,, .,
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting,
Other digestive conditions .
Injuries . . . . . . ,,, ,., .,,,
Fractures anddislocatlons
Sprains andatrain. s,...,. ,., .,.,
Open wounds and lacerations, .
Contusions and superficial injuries
Other current injuries, .
Selected other acute conditions.
Eye conditions......,,,,,,,., ... ,,
Acute ear infections, . . . . .
Other ear conditions.,,,,,,,,. ,,
Acute urinary conditions,
Oisordersof menstruation, ,
Other disorders of female genital tract. :
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium .,, . . . . . . . ... .,,
SIdncondltions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,..
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. .
Headache, excluding migraine. .
Fever, unspecified,,,..,.,,.. .,, ,..
Another acute conditions.






















































































































































































































































































Table 9. Number of acute conditions, by family income, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990–Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
Family income
$20,00CW34,999 $35,000 or more
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18–44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. . . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, andvomlting. . . .
Other digestive conditions
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlaceretions. . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . .
Other current injuries. . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . .
Delivery and other conditicms of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin condtions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
























































































































































































































































































‘Totals for income categories do not sum to total acute conditions because persons with unknown fam]ly income are not included.
NOTES Excluded from these estimates are conditions Involwng neither med!cal attention nor activity restriction.
Thestandard erroraand reiative tiandard errors (RSE's) can recomputed byuslng parameter setloftable llandthe formula presented inrulel ofappendix l. Anestlmate of7.5milllon hasa
10-percent RSE of 1,S million, a 20-percent RSE: and of 795,000, a 30-percent WE.
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Table lO. Number of acute conditions, by geographic region, place of residence, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household tnterwews of the cwllan nonmst(tutionalized population. The survey design, generai qualifications, and information on the reliability of




A// Central central Not
Type of acute condition Northeast Mkhvest South West MSA1 city city MSA1
Number of acute conditions in thousands
Allacute conditions,




Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::’: ::
Respiratory conditions.
Common cold.
Other acute upper resplr’a{o’~ infec;&s” :











Open wounds andlacerat!ons, : : : : : :
Contusions and superf!c!al injuries .
Other currentinjuriea. .
Selected other acute conditions.
Eye conditions.
Acute earinfections . . . . . . . ‘:::”::::
Otherearconditions . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions.
Disorders of menstruation.
Other disorders of female genital trac’t: : “ : :
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
and puerperium, . ,. .,,,,.. ,,





































































































































































































































































































1MSA ISmetropolitan statistical arsa
NOTES. Excluded from these estimates arecondltlons tnvolvrngneither medimlattent!on noractivlty restriction.
The standard errors and relatlve standard errors (RSE’S)can recomputed by us(ng parameter set Iof table II andtheformula presented in rule 1 of appendix l. An estimate of 7.5mlll$on hasa
10-percent RSE,of 1a mdhon,a 20-percenl RSE; and of 795,000, a 30-percent RSE.
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Table 11. Percent of acute conditions medically attended, by age and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionelized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
45 years and over
All Under 5–7 7 18–24 25-44 4s64 65 years
Type of acute condition ages 5 years years years years Total years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . . . . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . . . . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . . . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . . . . . .
Sprainsandstrains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skirr conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































































































NOTES Excluded from these estimates are cnndkions involving ne!ther medical attention nor actiwty restriction.
The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSES) can be computed by using parameter set I of table II, the frequencies of table 6, and the formula presented in rule 3 of appendix 1. Estimates
for which the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 Percent are indicated with an asterisk.
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Table 12. Percent of acute conditions medically aRended, bysex, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the ciwhan noninst(tut!onahzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
theestlmates aregiven lnappendixl Definitions ofterms aregiven !nappendixll]
Male Female
All Under 5–17 18-44 45 years All Under 5–17 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 5 years years years and over ages 5 years years years and over
Percent
All acute conditions.







Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis.
Pneumonia







Sprains and scrams . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds andlacerat!ons.
Contusions and superficial injuries
Other current mJuries.
Selected other acute condtt(ons
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . .
Acute earinfections . . . . . .
Otherearconditions, . . . .
Acute urinarycondt!ons.
Disorders of menstruation,
Other disorders of female gental tract.
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
and puerperwm . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions.
Headache, excluding migraine.


































































































































































































































































































































































The standsrd errors snd relat,ve standard errors (RSE’S) csn be computed by using parameter set 1of table H, the frequencies of table 7, and the formula presented in rule 3 of appendix L Estimates
for wh!ch the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 percent are mdcated with an aslerlsk.
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Table 13. Percent of acute conditions medically attended, by race, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household intewiews of the civilian nonmstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
White Black
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Twe of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 vears vears and ovar
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . .
Common childhood diseases .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . . . .
Other digestive conditions . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . . . . .
Other disorder.e of femaiegenitel trect. . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































































































NOTE3: Excludedfromtheseestimatesare conditmnsinvohingnether medicalattentionnor actwityrestriction.
The standard errors and relative standard arrors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter sat I of table 11,the frequencies of table 8, and the formula presented in rule 3 of appendix 1. Eatimatea
for which the numerator has an RSE of more than SO percent are indicated with an asterisk.
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Table 14. Percent of acute conditions medically attended, by family income, age, and type of condition: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household mterwews of the cwllfan nonmstltut)onal( zed population The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen m appendix I Deflnttrons of terms are gwen m appendix 11]
Farni/y income
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$79,999
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condlt!on ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute condtlons,














Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting,
Other dtgestive conditions
Injuries, ,., .,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,, ..,,,
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
Contusions and superficial injuries
Other current injuries. :
Selected other acute conditions
Eyecondltmns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,,,
Acute ear infections,,
Other ear conditions, . . . . . . . . . .,
Acute urinary conditions.
Disorders of menstruation.
Other disordera of female genrtal tract
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium, ,,, .,, .,, ,,,
Skin conditions
Acute musculoskeletal conditions :
Headache, excluding migraine.
Fever, unspecified, , .,, ,., ,., , ,,,


































































































































































































































































































8ae notes at end of table.
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Table 14. Percent of acute conditions medically attended, by family income, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990–Con.
[Data are based on househcJd interwews of the civifian nomnstitutionalizsd population. The survey design, general quaiiflcations, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1.Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
Family income
$20,000-$34,999 $35,000 or more
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18+4 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 78 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
Percent
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . .
Common childhood diseases
Intestinal virus, unspecified .
Viral infections, unspecified. .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . .
Common coid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions .
Digestive system conditions . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
indigestion, nausea, andvomitmg. . . . . . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions.
Headache, excluding migraine.
Fever, unspecified.......,.,,, ,, . .

































































































































































































































































































NOTES Excluded from these estimates are condt]ons tmv.dvmgneither med!cal attent!on nor activity restriction.
The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSE”S) can be computed by using parameter set I of table H, the frequencies of table 9, and the formula presented in rule 3 of appendix 1. Estimates
for wh!ch the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 percent are indicated w!th an asterisk.
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Table 15. Percent of acute conditions medically attended, by geographic region, place of realdence, and type of condltlon: United Statea,
1990
[Dsta are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the rellablllty of




All Central central Not
Typa of acute cmd/t/on Northeast M/divest South West MSA1 City Olfy MSA1
Allacute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,, 66.2
Infective and parasitic diseases 63.9
Common chlldhooddlsaeees *58.3
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . 45,4
Vlrel Infectlona, unspecified. 52,3
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, . 97.8
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . . . 50.5
Common cold,,.....,,,,,,,, ,, . . . 46,7
Other acute upper respiratory infections. 75.1
Influenza, ,,, , ..,..,.., ,,, ..,,.. 37,9
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66.1
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *foo.o
Other respiratory conditiona , . . . . 95,7
Digestive eyatemconditions . . . . . . . . . 58.1
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *56.2
Indigestion, nausea, andvomitlng. . . , *47. 1
Other digestive conditions . . . . . . . l76.6
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.0
Fractures anddlslocations . . . . 100.0
Sprains and straina, , . . . . . . . . . .,,,,. 80.0
Open wounds andlacarations, . . . . 97.1
Contusions andsuperflcial injuries . . 96a
Othar current injuries, . , . . . . , 86.0
Selected other acute conditions. . . 92.4
Eye conditions.....,...,,.,,, . . . . *1 00,0
Acutaear infectiona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.7
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . ,, ... l92.3
Acute urlnarycondltions. . . . . . . , 100,0
!X.orders ofmenatruation. . . . , *64,0
Other disorders of female genital tract. , *1 OO.O
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuarperium .,, ,. ...,, ,,, ..,,. 100,0
Sklrr conditions....,....,,,.. . . . . . 100,0
Acute musculoskelatal conditions, . . . . . . 96.9
Headache, excluding migraine, . , , , , *13.2
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *66.6



























































































































































































































NOTE5 Excluded from these estimates arecontitlons involving neither medlalatiention norstilvlty reetritilon,
The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter set I of table 11,the frequencies of table 10, and the formula presented in rule 3 of appendix 1,Estimates
for which the numerstor hea an RSE of more than 30 percent are Indcated with an astsrlsk.
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Table 16. Number of restricted-activity days associated with acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by age and type of condition:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on household intewiews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
45 years and over
All Under 5-17 18-24 25-44 45-64 65 years
Type of acuta condition ages 5 years yaars years years Total years and ovar
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . . . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, .,
Other acute upper respiratory infections. . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . . . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . . . . . .
Dental conditions........,., . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting, . . . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, .,
Fractures and dislocations . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . . . . .
Contusions andsuperficial injuriee , . . . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . . . .
Eyecondtions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, . . . .
Acute earinfectione . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . . , .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . .
Defivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine, . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































































































NOTES Thestandard srromand relative standard errors (flSEs) can recomputed byusing parameter setloftable 11,the frequencies oftable 21, andthefomula presented inrule2ofappendix 1.
Estimates for which the numerator haa an RSE of more than 30 percent are mdtcated with an asterisk.
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Table 17. Number of restricted-activi~ days associated with acute conditions perl OOpersons per year, bysex, age, and type of
condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household !nterv!ews of the cwihan nonlnstltutlonallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Defmit!ons of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
All Under 5-17 18-44 45 years All Under 5–17 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 5 years years years and over ages 5 years years years and over
Number of restricted-activty days per 100 persons per year
All acute condtlons,




Other . . . . ,., .,.,,
Respiratory conditions.
Common cold.....,,,,, . . . . . .,
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza
Acute bronchitis.. ,, ::::.::::,::::
Pneumonia. . . . . . . . ,.
Other respiratory conditions
Digestive system conditions
Dental conditions . ., .,......, ,,, ...
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting.
Other digestive conditions : : : :
Injuries .,,,......,,.,.. ,, ..,..,
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains....,,,,, . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations, .
Contusions andsuperficial !njuries .
Other current injuries,
Selected other acute conditions.
Eyeconditlons, ,, . . .
Acute ear infections, . . . . . . . . . ,,, :::
Other ear conditions
Acute urinaty conditions, . : : : : :
Disorders of menstruation,
Other disorders of female genlta; ;ra&: : .: :
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy




































































































































































































































































































































































NOTES: Thestandard errors andrelative standard errors (HSE'a) can recomputed byusing parameter setlof@ble 11,the frequencies oftable 22, andthefomula presented lnrula2ofappendlx 1,
Eshmatesf orwhlchthe numerator has an RSEof more than 30 percentage mdtcated with anastensk.
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Table 18. Number of restricted-activity days associated with acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by race, age, and type of
condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
White Black
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . .
Common childhood diseases .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified.
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. . . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. .
Other digestive conditions . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































































































NOTES Thestandard errors andrelative standard errora(RSE's) can recomputed byusing parameter setlloftabla 11,the frequencies oftable23, andtheformula presented inrule2ofappendx 1.
Estimatea for which the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 percent are indicated with an asterwk.
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Table 19. Number of restricted-activity days associated with acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by family income, age, and type
of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the clvillan noninstitutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
theestlmates aregwen(nappend!xl Definitions ofterms areg!ven inappendixll]
Fan7i/y Income
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$19,999
All Under 1844 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condtlon ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over





Viral infections, unspecified ~ ~
Other. . ,.
Respiratory conditions.
Common cold ..,.... . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza . . . .
Acute bronchitis, . . . . . . . . .1’,
Pneumonia. . .
Other respiratory conditions : I ~ ; ; J
Digestive system conditions
Dentalconditions. . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, andvomting,
Other digestive conditions
Injuries, , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains, .
Open wounds and lacerations. R : :
Contusions and superficial injuries
Other current injuries, . . : :
Selected other acute conditions.
Eye conditions, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . ,., ,..
Acute urlnarycondltions.
Disorders of menstruation.
Other disorders of female genital tract j : : y
Delwery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions,.,,, ,,, , ...,.,.::
Acute musculoskeletal conditions
Headache, excluding migraine.
Fever, unspecified .,,,,.,. ... .,,,,
Another acute condtions.


































































































































































































































































































Table 19. Number of restricted-activity days associated with acute conditlona per 100 persons per year, by family income, age, and type
of condition: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the rellabllky of
the estimatea are given in appendix 1.Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Farrri/y home
$20,000-$34,999 $35,000 or more
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condltlon ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions, . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases
Common childhood diseases .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. .
Viral Infections, unspecified. . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .
,. .,,.. . .
. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .
,. ...,. .
. . . . . . . .,
. . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respirato~ infections. . . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Dental conditlone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indlgestlon, nausea, and vomiting. , . . . . . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . . , . . , . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures anddislocatlons . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . . . ,
Contusions andsuperficial injuries . . . . . . .
Other current injuries.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute earinfectlons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditiona. . . . , , . . . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . , . . . . . . . . . .
Other ctisorders of female genital tract. . . . .
Dellvery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperlum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































































































NOTES: The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter sets II and X of table 11,the frequencies of tebles 24 and 7S, and the forrnule prssented in rule
4 of appendix 1. Estimates for which the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 percent sre indicated with an ssteriak.
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Table 20. Number of restricted-activi~ days associated with acute conditions perl OOpersons per year, bygeographic region, place of
residence, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household lnterwews of the cwllan nonlnstitutional( zed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of





Type of acute condition
central Not
Northeast M/dwesf South West MSA1 city city MSA1
Number of restricted-activity days per 100 persons per year
All acute conditions




Other, . . . ,,, ., ..”
Respiratory conditions
Common cold.. ,,.
Other acute upper respiratory tnfectlons
Influenza. ,,. ,,
Acute bronchitis,






Injuries, ,,..,. ,,,,,, .,.,.,,
Fractures anddislocat!ons
Spralnsandstrams,
Open wounds and lacerations
Contusions andsuperfmalln juries :
Other current lnJunes.






Other disorders of female genltal{ra&”
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
and puerperlum
Skin conditions
Acute musculoskeletal conditions: : :
Headache, excluding migraine

































































































































































































































































































lMSAis metropolitan statmt,cal area
NOTES The standard errors and relatwe standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parsmeter sets II and X of tsble 11,the frequencies of tables 25 and 78, and the formula presented In rule
4 of appendix 1.Estimatesfor which the numerator has en RSE of more than 30 percent are mdmated with an asterisk,
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Table 21. Number of restricted-activity days associated with acute conditions, by age and type of condition: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstltutlonalized population The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
45 years and over
All Under 5-17 18-24 25-44 45-64 65 years
Type of acute condition ages 5 years years years years Total yeara and over
All acute conditions...,,,..,.. . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases .
Common childhood diseases .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,,
Respiratory conditions . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis ., .,, ,, . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions
Digestive system conditions . .
Dental conditions........,.. ,., .,,.
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting.
Other digestive conditions . .
Injuries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . .
Sprains and strains .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations.
Contusions and superficial injuries .
Other current injuries, . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. .
Eye conditions....,.....,,,,, . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,,,
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium, ..,..... . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletai conditions. . .
Headache, excluding migraine, . .
Fever, unspecified....,,,,,., . . . . . .

























































































































































































































































































NOTES: Theslandard errors andrelat!ve standard errors (RSFs)can recomputed byusing parameter aetlloftable llandtheformuIa presented inrulel ofappendix l, Aneat!mate of53.7million
has a 10-percent RSE: of 13.2 m,lhon, a 2C-percent RSE: and of 5,9 million, a 30-percent RSE,
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Table 22. Number of restricted-activity days associated with acute conditions, by sex, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
All Under 5–17 1844 45 yeers All Under 5–17 18-44 45 years
Type of acufe condition ages 5 years yeara years and over agaa 5 yeara years years and over
Allacute conditions. ., . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diaeaees . .
Common childhood diseases .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . .
Common cold, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respirator infection,
Influenza . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis .,, ,,, ,, .,..., ,, .,,
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .,,
Other respiratory conditions .
Digestive system conditions . . . .
Dental conditions...,,,,,,,,,, ., .,.
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting, .
Other digestive conditions . , . . .
Injuries ..,....,,,,,,,,, ., ...,,,
Fractures anddislocatlons .
Sprains and strains,,,...,., . ...,.,.
Open wounds and lacerations. , . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . , . . . .
Other current injuries. . . , . . .
Saiected other acute conditions, . . . . .
Eyecondltlons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute earlnfectlons, ,, ...,.,.. .,, ,,
Other earcondltlons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urlnaryconditions. . . . . . . . .
Disorders ofmenstruatlon. . . . . .
Other disorders of femala genital tract. . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperlum .,.,,,,,. . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. .,,
Acute musculoskeletai condltlons. . .
Headache, excludlngmlgraine. . .
Fever, unspeclfled, , ..,..,,,.,,, . .























































































































































































































































































































































NOTES:The stsndard errors and relative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter aat II of tsble II and the formula presented In rule 1 of appendix 1,An estimate of 53.7 million
haa a lo-percent RSE; of 13,2 mllllon, a 20.percent RSE: and of 5,9 million, a 30-percent FISE,
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Table 23. Number of restricted-activity days associated with acute conditions, by race, age, and type of condition: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian nomnstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualification, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are gwen in appendix 11]
White Black
All Under 1844 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition agea 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . . . . . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . . . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . . . ,
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . , . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . . . .
Other digestive conditione . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . .
Sprainsand strains. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . . . .
Other current injuries.. . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acuteearinfections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Otherearconditions, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DLsordera ofmenstruatlon, , . . . . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SMnconditions, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. .
Headache, excluding migraine. . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .





















































































































































































































































































1Totals for white and black do not sum to total restricted-actwitydays bacause other races are not Included.
NOTES:The stsndarclerrors and relative standard errors (RSEa) can be computed by uamg parametsr set II of table II and the formula presented in rule 1 of appendix 1.An estimate of 53.7 million
haa a 10-percent RS13of 13.2 mdhon,a 20.percent RSE and of 5.9 million, a 30.percant RSE.
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Table 24. Number of restricted-activity days associated with acute conditions, by family income, age, and type of condition: United
States, 1990
[Data are based on household lnterwews of the civll[an nonfnsttutlonallzed population, The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
theesttmates aregiven lnappendixl Definttons ofterms aregwen mappendlxll]
Family income
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$19,999
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years






Other . . . . . . . . . ‘,..”.
Respiratory conditions.
Common cold. . . . . . . .,
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza, .,.. . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis..




Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting, :
Other digestive conditions
Injuries, , . . ,.,
Fractures anddislocatlons
Spramsandstrains.
Open wounds and lacerations
Contusions and superficial injuries
Other current injuries,
Selected other acute conditions
Eyecondltlons. . .




Other disorders offemalegenital tract: :: :.
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium ..,.,,,.
Skin conditions ...,. ,,. . ,,

























































































































































































































































































Table 24. Number of restricted-activity days associated with acute conditions, by famiiy income, age, and type of condition: United
States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household inten?iews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
Family income
$20,000-$34,999 $35,000 or more
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 1844 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 78 years years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . . .
Other current injurfes. . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . , . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . , . . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . .
Fever, unspecified, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






















































































































































































































































































1T~taI~ for ,ncome cate~ories dO not SUm tO tOtal restricted.actwity days because persons with unknOwn familY incOme are not included.
NOTES Thestandard errors andrelatlve standard errors (RSEs)can recomputed byus!ng parameter setlloftable llandthe formuIa preaentedinrulel ofappendlx l. Aneatimate of53.7m!ll!on
has a 10-percent RSE: of 13.2 milhon, a 20-percent RSE: and of 5.9 million, a 30.percent RSE.
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TabIe25. Number of restricted-activity days associated with acute conditions, bygeographic region, place of residence, and type of
condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household intewlews of the civihan nonfnsttutlonalrzed population. The eurvey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definltlons of terms are given m appendix 11]
Geographic reg!on MSA1
Not
All Central central Not
Type of acute condtlon fUorfheast Midwest South West MSA1 city city MSA~
Allacutecondt!ons,
Infectwe and parasitic diseases
Common childhood diseases
Intestinal virus, unspecified. I ~
Viral infections, unspecified
Other, ,., . . . . . . ...” j
Respiratory conditions,
Common cold...,,







Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting,
Other digestwe conditions
Injuries ..,,, ., ., .,, ,,, ,,.,...
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains andstrams . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
Contusions and superficial injuries t : j ~ R:
Other current injur!es.
Selected other acute condtlons
Eye conditions. ., . . ..~
Acute ear infecbons
Other ear conditions ~ ; ; ; ;
Acute urinary conditions.
Disorders ofmenstruatlon,
Other disorders of female genital tract.







































































































































































































































































































lMSAis metropolitan statlallcal area,
NOTES:The Sandard errors andrelat!ve standard enors(RSE's) can recomputed byuscng parameter setllottible llandthe formula presented inrulel ofappendix l. Anestimate of53.7mJlton
has a 10-percent RSE; of 13,2 m(llion,a 20-percent RSE: and of 5.9 million, a 30-percent RSE,
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Table 26. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by age and type of condition: United States,
1990
[Data are based on household Intewlews of the civilian noninstitutionallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the eetimates are givan in appendix 1.Definitions of terms are given In appendix H]
45 veara and over
All Under 5-17 18-24 25-44 45-84 85 years
Type of acute condltlon agea 5 years years yeare years Total years and over
Allacute condltlons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
infective and parasltlo diseaees , . . . . . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . , , . . .
Inteetlnal virus, unspecified. , , . , . , . , . ,
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . . . . . , . .
Other, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Resplratoy conditions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory lnfectiona. . . .
Influenza .. e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,. .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Digestive system condltlone . . , . . . . . . . .
Dental conditlone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . . . . . .
Other digestive conditions , . . . . . . . . .
Injuries, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures anddislocatlone . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstraine, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . . . . .
Contusions andsuperflclal injuries . . . . . . .
Other current lnjurles. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Salected other acute conditions. . . . . . . . .
Eyecondltlons. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute earlnfections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Otharear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinery conditiona. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Disorders ofmenetruatlon, , . . . . . . . . . . .
Other dlsordere of female genital tract. . . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperlum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sklnconditlons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . . , ,
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































































































NOTESThs standard errors sndrelatlve Sandard srrors(RSEs) can becomputad byuslng parameter aetlloftable 11,the frequencies oftable 31, andtheformula presented inrule2ofappendlx 1.
Estlmetesfor which the numerator hss an RSE of more than 30 percent are indicated with en aatarlsk.
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Table 27. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by sex, age, and type of condition:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on household lnterwews of the clvlhan nomnstltutlonalrzed population The survey design, general qualdications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given m appendix I Defmd!ons of terms are gwen m appendix 11]
Male Female
All Under 5-17 18-44 45 years Ail Under 5–17 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condkion ages 5 years years years and over ages 5 years years years and over
Number of bed days per 100 persons per year
All acute conditions.







Other acute upper ;espratory m;ectlons :






Indigestion, nausea, and vomitmg
Other digestive conditions
Injuries ... ,. .,,
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains..,.. . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
Contusions and superficial injuries
Other current injuries.
Selected other acute conddtons
Eyeconditlons. . . . . . . .
Acute ear (nfections
Other ear conditions : : : :
Acute urinary conditions.
Disorders of menstruation,
Other disorders of female genital tract : :



































































































































































































































































































































































NOTES The standard errors and relaflve standard errors (RSE”S) can be computed by using parameter set II of table H, the frequencies of table 32, snd the fOrmula presented m rUle 2 of appendiX 1.
Estimates for whfch the numerator has an P.SEof more than 30 percent are mdwated with an aster}sk.
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Table 28. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by race, age, and type of condition: United
States, 1990
[Data are based on household intewiews of the civilian nonmstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given m appendix 11]
White Black
All Under 1844 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 78 years years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parastic diseases .
Common childhood diseases .
Intestinal virus, unspecified.
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respirator conditions . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . . . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . . . . . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . .
Sprains and strains......,..,., . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. .
Contusions and superficial inJuries
Other current injuries. . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, . .
Acute mueculoskeletal conditions. .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































































































NOTES:The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSE’a) can be computed by using parameter set H of table 11,the frequencies of table ?S, and the formula presented in rule 2 of appendix f,
Estlmatea for which the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 rzercent are mdlcaled wth en asterisk.
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Table 29. Number of bed days associated with acuta conditlona per 100 persons per year, by family Income, age, and type of condition:
United States, 1990
[Data are baaed on household Intewiews of the civilian noninstltutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
tha estimates are given In appendix 1. Definltiona of terms are given in appandlx 11]
Farr7//yIncoma
Lass than $10,000 $10,000-$19,999
All Under 18-44 45 yaars All Under 18-44 45 yaars
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 yeara yeara and over
Allacute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and paraaltic diseases . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . .
Viral Infections, unspecified. . .
Other, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, .,
Respiratory conditions, . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. . . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchltls, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . .
Dlgastlve system conditions .
Dental conditions..,,,,..,,,,. ... ,,
Indlgestlon, nausea, and vomiting, . . . .
Other dlgeatlve conditions . . . , .
Injuries .,, ,, . .,, .,, .,...... ...
Fracturaa anddlslocatlons . . . . .
Sprains andstralns . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . .
Contualons andsuperflcial lnjurles . . .
Other current lnjurles, . . . . . . . , . . . .
Selected other acute condltlons. . . . . . .
Eyecondltions. ..,,,.,.,...,.. ,.,
Acute earlnfectlons ..,,.,..,.. ... ,,
Other earcondltions . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urlnarycondltlons. . .
Disorders ofmenstruatlon. . . , .
Other disorders of female genital tract.
Dellve~ and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sklncondltlons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskelatal condltiona. . . .
Headache, axcludlng migraine. . .
Fever, unspecified ...,.,,,,,,. . . . . .
Another acute conditions, , ,



































































































































































































































































































Table 29. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by family income, age, and type of condition:
United States, 1990– Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Family income
$20,000-$34,999 $35,000 or more
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infedive and parasitic diseases . . .
Common childhood diseases . .”. .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . .
Viral infections, unspecified, . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respirato~ conditions. . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.. .
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . , . . . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . . . .
Dental concfitions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lndigeation, nausea, and vomiting. . , . . . .
Other digestive conditiona . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, .,.
Fractures and dislocations . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions......,,.. . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract.
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skm conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine, . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified......,,.,., . . . . .































































































































































































































































NOTES: The standard errors and rslative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter sets II and X of table 11,the frequencies of tablea 34 and 78, and the formula presented in rule
4ofappendlxl. Estimates forwhich thenumerator hasan RSEofmore than 30percent areind!cated with anaster!sk.
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Table 30. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions per 100 persons per year, by geographic region, place of residence, and
type of condition: United States, 1990
[Dataare based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitut!onalized population The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of





Type of acute corrd)tlon
cer7tra/ Not
Notiheast M!dwest South West MSA1 city city MSA1
Number of bed days per 100 persons per year
All acute condltlons,




Other ,.. .,, ,. .,
Respiratory conditions,
Common cold, ,, . . . ,,, ,,.
Other acute upper respiratory mfect!ons: :
Influenza, .,..,..,,,,, . . . .
Acute bronchitis, ... ., .,,
Pneumonia.
Other respiratory conditions : : : : : :
Digestive system condmons
Dental conditions, ,, ..,,.,..,
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. : : : :
Other digestive conditions . .
Injuries ..,,..........,,,, . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains.
Open wounds and lacerations : : : : : : : : :
Contusions and superficial injuries
Other current injuries.
Selected other acute conditions
Eyecondifions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections
Other ear conditions, :::”.:.:: :’ :::
Acute urinary conditions,
Disorders of menstruation.
Other disorders of female genitai t’ra~ : : : :
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions, ., ::. . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions
Headache, excluding migraine,
Fever, unspecified,,.,,,,,, .,, ,,

































































































































































































































































































1MSA is metropolitan statistical area.
NOTES: The standard errors and relatlve standard errors (RSE’a) can be computed by using paremeter sets II and X of table 11,the frequencies of tables 35 and 78, and the formula presented In rule
4 of appendix 1. Esl!mates for wh[ch the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 percent are mdlcated with an aateriak.
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Table 31. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions, by age and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstltutionallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
45 years and over
All Under 5-17 18-24 25-44 45–64 65 years
Type of acute condition ages 5 years years years years Total years and over
Number of bed days In thousands
Allacute conditiona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infectlva and parasitic diseases . . . . . . . . ,
Common childhood diseases . . . . . . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . . . . . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified, . . . . . . . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . , . , . . . . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respirato~ inactions. . . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Digestive syatem conditions :. , . . . . . .
Dental condltlons, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . . . . . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . . . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . .. d..... . . . .
Fractures anddislocatlons . . , . . . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . . . . .
Contuslone andsuperflclal injuriea . . . . . . .
Other current injuries.. . . . . . . , . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions, . . . , . . .
Eyecondltions, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,
Acute earinfections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earconditione, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urlnaryconditlona. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Disorders ofmenatruation. . . . . . . . . , . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . . .
Delivey and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoekeletal conditions. . . . . . . .
Headache, exclud[ngmlgraine. . . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .













































































































































































































































































NOTES The stendard errors and relative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter set II of table II and the formula prssented In ruls 1 of appendix 1.An estimate of 53.7 million
has a 10-percent RSE; of 13,2 million, a 2C-parcent RSE; and of 5.9 mllllon, a 30.percenf RSE,
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Table 32. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions, by sex, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interwews of the civlllan nonlnstltutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix 1, Def(nltlons of terms are gwen m appendix 11]
Male Female
All Under 5-17 18-44 45 years All Under 5–17 18-44 45 years
Type of acute cond)tmn ages 5 years years years and over ages 5 years years years and over
Number of bed days in thousands
All acute conditions














Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting
Other digestwe conditions
lnjunes . . . . . . ,,, ,,,
Fractures and dislocations ,..
Sprains and strains, :
Open wounds and lacerations
Contusions and superficial in)unes :
Other current (nytrles,
Selected other acute conditions
Eye conditions ,, ,. ,,, .,
Acute ear infections
Other ear conditions : :
Acute urinary conditions. ,.
D(eorders of menstruation
Other disorders of female genitel ;ract : :















































































































































































































































































































































NOTES:The standard errors and relat]ve standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by us[ng parameter set II of table II and the formula presented m rule 1 of appendix 1,An eat[mate of 53,7 million
has a 10.percent RSE, of 132 mdl,on, a 20-percent RSE and of 59 mlllmn, a 30.percenl RSE,
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Table 33. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions, by race, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the cwilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, generaI qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in appendix 1[]
White Black
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years snd over
All acute conditions, , ...,...., ,. ..,,
Infective and parasitic diseases . . .
Common childhood diseases . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions . . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . .
Digestive system conditions , . . . . . . . .
Dental conditions.....,.,,,,. . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . .
Other digestive conditions . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ..,.
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains ., .,, ,, ...,.
Open wounds and lacerations, .
Contusions andsuperflcial injuries
Other current injuries.
Selected other acute conditions. .
Eye conditions. ., .,, ...,,.... ... ,,
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urina~ conditions. . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditmns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


















































































































































































































































































lTotsIS for white and black do not sum to total bed days because other races are not tncluded.
NOTES Thestandard errors andrelatfi/e Sandard errors (RSFs)Qn recomputed byus!ng parameter setlloftable llandthe formula presented rnrulel ofappendrx l. Anestimate of53.7mdiion
hss a 10-percent FISE: of 13.2 mtlhon, a 2C-percent RSE and of 5.9 mdhon, a 30-percent RSE.
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Table 34. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions, by family income, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates ara given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
f%fn//yir7cmre
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$19,999
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions.
Infective and parasitic dleeases
Common childhood diseases .
Intestinal virus, unspecified .
Viral infections, unspecified,
Other .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. .
Common cold........,.,...,.. .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. .
Influenza, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . ., .,, . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ..,,
Other respiratory conditions
Digestive system conditions . . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ..,,
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting,
Other digestive conditions . . . . .
Injuries, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fracturea and dislocations . ,
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,,
Open woundaand lacerations. .
Contusions and superficial injuries .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions . . .
Eye conditions. . .,, . . . . . . . . . ... ,,.
Acute ear infections, . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,,
Other earconditions, ,, ..,...,. .,, ,.
Acute urinary conditions.
Disorders of menstruation.
Other disorders of female genital tract .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium, ,,, ..,.,. .,, ,,, ,.
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions.
Headache, excluding migraine, .
Fever, unspecified,,.,,.,,..,., ,.,
All other acute conditions.





































































































































































































































































Table 34. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions, by family income, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstMionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
Family income
$20,000-$34,999 $35,000 or more
All Under 18-44 45 years All Under 1844 45 years
Type of acute condition ages 18 years years and over ages 18 years years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . .
Common childhood diseases .
Intestinal virus, unspecified.
Viral infections, unspecified.
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respirato~ conditions .
Digestive system conditions . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . .
Other digestive conditions . . . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . .
Sprains andstrairts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Openwounds and lacerations. . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .













































































































































































































































































NOTES:The standard errors and relatwe standard errors (RSE’a)can be computed by using parame!er set Hof table II and the formula presented in rule 1 of appendix 1.An esbmateof 53.7 million
haa a 10-percsnt RSE; of 13.2 million, a 20-percent RSE and of 5.9 million, a 30-percent RSE.
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Table 35. Number of bed days associated with acute conditions, bygeographic region, place ofresidence, andtype of condition:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interwews of the clvlltan non(nstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of




All Central centra/ Not
Type of acute condffion Northeast M/dwest South West MSA1 city city MSA1
Number of bed days in thousands
All acute conditions.
Infective and parasitic diseases
Common childhood diseases
Intestinal virus, unspecified : : : :
Viral infections, unspectfled.
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...:...
Respiratory conditions.
Common cold . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper resplrato~ m~ectlons
Influenza . . . .
Acute bronchitis.
Pneumonia, . . . . .





Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations
Sprainsand strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. .
Contusions and superficial injuries .
Other current injuries.
Selected other acute conditions.
Eye conditions, ,, .,....... . . . .
Acute earinfections . . . . . .
Otherearconditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions.
Disorders of menstruation.
Other disorders of femaiegenital ;ract: : : : :
Del!ve~ and other conditions of pregnancy
and puerpenum
SKncondltions . . . . . . . . ...’. :’:”:
Acute musculoskeletal conditions.
Headache, excluding migraine.































































































































































































































































































‘MSA !smetropol(tan statlsllcal area.
NOTES: Thestandard errors andrelatlve standard errors (RSE's) can recomputed byusing parameter setllof table l!andthe formula presented inrulel ofappendix l. Anestimata of53.7mWion
has a 10.percent RSE; of 132 m!lhon. a 20-percent RSE: and of 59 mllllon, a 30.percent RSE.
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Table 36. Number of work-loss days associated with acute conditions per 100 currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by
age and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian nonirretitutlonaiized population, The eurvey design, general qualiflcatlone, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1.Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
18-44 years
A/l agea
45 years and over
18 years 78-24 25-44 4544
Type of acute condition and over Tots/ years years Total years
Number of work-loss days per 100 currently employed persons per year
Allacute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 317.3 352.4 477.9 319.5 236.6 234.7
Infective and parasitic diseases. . . . . . . . . . . . 21.1 23.7 41.6 19,1 15.1 16.6
Common childhood diseases. . . . . . . . . . . . . *1 ,6 *2.3 *7.7 *0.9 *-
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*-
5.7 6.4 *13.7 *4.5 *4,3
Viral Infection, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*4.7
5.9 5.9 *4.6 *6.2 *6. 1
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*6.6
7.6 9.2 *15.4 7,5 *4.7 *5.1
Respiratory conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112,3 115.0 142.7 107.8 106.1 97.7
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.6 18,6 30,3 15.5 15.3
Other acute upper reaplratory infections . . . . . .
15.8
9.2 9.7 *17.8 7.6 *6.1
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*3.6
66,4 67.4 72.2 66.2 64.0
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,,.
63.1
6.0 *6.5 *6.7 *4,6 *3.6
Pneumonia .,..,.,....,...,.. .,, ,,, 10.6 1?:? *12.2 10.3 *1O.3 *7.3
Other respiratory conditions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . *2.5 *1.9 *3.8 *1,5 *3.6 *4.3
Dlgestlve system conditions. . . . . . . . , , . . . . 12.1 11.1 *19.2 8.9 14.6 *13.6
Dental conditions, . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,,. . *3.5 *3.1 *4.9 *2.6 *4.4 *4.4
Irrdlgestlon, nausea, andvomlting. ., ., , , . . . *2.9 *3.4 *8.1 *2.2 *1.7 *1.9
Other digestive conditions, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,7 *4.5 *6.2 *4.1 %.5 *7.5
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106.3 127.7 171.6 116.2 57.1 59.7
Fractures anddlslocations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.0 28.9 28.7 29.0 *9.4 *6,0
Sprains andetralns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.0 40.6 43.7 39.8 15,5 17.3
Open wounds andlaceratlons . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.7 12.9 33.2 7.7 *5.4 *5.1
Contusions andsuperflclal injuries. . . . . . . . . . 13.6 17.0 %3.0 15.4 *6.6 *7.2
Other current injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.6 26.3 43.0 24.4 20,2 22.2
Selscted other acute condltiona . . . . . . . . . . t
Eyeconditlone, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute earlnfectiona, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,,.
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract . . . . . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy and
puerperium, . . . . . . ..e. .c . . . . . . . . . .
Sklncondklons. .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute mueculoskeletal conditions . . . . . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . . . . . , . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .















































































NOTES: The standard errors and rslatlve atsndsrd errors (RSES) can be computed by using paramstsr sets Ill and X of table 11,ths frequencies cf tsblss 41 and 7S, and ths formula presented in
rule40f appendix l. EAimates forwhlch thenumemtorhaaan RSEofmore than 30percent areindicated wlthenasterlsk.
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Table 37. Number of work-loss days associated with acute conditions per 100 currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by
sex, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household mterwews of the clvhan nomnst!tutlonallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix I Dehrutlons of terms are gwen m appendix 11]
Male Female
A// ages A// eges
18 years 18-44 45 years 18 years 18-44 45 years
Type of acute cond!tion and over years and ovar and over years and over
Number of work-loss days per 100 currently employed persons per year
All acute cond]tlons



















































































































Injuries, . . .,
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains
Open wounds and lacerations










































Acute urinary conditions ~
Disorders of menstruation
Other disorders of female genital t;act









































































NOTES:The standard errors and ralatwe standard arrors (RSE’S)can be computed by using parameter sets Ill and X of table H,the frequencies of tables 42 and 78, and the formula presented in
rule 4 of append!x 1, Est(mates for wh,ch the numerator has an RSEof mora than 30 percent are indicated with an astersk.
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Table 38. Number of work-loss days associated with acute conditions per 100 currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by
race, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian nonmstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are gwen m appendix 11]
White Black
All ages A// ages
18 years 1844 45 years 78 years 1844 45 years
Type of acute condition and over years and over and over years and over
Number of work-loss days per 100 currently employed persons per year
350.6 232.4 351.1 383.8
20.9 14.8 40.7 *49.7
*1.7 *_ *5.6 *7.7
*6.3 *4.7 *6.7 *9.3
‘5.3 *4.9 *1 2.5 *11.5
7.6 *5.2 *1 5.8 *21 .2
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases. . . .
Common childhood diseases. . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions . . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions. . . . . .
Digestive system conditions. . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting
Other digestwe conditions. .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations. . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries. . . . . . . .
Other current injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions . . . . . . . . .
Eyecondttions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation . . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract . . . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy and
puerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions . . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspectied. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




















115.7 99.9 115.8 111.2
17.4 14.9 *26.3 ‘27.7
10.2 *2.7 *7.O ‘7.7
66.7 64.3 69.2 69.2
6.9 *4.3 *7.O *6.6
12.5 *1 0.2 *4.O *-





































































56.8 33.7 75.6 90.3
l0.2 *- *0.5 *0.7
*3.5 *1.5 *_ J?_
*0.4 *0.5 *— *-
*3.7 ‘3.5 *3.5 *0.5
*0.4 *- *I .8 *2.5














26.6 *- 37.1 51.0
*0.4 *0.7 *O.7 ‘0.7
14.6 20.3 l9.7 *9.8
*1 .7 *0.5 *8.3 *10.8
*0.7 *0.3 *0.4 *0.6







NOTES: The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSES) can be computed by using parameter sets 111and X of table 11,the frequencies of tables 43 and 7L3,and the formula presented in
rule40f append! xl. Estimates forwhich fhe numerator has an RSEof more than 30percent are indicated with anastensk.
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Table 39. Number of work-loss days associated with acute conditions per 100 currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by
family income, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household mtewlews of the c,v!llan noninstitutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen m appendix I Deflnltlons of terms are given In appendix 11]
Fanri/y /nconre
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$24,999 $25,000 or more
A// ages All ages All ages
18 years 18-44 45 years 18 years 78–44 45 years 18 years 1844 45 years
Type of acute condition and over years and over and over years and over and over years and over
Allacute condtlons . . . . . .




Other, . . . . . . . . . . ” .::.:..:’
Respiratory conditions
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper resprato~ mfect!ons
Influenza. . ,,
Acute bronchtls




Indigestion, nausea, and vomltmg
Other digestive condtlons.
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, .,,,,
Fractures and dtslocatlons,
Spramsand scrams . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
Contusions and superficial injuries,
Other current injuries . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions
Eyecondlt]ons, ,, . . . . . . . . . .
Acute earintections
Other ear conditions ... .:,:.: :::
Acute urlnaryconditlons
Disorders of menstruation .
Other disorders of female genital tract
Delivery and other condt!ons of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions. . . .
Acute musculoskeleta~ c&ditlons
Headache, excluding migraine





































































































































































































































































































NOTES:Thestandard errms and relatwe atandard errors (RSE’S)can recomputed byua[ng parameter sets llland Xofteble 11,the frequencies oftables 44and78, andtheformula presented in
rule 40 fappendM EstimatesfOrwhtch thenumeralor has an RSEofmore than 30percent are indicated with .snasterlsk,
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Table 40. Number of work-loss days associated with acute conditions per 100 currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by
geographic region, place of residence, and type of condition: United States, 199o
[Data are besed on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of




All Central cerrtra/ Not
Type of acute condition Northeast Midwest South West MSA1 city city MSA1
Number of work-loss days per 100 currently employed persons per year
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions. . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections. . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions . . .
Digestive system conditions . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . .
Other digestive conditions . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries . .
Other current injuries. . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract. .
Defivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . .
Headache, excluding migraine.
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

































































































































































































































































































1MSA IS metropolitan statlstlcel area.
NOTES: The standerd errors and relative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by ualng parameter sets [11and X of table II, the frequencies of tables 45 and 78, and the formula presented in
rule 40fappendixl. Estimates forwh!ch thenumerator has an RSEofmore than 30percent areinticated \vithanasterlsk.
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Table 41. Number of work-loss days associated with acute conditions forcurrently emp[oyed persons 18 years of ageandover, by age
and type of condition: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household Interwews of the clwkan non(nstitutlonalized population The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix 1, Definitions of terms are gwan in appendix 11]
18-44 years
A// ages
45 years and over
18 years 18–24 2544 45-64
Type of acute cond~f(on and over Total years years Total years
Number of work-loss days in thousands
All acute conditions 374,933 290,193 81,709 208,484
Infective and parasltlc diseases 24,942 19,551 7,112 12,438
Common childhood dleeases 1,894
Intestinal virus, unspectied :
1,894 1,323 571
6,789 5,256 2,336 2,920
Viral !nfections, unspecified 7,027
Other. :“:::::
4,851 620 4,031
9,233 7,551 2,633 4,917
Respiratory conditions 132,737 94,718 24,400 70,319
Common cold 20,807
Other acute upper resplratory”!nfectlons : : : :
15,313 5,777 10,136
10,925 8,009 3,036 4,973
Influenza . . . . . . . 78,429 55,521 12,337 43,185
Acute bronchitis.,,,,,.,.,.. ,, 7,105 5,472 1,105 4,367
Pneumonia, ., ,., .,. ,,, 12,507 6,802 2,091 6,710
Other respiratory condtions 2,965 1,601 654 947
Digestive system conditions. 14,327 9,114 3,289 5,825
Dental condtlons, ,,, . . . . . . ,,, ,. 4,137 2,562 846 1,716
Indigestion, nausea, andvomittng 3,430 2,824 1,388 1,437
Other digestive conditions. 6,760 3,728 1,055 2,673
Injuries. . .,,,,.,.. .,, 125,649 105,191 29,344 75,847
Fractures and dislocations. 27,191 23,811 4,906 18,905
Sprains and strains 39,002
Open wounds andlace;atiofls’ : : : : : : : :
33,455 7,470 25,985
12,601 10,663 5,666 4,994
Contusions andsuperflcial mJurles, 16,333
Other current inJurles ..,,.,,., ,,, .,:’”’
13,987 3,940 10,046























































Selected other acute conditions 60,494 48,612 15,295 33,317
Eye conditions ... ,, 222 222 54 168
Acute earinfectlons 2,938
Other earcondltlons. ,,, ,. .,.,:’:
2,467 1,201 1,266
423 258 258
Acute urinary condlt!ons 4,194 2,657 1,143 1,514
Disorders of menstruation 510
Other disorders of female genitaIt;a&’ : : : : : : :
510 223 287
6,685 4,470 1,214 3,256
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy






18,160 11,414 2,026 9,388
Headache, excluding mlgra]ne 2,496 2,284 837 1,447
Fever, unspecified, 679 575 420 155
Another acute conditmns 16,785 13,007 2,268 10,738
NOTESThes tandarde rrorsandr elat!ves tandarde rrors(RSE's)c anbecomputedb yusingp arameters etllloft ablella ndtheformulap resentedinrulel ofappendix l. Aneatlmateof41 mdlion












Table 42. Number of work-loss days associated with acute conditions for currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by sex,
age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
All ages All ages
18 years 1844 45 years 18 years 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition and over years and over and over years and over







Allacute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases. . .
Common childhood diseases. . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified . .. . .











































Respiratory conditions...,,,,, . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respirato~ infections
Influenza, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,,. .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .





























Digestive system conditions. . . . . .
Dental conditions....,.,,,.. . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting. . . . . .























Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations. . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries. . . . .



















Selected other acute conditions . . . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions....,., . . . . . . . . .
Disorders ofmenstruafion. ., . . . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy and
puerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.Win conditions......,.,..,.. . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine . . . . . . .













































6,823 2,638 8,699 4,591 4,108
1,150 56 1,290 1,134 156
53 104 522 522
4,593 t ,316 10,877 8,414 2,462
NOTES: Thestandard errors andrelalwe slandard errors (RSE's) can recomputed byusing parameter setllloftable !landthe formula presented lnrulel ofappendix LAnestimateof41 TillIon
has a 10.percent RSE; of 10.2 milhon, a 20-percent RSE: and of 4.6 million, a 30-percent USE,
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Table 43. Number of work-loss days associated with acute conditions for currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by race,
age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household tntervews of the ciwkan nonlnstitutlonahzed population, The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix I Defmlt!ons of terms are gwen in appendix 11]
White Black
A// ages A// ages
18 years 18–44 45 years 18 years 78-44
Type of acute cond!t!on
45 yaara
and over years and over and over years and over
All acute conditions




Other. ,,, ,, ..,. “:’” ,,
Respiratory condt[ons
Common cold
Other acute upper resplratoy infections : :
Influenza ., ... ,.
Acute bronchitis
Pneumonia. . ,. ..,.,
Other respiratory condtttons : :
Digestwe system condttons
Dental conditions
Indigestion, nausea, and vomltlng
Other digestwe conditions
Injuries ..,,,,,,,.. ,,, .,,,.,
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains...,.. . ::::’.:::::
Open wounds and lacerations
Contusions and superficial injuries.
Other current injuries
Selected other acute condtlons
Eye conditions
Acute earmfectlons, ,, .:’:::: :: :::,,,.
Other ear condtions
Acute urinary conditions
Disorders of menstruation : :
Other disorders of female genital tract
Delivery andother conditions of pregnancy and




Fever, unspecified, ,,, ,, ..,. ,, .,.,,,








































































































































































‘Totals forwhlfe and black cIo not sumtototal work.loss days because other races arenolmcluded,
NOTES: The$tandard errors and reLslrwsstandsrder rors(RSE, s)can recomputed byus!ng parameter setlll oftable llandthe formula presented !nrulel ofappendlx l, Anestimateof41 million
has a 10-percent RSE, of 102 m,ll!on, a 20-percent RSE: and of 4,6 mlllmn, a 30-percent RSE
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Table 44. Number of work-loss days associated with acute conditions for currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by
family income, age, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
Fami/y income
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$24,999 $25,000 or more
A// ages All ages A// ages
18 years 18-44 45 years 18 years 1844 45 years 18 years 18-44 45 years
Type of acute condition and over years and over and over years and over and over years and over
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases. . . .
Common childhood diseases. . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . . . .
Vfral infections, unspecified . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., .,,,,
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions. . . . . . . . . . . .
Digestive system conditions. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting . . . . .
Other digestive conditions. . . . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations. . . , . . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries. . . . . .
Other current injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions . . . . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other ear conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . . . . . . . .
Other disorders of female genital tract . . . . . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions . . . . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine . . . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified........,.,,. . . . . . . .



































































































































































































































































































1 Totaisfor fncomecategorles donotsum tototal work-loss days bKausepersons wllhunknown bm!!yincome are not included.
NOTE3The standard errors andrelative smndard errors (RSEs)mn recomputed byusing parameter setlIlof Ublelland the formula presented inru:el ofappendix l. Anestimate of41 million
has a 10-percent RSE of 10.2 million. a 20-percent RSE: and of 4.8 m,lllon, a 30-percent RSE.
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Table 45. Number of work-loss days associated with acute conditions for currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by
geographic region, place of residence, and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household Interviews of the civdran nonmstttutlonalized population, The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of




All Central cei7tra/ Not
Type of acute conditfon Northeast Midwest South West MSA1 ,Gity city MSA1








































Other. ,, ,,. ‘“
Respiratory conditions
Common cold




Other respirato’~” cond~loris’ 1 ~ ~
Digestive system conditions
Dental conditions
Indigestion, nausea, and vomltlng,
Other digestive conditions
Injuries .,. ,., ,.. .,, . .
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations
Contusions and superfkaal injuries
Other current injuries






Other disorders of female genital tract :: ;
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium ... ,,, ,,
Skin conditions . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions
Headache, excluding migraine
Fever, unspecified : 1 :




































































































































































































































7MSA ISmetropolitan statistical area
NOTES:The standard errors and relat(ve standard errors (RSE’S)can be computed by uamg parameter aet Ill of table II and the formula presented in rule 1 of appendix 1.An estimate of 41 million
has a 10-percent RSE, of 102 m!ll!on, a 20-percent RSE; and of 46 mllllon, a 30-percent RSE.
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Table 46. Number of school-loss days associated with acute conditions per 100 youths 5-17 years of age, by sex, race, family income,
and type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household inte!vews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Sex Race Family income
A// ages
5–17 Less than $1o,ooo- $20,000-
Type of acute condition years Male
$35)000
Fema/e Whfte Black $10,000 $19,999 $34,999 or more
All acute conditions, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parastic diseases. . . . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified . . .
Viral infections, unspecified.,,,,. .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions......,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Otharacute upper respiratory infections . . . . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Otherrespiratory conditions. . . . . . . . . . . .
Digestivesystem conditions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dental conditions, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Otherdigestive conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprainsand strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Openwoundsand lacerations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusions and superilcial injuries. . . . . . . . . . .
Othercurrentinjuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions . . . . . . .
Eyeconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinaryconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oisorderaofmenstruation, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other disorders offemale genital tract. . . . . . . . . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy and
puerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions.......,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions . . . . . . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine . . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified.....,.,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






































































































































































































































































































































NOTES:The standard errors (SES) and relatwe standard errors (RSE’S)for columns 1-5 can be computed by using parameter set III of table II, the frequencies of table 48, and the formula presented
in rule 2of append!x I. The SS% and RSE’s for columns S-9 can be computed byusmg parameter seta Ill and Xoftable 11,the frequencies oftables48 and 78, and the formula presented in rule
4ofappendixl. Estimatea forwhich thenumerator hasan RSEofmore than 30percent areindicated with an asterisk.
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Table 47. Number of school-loss days associated with acute conditions per 100 youths 5-17 years of age, by geographic region, place
of residence, and type of condition: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household Interviews of the cw,llan noninstitutlonalized population, The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen m appendix I Defmf]ons of terms are gwen m append!x 11]
Type of acute condklon
All acute condtions,




Other . . . . . . . . ., .,,,, ,: ::
Respiratory conditions.
Common cold..
Other acute upper respiratory infections.
influenza, ..,..
Acute bronchitis ,,, ,, .,.
Pneumonia,
Other respiratory conditions” : :
Digestive system conditions
Dental conditions.,,,,,, .,, ,,,
Indigestion, nausea, and vomtmg,
Other digestive conditions
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations
Sprains and strains.
Open wounds and Iacerat;o’ns : : : : : : : :
Contusions and superficial injuries .
Other current injuries
Selected other acute condmons
Eye conditions.
Acute ear infections
Other ear conditions .: ::’””.” ‘., :
Acute urinary conditions.
Disorders of menstruation.
Other disorders of female genta~ tract : :
Delivery and other condkions of pregnancy
and puerperium
Skin condtions
Acute musculoskeietal conditions: : : : : :
Headache, excluding migraine,
Fever, unspecified,, .,, ,,, ,.,




All Central centra/ Not


































































































































































































































































































1MSA IS metropolitan stat!stlcal area
NOTES. The standard errors and relabve standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter sets [11and X of table 11,the frequencies of tables 49 and 78, and the fOMWla presented in
rule 4 of appendix 1, Estimates for wh[ch the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 percent are indicated with an asterisk.
Table 48. Number of school-loss days associated with acute conditions for youths 5-17 years of age, by sex, race, family income, and
type of condition: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1,Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Sex Race Family income
A// agesl
5–1 7 Less than $10,000- $20,000- $35,000
Type of acute condition years Male Female White Black $10,000 $19,999 $34,999 or more
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases. . . . . . . . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
intestinal virus, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecifiecf, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respiratory infections . . . . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratoryconditions. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Digestive system conditions. . .
Dental conditions, .,,,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Otherdigestive conditions..,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures andciklocations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sprains andstrains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Openwounds andlacerations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Contusions and superficial injuries, .
Othercurrentinjuries . . . . . . .,, .,.,1:.......,..
Selected other acute conditions . . , .
Eyeconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute earinfections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Otherearconditions, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urfnaryconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Disorders ofmenetruation. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Otherdisorders offemale genital tract. . . . . . . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy and
puerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions . . . . . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine . . . . . . . . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .






















































































































































































































































































































llncludes Otherraces and unknown famdy income,
NOTES:Thestandard errors and relative standard errors (RSEs)csn becOmputed byusing parameter setllloftable liandthe formula presented inrulel ofsppendix l, Anesttmateof41 milhon
has a 10-percent RSE; of 10.2 milhon, a Z&percent RSE: and of 4.6 milhon, a 30-percent RSE,
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Table 49. Number of school-loss days associated with acute conditions foryouths 5-17 years of age, by geographic region, place of
residence, and type of condition: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household Interviews of the civlllan nonlnstitutlonallzed population The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of





Type of acute condltlon
cerriral Not
Northeast Midwest South West MSA~ city city MSA1
Number of school-loss days in thousands
All acute conditions,
Infective and parasitic diseases
Common ch!ldhood diseases





Other acute upper respiratory Infec;ro’ns I ~ ~
Influenza, ,., .,. ... ,,,
Acute bronchitis.
Pneumonia,
Other respiratory cond/ti&s’ ~
Oigestive system conditions
Dental conditions . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomlt!ng
Other digestwe condlt!ons
Injuries .,.,,.,, ,, ... ,,
Fractures anddlslocations
Sprains and strains
Open wounds and lacerations ~ : ; :
Contusions and superficial injuries
Other current injuries : : : :
Selected other acute conditions
Eye conditions,
Acute ear infections
Other earconditions, . .. ’l. j. Y::
Acute urinary conditions
Disorders of menstruation,
Other disorders of female genital tract : t :
Oelwe~ and other condmons of pregnancy
and puerperium .,.




















































































































































































































































































1MSA !s metropolitan statlst!cal area,
NOTES:The standard errors and relatve standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter set Ill of table II and the formula presented m rule 1 of appendix L An estimate of 41 million
has a 10-percent RSE: of 10,2 mllllon, a 20-percent WE, and of 4.6 mllhon, a 30.percent RSE,
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Table 50. Number of acute conditions per 100 persons per year and number of acute conditions, by quarter and type of condition:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninsttutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are g!ven in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Quarter
Type of acute condition Jan.–March Apri&June Ju/y-Sepf. Oct.–Dee. Jan.–March Apri/-June JtJy-Sept. Ocf.–Dec.
All acute conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Infective and parasitic diseases . .
Common childhood diseases . . . . .
Intestinal virus, unspecified. . . . . .
Viral infections, unspecified. . . . .
Other . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Respiratory conditions . .
Common cold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other acute upper respirato~ infections. . .
Influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other respiratory conditions .
Digestive system conditions .
Dental conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indigestion, nausea, and vomiting.
Other digestive conditions
Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fractures and dislocations . . . . .
Sprains and strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Open wounds and lacerations. . . . . . .
Contusions andsuperficial injuties . . . . . . .
Other current injuries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected other acute conditions. . . . . . . .
Eye conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute ear infections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other earconditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute urinary conditions. . . . . . .
Disorders of menstruation. . . . , .
Other disorders of female genital trad. . . .
Delivery and other conditions of pregnancy
andpuerperium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin conditions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acute musculoskeletal conditions. . . . .
Headache, excluding migraine. . .
Fever, unspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Another acute conditions. . . . . .


































































































































































































































































































NOTES Excludedfromthese estimatesare conditmnsrevolvingneithermedicalattentionnor actrwtyrestnmon.
The standarderrors(SE’s)and relatwestandarderrors(RSE’S)forcolumns1-4 can be computedbf usingparamelerset I of table 11,the frequencies of table 50, and the formula presented in rule
2 of appendix 1.The SES and RSES for columns 5-8 can be computed by using parameter set I of table Hand the formula presented in rule1 of appendix1.An estimate of 7.5 million has a lo-percent
RSE:of l.amblhon, a20-percent RSEandof 795, 000, a3&percent RSE. Rates forwtich thenumerator hasan RSEof30 percent ormoreare indicated byanaaterisk.
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Table 51. Number of episodes of persons injured per 100 persons per year, by whether in moving motor vehicle, whether at work, place
of accident, and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household mtewlews of the clwlian non!nstltutfonalized population, The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix I Deflnltlons of terms are gwen m appendix 11]




At Street or /ndusfria/
Characteristic epsodes> Total Trafhc No Yes No home highway place Other
Number of episodes of persons injured per 100 persons per year
Allpersons3, ,,, ,,, . ,,
Age
Under 5 years. ,,, ,., ,, .,
5–17 years...
18-24 years. ., ., .,,,,,,,
25-44 years. .,.,,...
45-64 years.. .,,,,,,.,
65 years and over. ,. ..,.,
Sex and age,
Male:
Alleges, , .,, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years, , ..,,,,.,. ...
18–44 years,.., ,.
45 years and over,,,,,..,,.
Female:
Alleges, ,, .,.,,.,.,.. ,,.
Under 18 years
18–44 years . .,, ,,, ,., ..”’ ‘“
45 years And over,.,. .
Race and age
White:
All ages. ,,, ,. .,..
Under 18 years,,,..,,..,,.
18-44 years .,, ,,, ..,,.,.,. ,,,
45 years and over, ..,.,,.., ,,.
Black:
Alleges ..,....






























































































































































































































45 years and over ,. ..,... 22.0




Table 51. Number of episodes of persons injured per 100 persons per year, by whether in moving motor vehicle, whether at work, place
of accident, and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990- Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the cwilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Moving motor vehicle P/ace of accident
Yes At wor~
All At Street or
Characteristic
Industrial
epkodesl Total Traffic No Yes No home highway place Other
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lS-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Central icy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noncentral city . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


















































































































































































































































1Includes unknowns for each characteristic.
2For currently employed persons 18 years of a9e and over Oniy.
31ncludes other racea and unknown family income.
4MSAia metropolitan statistical area.
NOTES Injuries coded 800-999 in the Sth revision, International Classdication of Oiseases, and impairments rasulting from an accident are included. Injur!es involving neither medical attention nor
activity restriction are excluded.
The standard errors (SE’s) and relative standard errors (RSE’S) for age, sex and age, and race and age can be computed by using parameter set IV of table 11,tha frequencies of table 52, and the
formula presented in rule 2 Ofappendix L The SE’s and RSE’S for family inmme and age, geographic region, and place of residence can be computed by using parameter sets IV and X of table H,
the frequencies oftables 52and78, andtheformula presented inrule40f appendlxl. Estimates forwhrch thenumerator hasan RSEofmore than 30percent areinticated with anastefisk.
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Table 52. Number of episodes of persons injured, by whether in moving motor vehicle, whether at work, place of accident, and
sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household Interwews of the c(vllan non!nstlfutlonallzed population. The survey design, general quahflcatlons, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix I Deflnitlons of terms are gwen in appendix 11]




At Street or /ndusWa/
Character]stlc ep!sodesl Total Traffic No Yes No home highway Place Other
All persons3,
Age











45 years and over
Female
All ages. ,,, ,,
Under 18 years
18–44 years






45 years and over
Black:







45 years And over...




























































































































































































































Table 52. Number of episodes of persons injured, by whether in moving motor vehicle, whether at work, place of accident, and
sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990- Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are gwen in appendix 11]




At Street or Industrial
Characteristic epLsodesl Total Trafic No Yes No home highway place Other
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45yeara And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ,,,
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Centrelcity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noncentral city . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .









































































































































































































































llncludes unknowns for each characterisuc.
‘For currently employed persons 18 years of age and over only.
31ncludes other races and unknown family income.
4MSA IS metropolitan stat@tical area,
NOTES Injuries coded s00-999 in the Sth revision, International Classification of Oiseases, and impairments resulting from an .ecc;dent are included. Injunes involving neither medical attention nor
actiwty restriction are excluded.
~estandard errors andrelative sbndard errora(RSEs) -n recomputed byusjng parameter setlVoftable llandtheformuls presenfedinru!el ofappendix l. Anestimate of8,5milllon hasa
10-percent RSE of 20-percent RSE: and of 676,000, a 30-percent RSE,
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Table 53. Number of restricted-activity days associated with episodes of persons injured per 100 persons per year, by whether in
moving motor vehicle, whether at work, place of accident, and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the cw!llan noninstitutlonallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen m appendix 1, DeflnWons of terms are gwen (n appendix 11]
Moving motor vehicle P/ace of accldenf
Yes At wor#
All At Street or
Characteristic
/rrdustria/
epkodesl Total Traffic No Yes No home hiah wav olace Other
Allpersons3, ,,. . ,. .,,.,,
Age
Under 5 years.. . . . . . ,,,




65 years and over. ... .,,,.
Sex and age
Male.
Alleges, ,.. .,,,,,... .,
Under 18yaars ,., .,., ,,
18–44 years . . . . . ,,, ,,,
45 years And over.....
Female:
All ages .,,
Under 18yea;s; : ,, ..,. .,, .::
18-44 years.,,. ,,,
45 years and over ., .,.... ,,,
Race and age
White:
Alleges . . . . . .
Under18yeara..I:ll:nH:n:: ‘::::;
18-44 years .,.,... . . . . . . .
45 years and over
Black:
All ages. . . . . . . .
Under 18 years.
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,., .,,,
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































Table 53. Number of restricted-activity days associated with episodes of persons injured per 100 persons per year, by whether in
moving motor vehicle, whether at work, place of accident, and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990 -Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian nonmstitulionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
Moving motor vehicle P/ace of accident
Yes At wor!#
All At Street or /ndustr;a/
Characferist/c episodesl Total Traffic No Yes No home highway place Other
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
Al[ ages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Central icy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noncentral city . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

















































































































































































































































1Includes unknowns for each characteriatm.
2Forcurrently employed persons 18years ofage andover only.
$ln~l~de~ other ra~e~ and “nk”own family income.
4MSA is metropolitan statistical area.
NOTES:The standard errors (SE’s) and relative standard errors (RSEa) for age, aex and age, and race and age can be computed by using parameter set 1[of table 11,the frequencies of table 54,
and the formula presentad in rule 2 of appendix L The SES and RSES for family income and age, geographic region, and place of residence can be computed by using parameter sets II and X of
table Ii, the frequencies of tables 54 and 78, and the formula presented m rule 4 of appendix 1.Estimates for which the numerator has an RSEof more than 30 percent are !ndicated with an asteriak.
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Table 54. Number of restricted-activity days associated with episodes of persons injured, by whether in moving motor vehicle, whether
at work, place of accident, and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civ!llan nonlnstttut!onalized population. The suwey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen m appendix 1. Defimtlons of terms are given in appendix 11]
Moving motor vehicle P/aca of accident
Yes At wori#
All At Street or /ndusfria/
Characfenstic ep!sodesl Total Trai%c No Yes No home high way place Other









































































































Allpersons3, ,.. . . . . .
Age
Under 5 years ,., ., . .
5-17 years
18–24 years. .,, .,. . . .
25-44 years.. .
45-64 years. . . . . .
65 years Andover.,.,.. .
Sex and age
Male:
Alleges .,,,. ,,. ,, .,.
Under 18 years. . .
18-44 years . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . .
Female:
Alleges .,,.....,,,.. .
Under 18 years ...,... . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . .
45yaars and over. . . .
Race and age
White:
Alleges .,...........,,. . . . . . .
Under 18 years. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45yeare And over . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years.. . . .
18-44 years,. . . . . . .
45 years and over. .













































































































Table 54. Number of restricted-activity days associated with episodes of persons injured, by whether in moving motor vehicle, whether
at work, place of accident, and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990– Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Moving motor vehicle Place of accident
Yes At worl#
All At Street or /ndusfria/
Characteristic episodesl Total TraMc No Yes No home highway place Other
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,,
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18+4years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northaaat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Centrality. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Notcentralcity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .












































































































































































































































i Includes unknowns for each characteristic.
‘For currently employed persons layearso fsgeandoveronly.
31ncludes other races and unknown family InCome.
4MSA is metropolitan statistical area.
NOTE: Thestandard errors andrelatwe standard errors (RSFs)can recomputed byus8ng parameter set!lof mblel[and the formula presented inruIel ofappendix l. Anestimate of53.7mNlon
has a 10-percent RSE of 13.2 mdhon, a 20-RSE: and of 5.9 million, a 30-percent RSE.
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Table 55. Number of bed days associated with episodes of persons injured per 100 persons per year, by whether in moving motor
vehicle, whether at work, place of accident, and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civhan nonmstltut!onallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix I Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]




At Street or /ndustria/
Characfer@c ep!sodesl Total Traffic No Yes No home highway place Other
Allpersons3,
Age




45–64 years..,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, .,,..,,





18-44 years.... ., .,, . .
45 years Andover......,.,..
Female:
All ages, ,,, ,,, .,....,.,,,
Under 16yea;s. . . . . . .
16-44 years ,, . .,, ,, .,, .,.,.,,
45 years and over,,.,,,,,., ,, ... ,,
Race and age
White:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 16 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16-44 years , .,.,,,,,..,,.,.,,,,
45 years And over, ..,.,....
Black:
All ages,,
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . .
18–44 years. . .
45 years Andover.......,..






































































.,. , ,., .. .


















































































































































Table 55. Number of bed days associated with episodes of persons injured per 700 persons per year, by whether in moving motor
vehicle, whether at work, place of accident, and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990- Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the ciwlian noninst!tutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]




At Street or industrial
Characteristic episodesl Total Traffic No Yes No home highway place Other
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
AIl ages . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years
18-44 years
45 years and over
$10,000-$19,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . .
18–44 years
45 years and over
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges ...,....
Under 18 years . .
18-44 years . . .
45 yeara and over
$35,000 or more:
Alleges . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . .
18-44 years . . . .
45 years and over
!, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .
,. ..., ,,, ,,,
. . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ,,,
. .
. . . . . . .
,. ..,, ,,,
,. ..,. ,, .,.. . .
. . . . . . . . . . .
,. ..,, . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Central icy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noncentral city . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


















































































































































































































































1ln~ludes unknowns for each characteriak.
2F0r C”rr~nt1yemp[oyed persons18 years ofageand Ovsr OnlY.
31nClude$ other races and unknown family income.
4MSA is metropolitan statstcal area.
NOTES:The standard errore (SE’s) and re[atwe standard errors (WE?.) for aga, sex and age, and race and age for wlumns 1-4 and 7-10 can be computsd by using parameter set II of table 1[,the
frequencies of table 56, and the formula presented m rule 2 of appendix L The SES and RSEs for columns 5 and 8 can be computed by using parameter sets II and X of teble 11,the frequencies
of tables 58 and 78, and the formula presented in rule 4 of append!x 1,The SE?, and RSE’S for family Income snd age, geographic reg!on, and piece of residence can be computed by ualng parameter
sets l[and Xoltable 11,the frequencies oftables 56and78, andthaformula presented inrule40f append] xl, Estimates forwtich thenumerator hssan RSEofmore than30percent areindicatad
withan asterisk.
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Table 56. Number of bed days associated with episodes of persons injured, by whether in moving motor vehicle, whether at work, place
of accident, and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian nonmsttutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the esbmates are gwen in appendix I Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]







episodesl Total Traffic No Yes No home high way place Other
Number of bed days in thousands
Allpersons3, . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Age
Under 5 years..
5–17 years . . . . . . . . . .
18–24years. . . . . . . . . .
25-44 years . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years . . . . .
65 years And over. .,,..... . .
Sex and age
Male:
Alleges, . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years..
45 years Andover,, . .
Female:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years
1844 years






45 years and over
Black:
Alleges, . . . . . . .
Under 18 years
18-44 years































































































































































































































See footnotes and notes at end of table.
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Table 56. Number of bed days associated with episodes of persons injured, by whether in moving motor vehicle, whether at work, place
of accident, and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990- Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Moving motor vehicle Place of accident
Yes At wore
All At Street or Industrial
Characteristic episodesl Total Traffic No Yes No home highway place Other
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Alleges .,......
Under 18 years .
18-44 years . . . .
45 years and over
$10,000-$19,999:
Alleges, . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . .
18-44 years . .
45 years and over
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . .
lS-44years . .
45 years and over
$35,000 or more:
Alleges . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . .
18-44 years . . .
45 years and over
. . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . ,, .,,,
. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .
. . . . . . ,,,
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .
. . ... ,,. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Noriheaat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Central icy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noncentral city . . . . . . . . . . . .











































































































































































































































llncludes unknowns for each characteristic.
‘For currently employed persons 18 years ofage andover only.
31ncludes other races and unknown family income.
4MSAis metropolitan atatlstlcal area.
NOTES: The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter set H of table H and the formula presented m rule 1 of appendix 1. An estimate of 53.7 million
has a 10-percent RSE: of 13.2 mdlion, a 2C-percent RSE and of 5.9 million, a 30.percent RSE.
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Table 57. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by age: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household mterwews of the clvlllan nonlnst!tut(onalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are g(ven in appendix I Defmltlons of terms are gwen in appendix 11]
Under 45 years 65 years and over
All Under 1844 45–64 65–74 75 years




Gout, Includlng gouty arthri;is
Intervertebral dlec dsorders
Bone spur or tendin[t!s. unspecified
Disorders of bone or carnage






Trouble with dy (Itch!ng) skin, unclassified
Trouble with ingrown najls









Absence of extremities (excludes tips of
fingers or toes only)
Paralysis of extremities, complete or partial





Ulcer . . . .
Hernia of abdominal cawty
Gastritis or duodemtls
Frequent mdigestlon ,.































































































































































































































































































Table 57. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by age: United States, 199o –Con.
[Data are based on householdinterviewsof the civifian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Under 45 years 65 years and over
All Under 1844 45-64 65-74 75 years
Type of chrorr;c condit;on ages Total 18 years years years Total years and over
Selected conditions of the
genitourinary, newous, endocrine, metabolic,
and blood and blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . . . . . . .
Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia orneuritis, unspecified. . . . . .
Kidneytrouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladderdisorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oiseasesofprostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dkeases offemale genital organs . . . . .
Selected circulatory conditions
Rheumatic fever with orwithout heart disease. . .
Heartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemicheartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heart rhylhm disorders..,,,. . . . .
Tachycardia orrapidheart . .
Heartmurmurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other andunspecified heart rhythm disorders.
Other selected diseases of heart,
excluding hypertension. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
High blood pressure (hypertension) . . . . . .
Cerebrovascular disease. . . . . . . . . . .
Hardeningofthearteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Varicoseveins oflower extremities . . . . . . . . . . .
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respirato~ conditions
Chronic bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever orallergic rhinitis without aathma . . . . . .
Chronicsinusitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasalseptum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronic disease oftonsils or adenoids . . . . .


















































































































































































































































‘See text on prevalence of reported chronic conditions.
NOTES: The stsndard errors and relative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter set V of table II, the frequencies of table 62, and the formula presented in rule 2 of appendix
1, Estimates for which the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 percent are indicated with an asterisk.
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Table 58. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by sex and age: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household mtervews of the ciwlian non[nstitutlonalized population The suiwey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen in appendix I Defintt!ons of terms are gwen !n appendix 11]
Male Female
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65–74 75 years Under 45-64 65-74 75 years




Gout, including gouty arthr~t!s’ :
Intervertebral disc disorders
Bone spur or tendinltls, unspecified
Disorders of bone or cartlage
Trouble with bunions
Bursitis, unclassified .,.
Sebaceous skm cyst ... ,., ,.
Trouble with acne .,, ,, ,.
Psoriasis. .
Dermatitis ...,.
Trouble with dry (Itching) skin, unclassified
Trouble with ingrown nails
Trouble with corns and calluses
Impairments
Visual impairment
Color blindness . . . . . . .
Cataracts . . . . . . . . . . . .
Glaucoma, . . . . . . .
Hearing impairment!
Tinntusi, ..,.....
Speech impairment . . . . . . . . . . . ...”
Absence of extremities (excludes tips of fingers
or toes only) . . . . . . . .
Paralysis ofextremities, complete orparttal
Deformity ororthopedic impairment
Back, ,, . . . . .
Upper extremities.
Lower extremities . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected d!gestwe conditions
Ulcer . . . . . . . . .
Hernia ofabdommalcavl& : : : : : :
Gastritis orduodemtls.
Frequent indigestion





































































































































































































































































































































































Table 58, ~urllber of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by sex and age: United States, 1990–Con.
[Data are based on household Interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliabiitj of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Male Female
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65–74 75 years Under 45–64 65-74 75 years
Type of chronic condition 45 years years Total years and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected conditions of the
genkourhary, nervous,endocrine, metabolic,
and blood and blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . . . . . . .
Diabetes ...,...........,.. . . . . . . . . .
Anemias, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ,,, . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ..,..
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia crrneuritis, unspecified. . . . . . .
Kidney trouble...........,.. . . . . . . . . .
Bladderdisorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dlseasesofprostate, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases of female genital cwgans, . . . . . . . .
Selected circulatory condtions
Rheumatlcfeverwlth or without heart disease.
Heartdlsease, . .,,,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemic heartdisease, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heartrhythm disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia orrapid heart. . . . . . . , .
Heartmurmurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other andunspeclfied heart rhythm disorders
Other selected diseases of heeti, excluding
hypertension ., .,, ,. ..,... . . . . . . . . .
Hlghblood pressure (hypertension). . . . . . . . . .
Cerebrovasculardisease. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hardening ofthe arteries.,,., . . . . . . . . . . . .
Varicose veins of lower extremities. , , . . . .
Hemorrhoids, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respirato~ conditions
Chronicbronchitis ..,...... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever orallergic rhinitis without asthma , . .
Chronicsinusitis, ..,...... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasalseptum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronic disease oftonsils or adenoids . . . . . ,














































































































































































































































































































‘See text on prevalence of reported chronic c.ondtlons.
NOTES: Ths standard errons and relative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter aet V of table II, the frequenc!ea of table 63, and the formula presented in rule 2 of appendix
1. Estimates for which the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 percent are indicated with an asterisk,
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Table 59. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by race and age: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household intewiews of the cwilian nonlnstitutionalized population, The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix 1, Defln!tlons of terms are given in appendix 11]
White Black
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45–64 65–74 75 yaars Under 45–64 65-74 75 years




Gout, including gouty arthrit(s : : : : :
Intervertebral disc disorders ... ,,,
Bone spur or tendinltrs, unspectied :
Disorders of bone or cartilage
Trouble with bunions,,...,,, ., .,,,,,.
Bursitis, unclassified,
Sebaceous skin cyst, . . . . . . .:”’’’,.:::
Trouble with acne
Psoriasis . . . . . . . . ,,. , ::::,,::,::
Dermatitis ..,. ,,, ,,, .,
Trouble with dry (tchmg) skin, unclassified
Trouble with regrown nails
Trouble wth corns and calluses
Impairments
Visual impairment . . . . . . . . . . ,,.
Color blindness, . .,, . . . . . . . . ... ,., ,,.
Cataracts.
Glaucoma .,,...,.:::::,: ::::’::::::
Hearing impairmentl, . . . . . . . . .
Tinnitusl
Speech impair”m”en; ”::::::::: :::::.::::
Absence of extremities (excludes tips of flngersor
toes only) .,, . . . ,,,
Paralysis ofextremitlei,’complete or partial
Deformity ororthopedic impairment
Back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,,.,,,,..
Upper extremities,
Lower extremities,,,......:”, ,,, ..,,
Selected digestive conditions
Ulcer. .
Hernia of abdominal cavity. : : : : : : :
Gastritis orduodenltls,
Frequent indigestion, . . . . . . .,,,,.,.,..
Enteritis orcolitis, ,.. . .,, ,,, ,. ...
Spastic colon, ,, ..,,..... . . .
Diverticula ofintestmes
Frequentconstipation, ,,.,.., ,, :::.’’:::

































































































































































































































































































































































Table 59. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by race and age: United States, 1990–Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian nonmstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
White Black
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45–64 65–74 75 years Under 45–64 65-74 75 years
Type of chronic condition 45 years years Total years and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected conditions of the
genitourinary, nervous, endocrine, metabolic,
and blood and blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . .
Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia orneuritis, unspecified. . .
Kidneytrouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladderdisorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseasesofprostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases of female genital organs . .
Selected circulatory conditions
Rheumatic fevarwith or without heart disease.
Heartdisease. . .,,,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemicheaftdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heartrhythm disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia orrapidheart. . . . . . . . .
Heart murmurs . ...,,,... . . . . . . . . .
Other and unspecified heart rhythm disorders.
Other selected diseases of heart, excluding
hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
High blood pressure (hypertension) . . . . .
Cerebrovasculardisease. . . . . . . .
Hardening ofthaarteries . . . . ., . . . . . . . . .
Varicose veins of lower extremities. . . . . .
Hemorrhoids, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respiratory conditions
Chronicbronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever orallergic rhinitis without asthma
Chronicsinuaitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasalseptum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronic diseaae oftonsiis or adenoids . , . .












































































































































































































































































































1See tam on prevalence of reporled chronic Condiions.
NOTES: The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSE’S) can be computed by using parameter set V of table II, the frequencies of table 64, and tha formula presented in rule 2 of appendix
LEstimates forwhich lhenumerator has an RSEofmore than 30percent are!ndicated tvllh an asterisk,
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Table 60. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by family income and age: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household Interviews of the cwlllan nonlnstttutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen m appendix I Deflations of terms are given in appendix 11]
Fami/y income
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$19,999
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65–74 75 years Under 45–64 65-74 75 years
Type of chrorvc condition 45 years years Total years and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected skm and
musculoskeletal conditions
Arthritis .,... ,., ,,, ,,,
Gout, includlng gouty arthntls.
Intervertebral disc disorders
Bone spur or tendinitis, unspemfted : : :
Disorders of bone or cartlage.
Trouble with bunions
Bursitis, unclasstfled, . . . . . . . . . ., :.:
Sebaceous skin cyst.., ,,, ,, .,,,,,,,
Trouble with acne,,. ,, .,,,,,,,,,
Psoriasis .,,,,,,,...,,.
Dermatitis, ,,, . . . . ,, .,,.,.,.:
Trouble with dry (itching) skin, unclassified
Trouble with regrown nails
Trouble with corns and calluses
Impairments
Visual impairment ., ., ,,, ,,, ,,,
Color blindness
Cataracts. .,, ,,, :..: . :’”’”””’::’:::
Glaucoma
Hearing lmpairme”ntl: ::::’’::: :: :,.:,.:
Tinnitusl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Speech impairment, , .,..,,,::,.::::::
Absence ofaxtremltles (excludes tlpsofflngers
ortoes only),,..,..,,,,,,, ,.,







Hernia ofabdominal cavl~.. , ,::.::: ::::
Gastritis or duodenitis
Frequent indigestion, : : : :
Enteritis orcolit!s.
Spastic colon, . . . . . . : ‘. ‘::::”
Diverticula ofmtestlnes
Frequent constipation.

































































































































































































































































































































































Table 60. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by family income and age: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitut!onalized population. The sunfey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Defmitlons of terms are given m appendix 11]
Family income
Less than $10,000 $70,000-$19,999
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45–64 65-74 75 years Under 45–64 65–74 75 years
Type of chronic condjtion 45 years years Total vears and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected conditions of the
genitourinary, nervous, endocrine, metabolic,
and blood and blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . . .
Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia orneuritis, unspecified. . . .
Kidney trouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladder disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases of prostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases of female genital organs . . . .
Selected circulatory conditions
Rheumatic fever with orwithout heati disease. . .
Heartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemicheartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heartrhythm disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia orrapid heart . .
Heartmurmurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other andunspecified heart rhyfhm disorders.
Other selected disaases of heart, excluding
hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . .
High blood pressure (hypertension)
Cerebrovascular disease . . . . . .
Hardening of the arteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Varicose veins of lower extremities. . . .
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respiratory conditions
Chronic bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever orallerglc rhinitis without asthma . . . . . .
Chronicsinusitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasalseptum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronic disease oftonsils or adenoids . . . . . . . .
Emphysema . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .















































































































































































































































































































Table 60. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by family income and age: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interwews of the cw!han nonlnstltutionallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given m appendix I Deflnltions of terms are given (n appendix 11]
Famly mcorne
$20,000-$34,999 $35,000 or more
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65-74 75 years Under 45–64 65–74 75 years




Gout, including gouty a;hrl;ls : : : :
Intervertebral disc dtsorders
Bone spur or tendinitis, unspecified :
Disorders of bone or cartilage
Trouble with bunions..,,,,,. ,,,
Bursitis, unclasslf!ed
Sebaceous skin cyst. ..:...: ‘“ .: ::,
Trouble with acne ,,, .,.. ,.,
Psoriasis .,.,. ,,, .,
Dermatitis ..,, ,., ,..
Trouble with dry (itching) skin, unclass[fled,
Trouble w!th Ingrown nails




Cataratis . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...” ‘:::::::.
Glaucoma ..,,....
Hearing impairmentl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tinnitusl ...,,,,.......,,, . . . . . . . .
Speech impairment . . . . . . . . . . .
Absence of extremities (excludes tips of fingers
ortoes only),.........,,,, ... ,.
Paralysis ofextremltles, complete or parhal. :
Deformity ororthopedic impairment
Back .,, ,, ..,,,
Upper extremities..,,,. . .,.,,,,.:
Lowerextremities ..,,,...: :: .,,,,.,
Selected digestive conditions




Ententis or colitis .,.
Spastic colon : .,
Dwerticula ofintestmes
Frequent constlpat!on

































































































































































































































































































































































Table 60. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by family income and age: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Family income
$20,000-$34,999 $35,000 or more
65 years snd over 65 years and over
Under 45–64 65-74 75 years Under 45-64 65-74
Type of chronic condition
75 years
45 years years Total yeara and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected conditions of the
genitourinary, nervous, endocrine, metabolic,
and blood and blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . . .
Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Migraine headache. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia orneuritis, unspecified. . . . . . . .
Kidney trouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladderdisorders ...,.... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases ofprostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases offemale genital organs
Selected circulatory conditions
Rheumatic fever with orwithout heart disease.
Heartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemicheartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heartrhythm disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia orrapidhearl , . . . .
Heartmurmurs .,.....,.. . . . . . . . . . . .
Other andunspecified heart rhythm disorders.
Other selected diseases of heart, excluding
hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
High blood pressure (hypertension) .
Cerebrovascular disease . . . . . . . .
Hardening of the arteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Varicose veins oflower extremities. . . .
Hemorrhoids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respiratory conditions
Chronic bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever orallergic rhinitis without asthma . . . . . .
Chronicsinusitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasalseptum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronic disease oftonsils oradenoids . . . . . . .














































































































































































































































































































lSeetexl on prevalence of reported chronic conditions.
NOTE5 The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSES) can be computed by using pm.meter set V of table II, the frequencies of tables 65 and 7a, and the formula presented in rule 4 of
aPPen~xl. Estimates fOrwhich thenumerator has an RSEofmore than 30 percent areindlcated wthanastersk.
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Table 61. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by geographic region and place of residence:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interwews of the cwlllan nonlnstitutionalized population, The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of




All Central central Not




Gout, including gouty arthritis :
Intervertebral disc disorders
Bone spur or tendlnltls, unspecified : : : :
Disorders of bone or cartlage.
Trouble with bunions
Bursitis, unclassified, : : : : : : : :
Sebaceous skin cyst ,,, .,.. ., .,,,,
Trouble with acne
Psoriasis, .,. ... ,,, ::’””’:”,,,:”
Dermatt!s .
Trouble with dry (Itching) skin,’ uric;asslf~ed : : :
Trouble with ingrown nails .,, .,




Cataracts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Glaucoma . . . . . . . . ...,,.,
Hearing impairment2 : :
Tinnitus2
Speech impairrne;~ :::::” ‘: :::::::.”..
Absence ofextremltles (excludes tips of fingers or
toes only).,,,,,.,.. ,,, ,, .,,,
Paralysis ofextremltles, complete or partial : : :
Deformity ororthopedlc !mparment
Back .,.. . ...,.,, .
Upper extremities . . . ., .,, . : .:::’:.,,
Lowerextremltles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected dlgestwe conditions
Ulcer .,,......,.,,,,,,,
Hernia ofabdomlnalcavi~. : : : : : : : :
Gastritis orduodenitis, ,.,,.,. . . . . .
Frequentindigestion. ., . . . . . . . . .
Enteritis orcolitis . . . . .,
Spastic colon,
Diverticula ofintestmes. :::: :::::::.:::’:
Frequent constipation,



























































































































































































































































































Table 61. Number of selected reported chronic conditions per 1,000 persons, by geographic region and place of residence:
United States, 1990– Con.
[Dsta are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The suwey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of




All Central central Not
Type of chronic condition Northeast Midwest South West MSA1 city city MSAT
Selected conditions of the
genitourinary, nervous, endocrine, metabolic,
and blood and blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . . . . . .
Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia orneuritis, unspecified. . . .
Kidneytrouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladderdisorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oiseasesofprostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oiseases offemale genital organs . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected circulatory conditions
Rheumatic fever with orwithout heart disease. . .
Heartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemicheartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heartrhythm disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia orrapid heart . . . . . . .
Heartmurmurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other andunspecified heart rhythm disorders. .
Other selected diseases of heart,
excluding hypertension. . . . .
High blood pressure (hypertension) . . . .
Cerebrovascular diseaee . . . . . .
Hardening ofthearteries. . . . .
VaricOse veins oflowereXtremifies . , . .
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respiratory conditions
Chronic bronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever or allergic rhinitis without asthma
Chronicsinusitk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasal septum . . . . . . . . ,
Chronic disease oftonsils or adenoids . .
Emphysema . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . . .

















































































































































































































































1MSA is metropolitan statistical area.
2See text on prevalence of reported chronic condtions,
NOTES:The standard errors and relative standard errors (RSES) can be computed by using parameter set V of table 11,the frequencies of tables 88 and 7S, and the formula presented in rule 4 of
aPPendiX 1. Eatimatea for which the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 percsnt are Indicated with an asterisk,
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Table 62. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by age: United States, 1990.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civdran nonmstltutlonalized population The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix I Defirwtlons of terms are given m append(x 11]
Under 45 years 65 years and over
All Under 18-44 45-64 65-74 75 years
Type of chronic condit]on ages Total 18 years years years Total years and over
Selected skin
and musculoskeletal condrtlons
Arthritis, ,. .,,,. ,,
Gout, including gouty arthr;t!s :
Intervertebral disc disorders
Bone spur or tendinitis, unspecfiied : :
Disorders of bone or carblage
Trouble with bunions
Bursitis, unclassified, : : :
Sebaceous skin cyst
Trouble with acne...:::”:.. .. :’”:
Psoriasis, ., . . . . . . . . . . ,, ...:. ,..
Dermatitis, . . . . . . . . . . .
Trouble withdy (itching) skin, unclassified
Trouble w!th ingrown nails
Trouble with corns and calluses
Impairments
Visual impairment,,. ... ,. .,,
Color blindness,,,. .,, ,,, ,..
Cataracts. ,,, .,,.,,,,,. ,. :::
Glaucoma
Hearing impairmen;l’: ’”’::::’ :::::::::
Tmnitusl ,., ,,. ,,,
Speech impairment
Absence of extremities (excludes tlpsoff~nge&”o;’
toes only).. . . . . . . . . .
Paralysis ofextremities, compiete or partial I ::
Deformity ororthopedic impairment
Back. .,..,, . . . . . . . .
Upperextremities ...,,,,., ,,,..
Lowerexlremities . . . . . . .
Selected digestive conditions
Ulcer, . . . . . . . . . . ,,,. . ,,,,.
Hernia ofabdominal cavity
Gastritis orduodenitls ., ...,..::’’::,::’
Frequent indigestion, ,,..,, . . . .
Enteritis or colitis . . . .
Spasticcolon. . . . . . ...’.... :: . . . .
Diverticulaof intestines
Frequent constipation. .
























































































































































































































































































Table 62. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by age: United States, 1990 –Con.
[Data are based on household mterwews of the ctvilian nonmst!tutlonal!zed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given m appendix 11]
Under 45 years 65 years and over
All Under 18-44 45–64 65-74 75 years
Type of chronic condition ages Total 18 years years years Total years and over
Selected conditions of the
genitourinary, nervous, endocnne, metabolic,
and blood and blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . .
Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia orneuritis, unspecified. . . .
Kfdneytrouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladderdiaorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseasesofproatate. ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases offemale genital organs . . . . . . . . .
Selected circulato~ conditions
Rheumatic fever with orwlthout heatidkease. .
Heartdisease .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemic heartcfisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heartrhythm disorders, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia or rapid heart . . . . .
Heartmurmurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other andunspecified heart rhythm disorders
Other selected diseases of heart, excluding
hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
High blood pressure (hypertension)
Cerabrovasculardisease. . . . . . . . .
Hardening ofthe arteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Varicose veins of lower extremities . . . . . .
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respirato~ conditions
Chronicbronchitis ..,..... . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever orallergic rhinitis without asthma . . .
Chronicsinusitis . ...,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasalseptum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronic disease oftonsils or adenoids . . . . . .











































































































































































































































1See ten on prevalence of reported chrorm conditions.
NOTES: Thestandard errors andrelatwe standard errors lRSE's) can recomputed byuc]ng parameter set Voftable llandthe f~rmula presen!edinrulel ofappendtx l. Anest!mateofl 4m!ll!on
has a 10-percent RSE: of 341.000, a 20-percent RSE: and of 151,000, a 30-percent RSE.
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Table 63. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by sex and age: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household (nterwews of the civilian nonlnstltut!onalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given m appendix I Deflnitlons of terms are gwen r appendix 11]
Male Female
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65-74 75 years Under 45–64 65–74 75 years
Type of chronic condition 45 years years Total years and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected skin and
musculoskeletal conditions
Arthritis ..,,. . . . . . . .
Gout, including gouty arthritks : : :: : :
Intervertebral disc disorders
Bone spur or tendinitis, unspec!fled
Disorders of bone or cartilage,
Trouble with bunions
Bursitis, unclassified.. ., .:::’::..:”::.:
Sebaceous skin cyst . . . . . . . . . .
Trouble with acne,,, . . . . . ,,. . . .
Psoriasis . . . . . .
Dermatitis . . . ,. .: ::: :
Trouble with dry (itching) skin, unclassified
Trouble with ingrown nails
Trouble with corns and calluses
Impairments
Visual impairment.. . . . . . .
Color blindness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cataracts, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Glaucoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heanngimpairmentl . . . . . . .
Tinnltusl .,... . . .
Speech impairment,. . ...”:”’::::
Absence of extremities (excludes tips of fingers or
toes only).
Paralysis ofextrern;tie5, cornpleteor’pa;lal : : :
Deformity ororthopedtc impairment
Back . .,, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Upperextremitles. . . . . . .
Lowerextremities . .
Selected digestive conditions
Ulcer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Herniaofabdominal cavity . . . . . . . . . .
Gastritis orduodenitia. . .
Frequent indigestion. : : : :
Enteritis orcolitis . . . . . . . . . .::.. . . . .
Spasticcolon. . . . . . . . . . .
Diverticulaof intestines . . . . . . . . . . .
Frequentconstlpation. . . . . . . . .


























































































































































































































































































































































Table 63. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by sex and age: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in ~ppendlx 11]
Male Female
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65–74 75 years Under 45–64 65-74 75 years
Type of chronic condition 45 years years Total years and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected conditions of the
genitourinary, nervous, endocrine, metabolic,
and blood and blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . . . . . . .
Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,, ,,, . . . .
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nauralgiaor neuritis, unspecified. . . . . . .
Kidneytrouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladderdisorders ..,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseasesofprostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oiseases of female genital organs . . . . . . . . .
Selected circulatory conditions
Rheumatic fever with or without heart disease. . . .
Heartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemicheartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heartrhythm disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia orrapidhearl . . . . . . . . . . .
Heartmurmurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other andunspecified heart rhythm disorders.
Other selected diseases of heart, excluding
hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
High blood prassure (hypertension) . . . . . . . . . . .
Cerebrovasculardiaease. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hardening ofthearteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Varicose veins of lower extremities . . . . .
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respiratory conditions
Chronic bronchitis ..,,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever orallergic rhinitis without asthma . . .
Chronicsinusitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasalseptum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronic disease oftonsils or adenoids . . . . . . . .








































































































































































































































































































1See texi on prevalence of reported chronm conditions.
NOTES: Thestandard errors andrelat!ve Sandard errors (RSE's) can bemmputed byusing parameter set Voftable llandthe formula presented [nrulel ofappendix l. Anestimate ofl.4miUion
has a 10-percent RSE of 341,000, a 20-percent RSE and of 151,000, a 30-percent RSE.
.
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Table 64. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by race and age: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household mtem!ews of the clwhan noninstltutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given In appendix I Defuvtlons of terms are givan m appendix 11]
Wh/fe Black
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65–74 75 years Under 45-64
Type of chronic conditton
65–74 75 years




Gout, Including gouty arthntls : : : : :
Intervertebral disc disorders
Bone spur or tendimtis, unspectiled : : : : :
Disorders of bone or carhlage,
Trouble with bunions
Bursitis, unclassified, : : : : :
Sebaceous skin cyst, . . . . . . . . . ,,, ..:’..
Trouble wth acne, . . . . . . . . .
Psoriasis . . . .,, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dermatitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Trouble with dry (Itching) skin, unclassif;e’d’ : ::::
Trouble with ingrown nails
Trouble with corns and calluses
Impairments




Hearing impairmentz .,.,:::::: .: :::::’”
Tinnitus2.
Speech impairment.:::::::::: :“::::.:”
Absence of extremities (excludes tips of fingers or
toes only). ,,, ,, ..,..,,,,, ,., ,., . .










Enteritis orcolitis, ..., . .,,:::’.:::::::
Spasticcolon ,.,.
Divertlcula ofintestlnes.
Frequentconstlpation, .,,.,, , ::::’:.::::








































































































































































































































































































































Table 64. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by race and age: United States, 1990– Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1.Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
White Black
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65-74 75 years Under 45–64 65-74 75 years
Type of chronic condftjon 45 years years Total years and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected conditions of the
genitourinafy, nervous, endocrine,
metabolic, and blood and
blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . . . . . . . .
Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia orneuritis, unspecified. . . . . . . . . .
Kidneytrouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladderdisorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseasesofprostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases of female genital organa .
Selected circulator conditions
Rheumatic fever with orwithout heart diseaee. .
Heandisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemicheartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heartrhythm disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia orrapidheart. . . . . . . . . .
Heartmurmurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other and unspecified heart rhythm d!sorders.
Other selected diseases of heart, excluding
hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
High blood pressure (hypertension) . . . . .
Cerebrovasculardisease. . . . . . .
Hardening ofthearteries. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Varicose veins of lower extremities. . . . . . , . .
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respiratory conditions
Chronicbronchifis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever orallergic rhinitis without aethma .
Chronlcsinusitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasalaeptum, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronic disease oftonsils or adenoids . . . . . .

































































































































































































































































































lTotals for white and black do not aum to total chrome cond!tiona because other races are not included.
2Seetexl on prevalence of reported chronic condtions.
NOTES: Thestandard errors andrelative standard errora(RSE's) can recomputed byusing parameter set Voftable llandtheformula presented inmlel ofappendix l. Anestimate ofl.4 million
has a 10.percent RSE of 341,000, a 20-percent RS& and of 151,000, a 30-percent RSE,
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Table 65. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by family income and age: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household mterwews of the cwllian nonlnstitut(onalized population The survey design, generaI qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen in appendix 1, Deflntt\ons of terms are gwen in appendix II]
Family income
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$19,999
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65–74 75 years Under 45-84 85-74 75 years
Type of chronic condition 45 years years Total years and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected skin and musculoskeletal conditions
Arthritis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gout, including gouty arthritis. : : : : : .: : : :
Intervertebral disc disorders.
Bone spur or tendinitis, unspecified .
Disorders of bone or cart!lage :
Trouble with bunions
Bursitis, unclassified . . . :“:::::”::::::
Sebaceous skin cyst.,,,.. . . . ,,,
Trouble with acne
Psoriasis, ,., .,. ,: :.. . .,,::::’:::
Dermatitis, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,,
Trouble wth dry (itching) skin, unclassified
Trouble with ingrown nails.
Trouble with corns and calluses : :
Impairments
Visual impairment, ,, ,,, ,,, .,
Color blindness
Cataracts, ,, ..,.,::::::,: :::::.:::
Glaucoma, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hearing impairmentz ..,,, . .,..,::::,:
Tinnitus2. .
Speech impairment.:::,::::::’ ::,::::
Absence ofextrem!ties (excludes tips of fingers
or toes only) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Paralysis ofextrernmes,c ompleteorpaflial
Deformity ororthopedic impairment :
Back. ., ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Upperextremities, ,, ,,,,. ,.,,.
Lower extremities,. .,, ,,, ...,,,,..
Seletied digestive conditions
Ulcer, . . . . . . . . . .
Hernia ofabdominalcavity : : : : ::: : : : : : :
Gastritis orduodenitis
Frequentindigestion, ,,,... . :::::::,::
Enteritis orcolitis, ,,,,. ..,..,,,,,,
Spasticcolon . . . . . . . .: :.,,..,
Diverticula of intestines, : : : : :
Frequent constipation.




















































































































































































































































































































































Table 65. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by family income and age: United States, 1990– Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civihan noninstitut!onalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Family income
Less than $10,000 $10,000-$19,999
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65-74 75 years Under 45=64 65–74 75 years
Type of chron;c condition 45 years years Total years and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected conditions of the
genitourinary, newous, endocrine,
metabolic, and blood and
blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . . . . .
Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia orneuritis, unspecified .
Kidney trouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladder disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseeaes ofprostate ...,..... . . . . . . . . .
Diseases of female genital organs. . . . . . . . .
Selected circulatory conditions
Rheumatic fever with or without heart disease .
Heartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemic heartdisease . . . . . . . . . .
Heartrhythm disorders...,,. . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia orrapid heart. .
Heartmurmurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other and unspecified heart rhythm
disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other selected diseases of heart, excluding
hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
High blood pressure (hypertension). . . . . . . . .
Cerebrovascular disease. . . . . . . .
Hardening ofthe arteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Varicose veins of lower extremities .
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respiratory conditions
Chronicbronchitia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever orallergic rhinitk. without asthma. .
Chronicsinusitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated naaal septum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronic disease oftonsils or adenoids. . . . . . .
Emphysema . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



































































































































































































































































































Table 65. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by family income and age: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civillan nonlnstitutionalized population, The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given m appendix 1, Definltlons of terms are gwen In appendix II]
Fan7i/y /ncome
$20,000-$34,999 $35,000 or more
65 years and over 65 years and over
Under 45-64 65-74 75 years Under 45-64 65-74 75 years
Type of chronic cond{tion 45 years years Total years and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected skin and
musculoskeleta[ conditions
Arthritis ...,, . . . . . . .
Gout, including gouty arthritis : : : :
Intervertebral disc d!sorders.
Bone spur or tendinitis, unspecified
Disorders of bone or cartilage
Trouble with bunions .,, ...:”:::::::’”
Bursitis, unclassified . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sebaceous skin cyst . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Trouble with acne, . . . . . . . . . .
Psoriasis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dermatitis
Trouble with dry (itching) ’s’ki’n: unclassl;!ed” : :
Trouble with ingrown nails. .
Trouble with corns and calluses
Impairments




Hearing impa[rmentz . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tinnitusz, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Speech impairment . . . . . . . . .
Absence ofextremitles (excludes tips of fingers
ortoes only),
Paralyses ofextremttes, ”c”ornpie;i or’pa’rl;ai : :
Deformity ororthopedlc impairment,
Back. ,,...,. . . . .
Upper extremties, .,,..,. .,, ,,.,,
Lowerextremitles, . .,,,,.
Selected digestwe conditions
Ulcer . . . . . . . . .
Herniaofabdominal ca;&’ : : : : : : : :
Gastritis orduodenitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Frequentindigestion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Enteriis orcolitis, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spasficco[on.
Diverticula of intestines, : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Frequentconstipation. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
























































































































































































































































































































































Table 65. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by family income and age: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutfonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Family income
$20,000-$34,999 $35,000 or more
65 years and over 65 years and over
Undar 45-64 65-74 75 years Under 45-64 65-74
Type of chronic condition
75 years
45 years years Total years and over 45 years years Total years and over
Selected conditions of the
genitourinary, nervous, endocrine,
metabolic, and blood and
blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . . . .
Diabetes, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ...,.
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,., ,,.
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia orneuritis, unspecified . . . . . .
Kidneytrouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladderdisorders, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseasesofprostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases offemale genital organs. . . . . .
Selected circulato~ conditions
Rheumatic fever with orwithout heart disease . .
Heartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ischemichearidisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heartrhythm disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia orrapidheart, . . . . . . .
Heartmurmurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other and unspecified heart rhythm
disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other selected diseases of heart, excluding
hypertension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
High blood pressure (hypertension). . . . .
Cerebrovascular disease. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hardening ofthe arteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Varicoseveins oflower extremities . . . . . . . . .
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respiratoqf conditions
Chronicbronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hayfeverorallergic rhinitiswlthout asthma. . . .
Chronicsinusitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasalseptum, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronic disease oftonsils or adenoids. . . . . . .




























































































































































































































































































lTotals for income cstagonea do not sum to total chronic conditions because persons with unknown family income are not included.
2See ted on prevalence of reported chronic condtions.
NOTES: The standard errors and relatwe standard errors (USES) can bs computed by using parameter set V of table II and the formula presented m rule 1 of appendix 1. An est[mate of 1.4 million
has a tO-percent RSE: of 341,000, a 20-percent RSE: and of 151,000, a 30.percent RSE.
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Table 66. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by geographic region and place of residence: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the cw!han noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualification, and information on the reliability of





Type of chronic cond!tion
Not




Gout, including gouty arthritis :
Intervertebral disc disorders
Bone spur or tendinitis, unspecified : : :
Disorders of bone or cartlage
Trouble with bunrons,
Bursitis, unclassified : : : : : : :
Sebaceous skin cyst.. . . . . . . . .
Trouble with acne, . . . . . .,, ,,, .,...
Psoriasis . .,, ,, ..,....
Dermatitis ..,,,..,.....,,, :.:::::
Trouble with dry (itching) skin, unclassified
Trouble with ingrown nails
Trouble with corns and calluses. : : : : : : : :
Impairments
Visual impairment..,..
Color blindness .,.,... . . . . . .
Cataracts . . . .
Glaucoma, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hearing impairmentz, ..,,,..,.
Tinnitusz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Speech impairment. .,,,..... ., ..::
Absence of extremities (excludes tips of
fingers ortoes only) ,,, .,, ...,.,,
Paralysis ofextremities, complete or partial,
Deformity or orthopedic Imparment
Back ...,..,,.,,. . ...,:::
Upper etiremties
Lower extremWes, ,, ..,,,.,
Selected digestwecondlions





Spasticcolon, . . . . . .,, ,,, :::::
Diverticula of intestines
Frequent constipation : : : : : : : : :



























































































































































































































































































Table 66. Number of selected reported chronic conditions, by geographic region and place of residence: United States, 1990–Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninsttutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of




All Central central Not
Type of chronic condition Northeast M!dwest South West MSA1 city city MSA1
Selected conditions of the
genitourinary, nervous, endocrine, metabolic,
and blood and blood-forming systems
Goiter or other disorders of the thyroid . . . .
Diabetes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Anemias . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Epilepsy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Migraine headache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Neuralgia orneuritis, unspecified. . . . . . .
Kidney trouble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bladderdisorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases ofprostate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Diseases offemale genital organs . . . . . . . . .
Selected circulator conditions
Rheumatic fever with orwithout heart disease. . .
Hearidisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lschemic heartdisease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heart rhythm disorders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tachycardia orrapid heart . . . . . . . .
Heartmurmurs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other andunspecified heart rhythm disorders.
Other selected diseases of heart,
excluding hypertension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
High blood pressure (hypertension) . . . . . . .
Cerebrovascular disease . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hardening of thearferies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Varicose veins oflower extremities. . . . . . . . . . . .
Hemorrhoids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Selected respiratory conditions
Chronicbronchitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Asthma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hay fever orallergic rhinitis without asthma . . . .
Chronicsinusitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviated nasalseptum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chronicdisease oftonsils oradenoids . . . . . . .



















































































































































































































































2Seete*o” prevalence of reporIadchrOnicconditions.
NOTES The standard errors and relstwe standard errors (RSE%) can ba computed by using parameter set V of table II and the formula presented m rule 1 of appendw 1.An estimate of 1.4 milion
has a 10-percent RSC of 341,000, a 20-percent RSE and of 151,000, a 30-percenl RSE.
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Table 67. Percent distribution of persons by degree of activity limitation duetochronic conditions according tosociodemographic
characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the civillan noninstitutlonalized population, The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
theestimates aregiven insppend(xl. Deflrvtions ofterms aregiven inappendixll]
Degree of activity /imitation
Limited
With Unable in amount Limited,
!AWh(?0 with /im/tation to carry or kind
All
but not
activlfy actwi~ in major
CharacterMJc
on major of major in major
persons Iim)tat[on /imitation activity activity activitv activitv
Allpersonsl. .
Age
Under 18 years. . . . .
18–44years, .,.. .
45–64years. .,,..,,...,.. . . ,,, ..,..,.,
85years Andover. .,,.... ., .,,,,,..,




Alleges, ,.,,, ., .,,,,,
Under18years, ,. . ... ,,,,,
18-44years, ,,, .,,.,..., ., .,,,,.,, ,..
45–64years, ,.. .,,,,.,.. ., .,,,,,.,
65-69years ...,,,,,,
70years Andover . . . . . . . . .,
Female:
Alleges ..,,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years . . . ...,,,...
65–69years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70yeare Andover,...,,,,, ,,.,.. ,,, ..,..,.
Race and age
White:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...,... . . . . .
Under 18years. , .,,,
18-44years, .,,,,.. .,, ,,...
45–64years, .,,,,,.,.. ,.., ,,, ..,.,,.,,,
65-69years. . ,,,,,,. ,,, ...,.,,.,,,
70years Andover, . . . . . . . . . . .
Black:
Alleges . . . . . . . ., ..,,,,,
Under 16years, . . . . . . . . . ,,,,.. ,. .,,,,.
18-44years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,..
45–64years, ,,..
65–69years . . . . . . . . . ,, ..,,,...
70years Andover. .,.,... ,,, .,.,,,,,,.,



























































































































































































































Table 67. Percent distribution of persons by degree of activity limitation due to chronic conditions according to sociodemographic
characteristics: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
Degree of activity limitation
Limited
with Unable in amount Limited,
With no Wth limitation to carry or kind but not
All activify activity in major on major of major in major
Characteristic parsons limitation /imitation activity activity activity activity
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65-69years . . . . . . . . . . ..t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70yeare Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10, OOC-$19,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under16years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64yeare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65–69years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70yeara Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999:
Allagea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44yeara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65–69years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under16years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65-69years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
Centrality. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noncentral city . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

































































































































































































































llncludes other races and unknown femilyinmrne,
2MSA is metropotitsn statistical arsa.
NOTES: The standard srrars (SE’s) and relative standard errors (RSE’a) for age, aex and age, and rata and age can be computed by using paramater aet X of table 11,the frequencies of table 66,
and the formula presented in rule 2 of appendix I. The SES and RSES for family income and aga, geographic region, and place of residence can be computed by using parametar sat X of table 11,
the frequanciea of table 66, and the formula presented in rule 3 of append!x1.
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Table 68. Number of persons by degree of activity limitation due to chronic conditions and sociodemographic characteristics: United
States, 1990
[Data are based on household mterv!ewe of the clvll[an nomnsttutlonallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given m appendix I Definitions of terms are given m appendix 11]
Degree of activity /irnitatiori
Limited
With Unable in amount Limited,
W!th no With limitation to carry or kind but not
All activity activity in major on major of major in major
Characteristic persons /imitation limitation activity activity activity activity
Allpersonsl . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . .
Age
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years....,,,,,., ,, .,,,,. ,,
45–64 years.
65 years and over ,..
65–69years . . . . . . . . .:
70 years And over . . . . . . . . . . .
Sex and age
Male:
Alleges . . . . . .






Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,,,,
Under18years. . . . . . . . .
16-44years, .,, ,,, ,,.., .,, ,,.,.,. ,..,,
45-64years ,,
65-69years. . . . . . . . . .
70years Andover,,,...,,, . ...,,,.,..,.,,,,
Race and age
White:
Allages. ,,. . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18vears
18-44yea’rs .,,
45–64years .,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65–69years .,, . . . . . . . . . .
70yearsand over,. .,.,,,, ., .,,,.,,,,,
Black:
Allages
Under 16years, ,,, . . . . . . .,, , : . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years .,,,,. ., ..,,,.,, .,, ..,,,,
45–64years .,, ,. .,....,
65–69years. ,
70 years And over. . . . . . . . .




























































































































































































































Table 68. Number of persons by degree of activity limitation due to chronic conditions and sociodemographic characteristics:
United States, 1990- Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstltutionallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Degree of activity limitation
Lfm)ted
With Unable in amount Limited,
With no With /imitation to carry or kind but not
All activity activity in major on major of major in major
Characteristic persons /im/fafion limitation activity activity actiw”ty activity
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Ail ages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65-69 years............,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$1O,ooc-$1 9,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65-69years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65-69yeara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70yeara Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65-69years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midweek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSAZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Central city, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Notcentralcity, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


































































































































































































































1Includes other races and unknown fSMily irmome.
2MSA is metropolitan stawical area.
NOTES Thestandsrd erromand relative Sanderd errom(RSEs) can becompuied byusing parameter set Xoftable llandthe formula presented inrulel ofappendix l. Anestimate of349,000hss
a 10.perCent RSfi of 87,000, a 20-percent R.!W and of 39,000, a 30.percent RSE.
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Table 69. Number of days per person per year and number of days of activity restriction due to acute and chronic conditions, by type of
restriction and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interwews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and Information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Defmltions of terms are given m appendix 11]
Type of restriction
All Bed Work or All Bed
Character@ic
Work or
types di.sabdity school /OSS1 tvDes disability school /OSS1
Allpersonsz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Age
Under 5 years... . . . . . .
5-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18years Andover . . . . . . . . .
18–24years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64yaars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sex and age
Male:
Alleges, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lB-24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Famale:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18yearsandover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-24years . . . . . . .
25–44years . . . .
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . .
65years Andover . . . . . . . . .
Race and age
Whita:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24years . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Black:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . .
5-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18yeare Andover . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25–44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years. . . . . . . . . .
65 yearsand over . . . . . . .
Sss footnotes and notss at snd of table.

















































































































































































































































Table 69. Number of days per person per year and number of days of activity restriction due to acute and chronic conditions, by type of
restriction and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
Type of restriction
All Bed Work or All Bed Work or
Characterbt!c types disability school /OSS1 types disability school /OSS1
Family income and age
Less than $10,000:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 5 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16-24 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
510100C-$19,999:
Alleges, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,., .,.
Under 5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years........,,.,.. . . . . . .
65years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16yeareand over, .,.,.... . . . . . . . . .
18-24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44yeare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsand over. .,...... . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
All agas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16yeara Andover .,....... . . . . . . . . .
18-24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Central icy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noncentral city, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NotMSA3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
















































































































































































































1Sum of school-loss days for children 5-17 years of sge and work-loss daya for currently employed persons 18 yeara of age and over. School-loaa days are shown for the age group 5-17 years;
work-lose. days areshown fortheaga group 18 years and over andeach older age group.
2inc!udes other races and unknown femily income.
3MSAismetropoltan statistical area.
NOTE5The standard errors (SES] andrelatwe atandard errors (RSEs) forage, ageandsex, andrace andageforcolumnsl and Zcanbecomputed by using parameter set II oftablell, the
frequencies oftabte 69, andtheformu!a presented inrule20f appendix l, The SE's and RSEafor famllyincome andage, geographic region, andplace ofresidence forcolumnsl and2 can be
computed byusing parameter sets hand Xoftable 11,the frequencies oflables 69and78, andtheformula presented inrule40f appendx l.~e SPsand RSEsfor column 3 (work-loss) canba
computed by using parameter sektlland Xaftable 11,thetiequenciea oftables69 and 78, andtheformula presented inrule40f appendix l. The SEsand RSPs forage, ageandaex, and race
and age for column 3 (school-loss) can be computed by using parameter set [11of table 11,the frequencies of table 69, and the formula presented in rule 2 of appendix L The SE% and RSE’S for family
income and age, geographic region. and place of residence for column S (school-loss) can be computed byusfng parameter sets Ill and Xoftabla [I, lhe frequencies of tables 69 and 76, andtha
formula presented m rule 4 of appendix L The SE’s and RSES for columns 4 and 5 can be computed by using parameter set II of table II and the formula presented in rule 1 of appendix 1.The SE’s
and RSEsfor column ecanbecomputed byusing parameter set Illoftable llandthe formula presented inrulel ofappendixl. Forrestritied-actlviw and bed-days, anetimate of53.7m]llion has
an RSEofl OpercenC 13.2mtllion, of20percenC and5.9miltion, of30percent. Forwork- orschool-loas days, anesttmateof4l mill! onhasan RSEofl OpercenC 10.2mllHon, of20percene and
4.6 million, of 30 percent. Rates for whtch the numerator has an RSE of more than 30 percant are indicated wth an aster!sk.
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Table 70. Number of persons and percent distribution by respondent-assessed health status, according to sociodemographic
characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the clvllan nonmstltutlonahzed population. The suwey design, general quahfications, and information on the reliability of




Characteristic personsi statuse$ Exce//ent good Good Fair Poor
Number in
thousands Percent distribution



































































































Under 5 years..,,,..,,,, .,, ,,,
5-17 years . . . . . . ... ... ,,
16-24 years.. . . . . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years. ..,...





















Allages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,,,
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-24years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsandover. .
Femala:
All eges, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5 years . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years, . . . . .
18–24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,,..,
25-44years, . . . . . .
45–64years, ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,.,













































All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65years Andover . . . . . . . . .
Black:
Allages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-24years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .







































































See footnotes and notes at end of table,
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Table 70. Number of persons and percent distribution by respondent-assessed health status, according to sociodemographic
characteristics: United States, 1990– Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of




Characteristic personsi statuse$ Exce//ent good Good Fair Poor
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 5 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
%17 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65years Andover......,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2544years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$20,00&$34,999:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
?8-24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsand over. ..,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Central icy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Notcentralcity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .































































































































































































































































2E~cludes unknown health Status.
31ncludes other races and unknown femilymcome,
4MSAismetmpolitan statistical area.
NOTES: The standard errors (SE’s) end relative standard errors (RSES) for family income and age, geographic region, and place of residence for column 1 can be computed by using parameter set
Xoftable llandthe formula presented inrulel ofappendlx l. The SE$and RSE'sfor age, sexandage, andrace andageforcoIumns %7canbe computed byusing parameter aet Xoftablell,
the frequencies of table 70, and the formula presented in rule 2 of appendix 1,The SES and RSES for fam!ly income and age, geographic region, and place of residence for columns 3-7 can be
computed by using perameter aet X of table 11,the frequencies of teble 70, and the formula presented in rule 3 of appendix 1,An estimate of 349,000 has a 10-percent RS5 of 67,000, a 20.pement
RSEandof S9,000, a30-percent RSE. Estimates forwhich thenumerator hasan RSEofmore than 30percent areinticated with an Sterisk.
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Table 71. Number perperson per year and number of physician contacts, by place of contact andsociodemographic characteristics:
United States, 1990
[Data are based on household intervews of the ciwllan noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, generaI qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in append[x 1[]
Place of contact
All All
Characteristic p/acesl Telephone Office Hospita/ Other p/acasl Te/ephone OfTice F/ospifa/ Other
Number per person per yearz Number in thousands
Allpersons3 ..,..
Age
Under 5 years . . . . .
5–17 years . . . . . .
18-24 years . . . . .
25-44 years
45–64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65–74years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75 years and over. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sex and age
Male:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44yeare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yeare Andover ..,,..... . . .
Female:
All eges, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65years Andover . . . . . . . . .
Race and age
White:
All eges. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under18years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . .
45–64years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years And over . . . . . . . . . . .
Black:
Allages. . . .
Under18years . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years.
65yearsandover . . . . . .
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsand over..
$10,000-$19,999:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under16years. .
18-44years. . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years. .
65yearsandover . . . . . .













































































3.3 0.7 0.8 1,363,316
4,1 1,0 0.8 131,084
2.0 0.4 0,4 147,944
2,4 0.7 0.8 106,104
3,0 0.7 0.7 406,184
3.8 0.9 0,8 297,259
5.1 1.2 1,4 154,534










































































































































































































































































Table 71. Number per person per year and number of physician contacts, by place of contact and sociodemographic characteristics:
United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are baaed on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix H]
Place of contact
Ail All
Characteristic o/acesl Teleghone Or%ce Hospital Other dacesl Te/eDhone Office Hosoital Other
Family income and age–Con.
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1844years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
All ages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Centrality. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Notcentralcity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NotMSA4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number per person per year2 Number in thousands2
5.3 0.7 3.2 0.7 0.7
3.9 0.5 2.4 0.5 0.5
5.0 0.6 2.9 0.8 0.7
6.5 0.8 3.8 0.9 0.9
8.4 0.9 5.4 0.9 1.3
5.4 0.s 3.4 0.5 0.6
5.2 0.8 3.4 0.5 0.5
4.8 0.7 3.1 0.5 0.6
5.9 0.8 3.7 0.6 0.7
9.5 1.3 5.7 0.9 1.6
5.4 0.6 3.3 0.7 0.7
5.4 0.6 3.0 0.8 0,8
5.7 0.6 3.4 0.7 0.9
5.7 0.7 3.5 0.7 0.8
5.6 0.7 3.3 0.8 0.8
5.6 0.7 3.1 0.9 1.0
5.6 0.7 3.5 0.7 0.7



























































































1Inc[udes unknown place of COntaCt.
2DCIeSnOtinclude physician contacts while an overnight patient in a hospital.
31n~l”dasother races and unknown famihj income.
4MSAis metropolitan statktical area.
NOTES: Thestandard errora (SE’s) andrelative standard errors (RSEs) forage, sex and age, andrace andage for columns l-5canbe computed byusing parameter set Vloftablell, the
frequencies oftable 71, andtheformu[a presented inruls20f appsntix l. The SEsand RSEsfor family income and age, geograpMc region, andplace ofreaidence forcolumnsl-5 can be
computed byusing parameter sets Vtand Xoftab!e 11,the frequencies oftibles7l and78, andtheformula presented inmle40f appentix l. The SE'sand RSE'sfor columns &lOcsnbecomputed
byusing parameter ast Vloftable llandthe fomulapresented inrulel ofappendix l. Anestimateof15.l mllljon hasal O-percent RSGof3.8mllIion, a20-percent RS&andof l.7miltion, a
30-percent RSE. Rates for whtch the numerator has an RSEof more than 30 percent are indicated with an asterisk.
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Table 72. Percent distribution and number of persons byinterval since last physician contact, according tosociodemographic
characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the clvthan noninstitut!onalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the esttmates are given m appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given In append!x 11]
/nterva/ since Lest contact
1 year to 2 years to 1 year to 2 years to
All Less than /ess than /ess than 5 years All Less than less than /ess than 5 years





18-24 years . . . . . .
25-44 years . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64 years . . . . . . . . . . .
65–74 years . . . . . . . . .
75 years And over..... . .
Sex and age
Male:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64 years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years And over . . . . . . . . . .
Female:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under18years. . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsandover. . . . . . . . .
Race and age
White:
Allages. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–44 years..........,,,.
45–64years . . . . . . . . . .
65 years And over...
Black:
Allages.
Under18years. . . . .
16-44years
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years Andover . . . . . .
Family income and age
Under $10,000”
All eges, . . . . . . . . . . .
Under16years. . .
18-44years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years. . .
65 years And over...
$10!000-$1 9,999:
Alleges . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years. . . . . . . .













































































































































































































































































































































































See foOtnotes.and notes atend of table.
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Table 72. Percent distribution and number of persons by interval since last physician contact, according to sociodemographic
characteristics: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are baaed on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
/i7terva/ sir7ce /ast contact
1 year to 2 years to 1 year to 2 yeacs to
All Less than less than /ess than 5 years All Less than /ess than /ess than 5 years
Characteristic inferva/sl 1 year 2 years 5 years or more intewal$ f year 2 years 5 years or more
Family income and age-Con.
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Centrality. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Notcentralcity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NotMSA5, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Percent distribution
100.0 77.4 10.2 8.7 3.7
100.0 80.7 11,5 6.2 1.6
100.0 73.0 11,3 11.2 4.6
100.0 77.2 8,9 8.5 5.3
100.0 88.3 4,3 4.6 2.6
100.0 79.7 9.6 8.1 2.6
100.0 85.8 9,2 4.3 0.6
100.0 75.2 11.0 10.5 3.3
100.0 79.4 8.0 8.7 3.9
100.0 89.4 4.7 3.8 2.1
100.0 80.8 9.2 7.0 3.0
100.0 79.1 9.6 8.2 3.2
100.0 75.9 11.1 8.9 4.1
100.0 77.0 9.4 9.4 4.2
100.0 76.4 9.7 8.3 3.6
100.0 77.7 9.5 8.6 4.1
100.0 78.9 9.9 8.1 3.2






























































































3rn~lude~ ~h~~i~ian contacts wh!le an overnight patient in a hOsPital.
41ncludes other races and unknown family income.
5MSA is metropolitan statistical srea.
NOTES: The standard errors (SE’s) and relative standard errors (RSES) for age, sex and age, and race and age for columns 2-5 can be computed by using parameter set X of table 11,the frequencies
of table 72, and the formula presented in rule 2 of appendix 1.The SES and RSEa for faml[y income and age, geographic region, and place of residence for columns 2-5 can be computed by using
paramater set X of table 11,the frequencies of table 72, and the formula presented in rule 3 of appendix 1.The SE’s and RSES for columns 8-10 can be computed by using parameter set X of table
Hand the formula presented inrulel ofappentix l. Anestimate of34e,000 hasalGpercent RSaofa7,000, a20-percent RSE; andof39,000 a30-percent RSE.
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Table 73. Percent distribution of living persons by number of short-stay hospital episodes during the year preceding interview for all
causes and excluding deliveries, according tosociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the clvll!an nonmst(tutlonallzed population. The survay design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
theestimates aregrvenmappendixl Definitions ofterms aregwen inappendixll]
A// causes Excluding deliveries
Number of epsodes Number of episodes
All 3 All 3
Charactenst)c statuses None 7 2 or more statuses None 1 2 or more
Allpersons2, ,,, ,,, , ,,.
Age





65-74 years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .









Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years...
18–44years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years .




Under 18 years, . . . . . .
18-44 yeare, ,,, . .
45–64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years and over . . . . . . . . . . .
Black:
All ages
Under 18years .; J.j J......
16-44 years, ,,, . . . . . . . .
45-64 years
65 years and over . . . . . . . . .
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Allege s . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 16 years. .’.’
18-44 years, ..,,,....
45-64 years, ,., ,, . . .
65years And over.... j
$10,000-$19,999.
All ages.
Under 18 years, . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years.
45-64 years,,,,.. ,..
65 years and over































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 73. Percent distribution of living persons by number of short-stay hospital episodes during the year preceding interview for all
causes and excluding deliveries, according to sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990 –Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population, The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1.Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
A/l causes Exc/uding deliveries
Number of episodas Number of episodes
All 3 All 3
Characteristic statuses None 7 2 or more statuses None 1 2 or more
Family income and age–Con.
$20,000-$34,999: Percent distribution
Alleges, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 92.5 6,2 0,9 0.4 100.0 94.0 4.8 0.9 0.4
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 96.3 3,2 0.3 *0.2 100.0 98.4 3.1 0.3 *0.2
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 92.1 7.0 0.8 0.2 100.0 95.4 4.0 0.5 *0.2
45-84years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 91.4 6.4 1.6 0.6 100.0 91.4 6.4 1.6 0.6
65years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 85.8 10.3 2.6 1.2 100.0 85.8 10.3 2.6 1.2
$35,000 or more:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 94.0 5.1 0,6 0.2 100.0 95.2 4.0 0.6 0.2
Under18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 97.3 2,3 0.3 *0,1 100.0 97.4 2.3 0.2 *0.1
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 93.5 5,8 0.5 0,1 100.0 96.1 3.4 0.4 0.1
45–64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 93.2 5,6 0,8 0.4 100.0 93.2 5.6 0.8 0.4
65yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 84.4 11.6 2,8 1.2 100.0 64.4 11.6 2.8 1.2
Geographic region
Northeast, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 92.4 6.1 1,0 0.5 100.0 93.6 4.9 1.0 0.4
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 91.9 6.6 1.1 0.5 100.0 93.1 5.5 1.0 0.5
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 91.3 7.0 1,2 0.5 100.0 92.6 5.8 1.1 0.5
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 93.5 5,4 0,7 0.3 100.0 94.9 4.1 0.7 0.3
Place of residence
MSA3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 92.5 6.2 0.9 0.4 100.0 93.6 4.9 0.9 0.4
Central icy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 92.3 6.3 1.0 0.4 100.0 93.7 5.0 0.9 0.4
Noncentral city . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 92.6 6.1 0.9 0.4 100.0 93.9 4.8 0.8 0.4
NotMSA3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.0 90.9 7.1 1,3 0.6 i 00.0 92.1 6.1 i .3 0.6
1Basedon reason for admissnon or other indication of dekvev.
21n~lude~0therra~e~and “nk”O~” family income,
3MSA is metropoktan stabstlcal area.
NOTES The standarderrors(SES) and relstlvestandarderrors(RSE’S)forage, sexand age, and race and age can be computedby usingparameterset X of table 11,the frequenciesof table74,
and the formula presented m rule 2 of append!x 1.The SE’s and RSE’S for family income and age, geographic region, and place of residence can be computed by using parameter set X of table 11,
the frequencies of table 78, and the formula presented in rule 3 of appendix 1. Estimatea for which the numerator has an RSE of morethan 30 percentare indicatedwithan asterisk.
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Table 74. Number of living persons, by number of short-stay hospital episodes during the year preceding interview for all causes and
excluding deliveries and by sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interwews of the clwlian nonlnsttutlonalized population. The survey design, general qualification, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen In appendix 1, Deflmtlons of terms are g(ven In appendix 11]
All causes Exc/udii7g de/iver/asl
Number of episodes Number of episodes
All 3 All 3
CharacterMc statuses None 1 2 or more statuses None 1 2 or more
Allpersons2, ,., .,,., .,, ..,,
Age
Under 5 years.
5–17 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16-24 years . . . . . . . . . .
25-44 years. . . . . . ,,
45-64 years . . . . .. I I I........




Alleges . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years... .::::’., ... ,,
18-44 years..
45–64 years
65years andover. ... lJIj JjJ ;::;;::
Female
Alleges . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years And over . . . . . . . . . . .
Race and age
White:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..,,,,
Under 18 years . . . . ,,,
18-44 years, ., . . . ...;;....
45-64 years . ., . . ...,,....




18–44 years.... ... ,, .,,,,.
45-64 years ,,,
65 years And over, . . . . . . . . . . ... ,,,
Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Allege s . . . . . . . . ,,,
Under 18 years... . . . . ., .,.,,
18–44 years . .,, . .,, .,..... .,, ,,
45–64 years..,., ,,
65 years Andover,,,,,...,., ... ,,,
$10,000-$19,999:
Ad ages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ...,,,
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
18-44 years . . . ...,..... .
45–64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.
65 years and over.































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 74. Number of living persons, by number of short-stay hospital episodes during the year preceding Interview for all causes and
excluding deliveries and by sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninetitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
A// causes Excluding deliveries
Number of episodes Number of episodes
All 3 All 3
Cha~acterist/c statuses None 1 2 or more statuses None 1 2 or more
Family income and age– Con.
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
85 years And over . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midweet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Central icy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noncentral city . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .


















































































































































lBasedon reaaonfor admission orother indication of delivery.
‘Includes other racea and unknown family income,
3MSA ia metropolitan atatstlcal area.
NOTES Thestandard errors andrelatlve ~andard errors (RSEs)can recomputed byusing parameter aet Xoftable llandtheformula presented inrulel ofappendix l. Anestimate of349,000 has
a 10-percent RSE; of 87,000, a 20-percent RSE and of 39,000, a 30-percent RSE,
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Table 75. Number of short-stay hospital days during the year preceding interview per living person hospitalized for all causes and
excluding deliveries, by number of episodes and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the clvillan nonlnstitutlonalized population. The sufvey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are gwen m appendix I Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
A// causes Excluding de/iveriesl
Number of episodes Number of episodes
All 3 All 3




5–17 years, . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24 years, . . . .
2%44years . . . .
45–64 years, . . . . . . . . . . .
65-74 years, . . . . . . . . . . . ,.




Under 18 years.. ‘.. ; .“. .
18-44 years............,.,
45–64 years..




18–44years . . . . . . .. ~..
45–64 years,.,.,..
65 years and over
Race and age
White:
Alleges . . . . .
Under 18 years
18–44 years . . . . . . . . . .
45–64 years . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years and over
Black:










Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Alleges . . . . . .
Under 18 years .1. .;:’ t
18–44 years . . . . . .
45–64 years . . . . . . .






65 years and over



















































































































































































































































































































Table 75. Number of shott-stay hospital days during the year preceding interview per living person hospitalized for all causes and
excluding deliveries, by number of episodes and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990-Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionafized population, The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the refinabilityof
the estimates are given in appendix L Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
All causes Excluding delivenesl
Number of episodes Number of episodes
All 3 All 3
CharscterM/c statuses 1 2 or more statuses 1 2 or more
Family income and age-Con.
$20,000-$34,999: Days per person hospitalized
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.1 5.1 12,9 27.0 8.2 5.8 13.5 28.4
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.2 4.5 ’11.6 26.5 6.2 4.5 *11.6 26.5
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.8 3.8 9.7 22.9 6.2 4.8 10.9 28.2
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.7 5.7 13.2 28.9 8.7 5.7 13.2 28.9
65 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . 11.9 8.7 16.5 28.8 11.9 8.7 16.5 28.8
$35)000 or more:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.1 4,5 12.2 23.6 6.9 5.1 12.6 24.3
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.6 3.6 *6.9 *19.1 4.7 3.7 *9.2 *1 9.1
18-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.7 3.8 9.9 21.1 5.0 4.6 11.2 23.2
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.6 4,9 11.4 23.6 6.6 4.9 11.4 23.8
65years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.4 8,1 18.4 27.5 11.4 8.1 16.4 27.5
Geographic region
Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.2
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6.2 17.5 31.1 10.4 7.0 17.9 32.0
7.7 5.3 13.5 28.3 8.5 5.9 14.1 28.9
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.0 5.5 13.2 26.9 8.9 6.1 13.7 30.0
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.3 4.6 15.3 31.0 6.7 5.7 16.0 31.9
Place of residence
MSA3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, . . . . . 8.1 5.6 15.1 29.2 9.3 6.4 15.7 30.0
Central icy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.5 5.9 16.5 26.6 9.7 6.8 17.2 29.0
Noncentral city . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.9 5.4 14.1 29.7 9.0 6.2 14.7 30.7
NotMSA3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.8 4.9 12.9 30.1 8.5 5.4 13.3 31.5
1Basedon reaaonfor admissionor otherindicationof delivey.
21ncludesother races and unknownfamilyincome.
3MSA is metropolitan statistical area.
NOTES: The standard errors and ralative standard errors [RSE’S) can be computed by usingparametersetsVll end Xof table 11,the frequenciesof tables74 and 76, andthe forrnufapresentedin
rule40f appendixl. Estimatea forwhich thanumerator has an RSEof more than 30percent areindiceted wlthanasterBk.
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Table 76. Number of short-stay hospital days during the year preceding interview for living persons hospitalized for all causes and
excluding deliveries, by number of episodes and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 199o
[Data are based on household interviews of the cw!lian noninstitutionallzed population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given m appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
A// causes Exchchg de/iveriesl




statuses 1 2 or more statuses 1 2 or more
Number of days in thousands
All personsz
Age
Under 5 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17 years . . . . . . .
18-24 years . . . . ..11 ”I. II” ;’;,
25–44 years, ..,...
45-64 years,.,,. .,..,,,,.,
65-74 years ,, .,,. . . . . . . .
75 years and over, ., .,, .,,,,
Sex and age
Male:
All ages... . ,,.
Under 18 years.. .
18–44 years,. .,
45-64 years,,, ,. .,,,,.,
65 years and over ...,,,,,
Female:
All ages.. .,, ,., ,..
Under 18years . . . ..j . . . . . ..j ;:::
18-44 years, . . . . . . . . .
45–64 years . . . . . . . . . . .:”
65 years and over, . . . . . . . . . .
Race and age
White:
Alleges, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years.., .
18–44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64 years, . . . . . ,,
65 years Andover...,,.. .,.
Black:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ,,
Under 18 years, ,,, . . . . . . ,., .,,,
18-44years, ,,,,,. ., ..,..,,,,,
45-64years, . .,, ,..,... ,,,,
65years And over, . . . . . . . . ,,,
Family income and age
Under $10,000,
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ...,,
Under16years. . ., .,,,,.,,,,.
18–44years. . ... ,,,,.,
45-64years, .




18-44years . . . .
45-64years, . ,,
65 years Andover.,

















































































































































































































































































































Table 76. Number of short-stay hospital days during the year preceding interview for living persons hospitalized for all causes and
excluding deliveries, by number of episodes and sociodemographic characteristics: United States, 1990–Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1, Definitions of terms are given m appendix 11]
Ail causes Excluding da/iveriesi
Number of episodes Number of episodes
All 3 All 3
Characteristic statusas 1 2 or more statuses 1 2 or more
Family income and age-Con.
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1844years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years And over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under18yeara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
46-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .












Northeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,060
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,364
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58,461
West . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,689
Place of residence
MSA3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,..,,. 117,719
Central icy, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49,191
Noncentral city, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68,528














































































































I Based on reason for admission or other md!catmn of delivery.
21ncludes other races and unknown family income.
31JSA is metropolitan statistical area.
NOTES Thaatandard errors andrelative standard errors (RSEs)can becomputad byusing parmeterset Vlloftable llandtie formula preaentedinmlel ofappendix LAnestimate of6.0 million
has a 10-percent RSE; of 1.4 million, a 20-percenl RSE and of 612,000, a 30-percent RSE.
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Table 77. Number per 100 persons per year and annual number of short-stay hospital discharges, average length of stay and annual
number of hospital days for living persons hospitalized for all causes and excluding deliveries, by sociodemographic characteristics:
United States, 199o
[Data are based on household interwews of the ciwhan noninstitut(onalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given m appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix II]
A// causesl Excluding deliverie$



























































Allpersons3 . . . .
Age
Under 5 years... . . .
5–17 years...
16–24 years,... . .
25–44 years . . . . . ,,, ,.
45-64 years,,..,,, . . . .
65-74 years.. . .




Under 18”yiars. . . :“;::
78-44 years.... . .
45-64 years,...,,.. . .
65 years Andover,. . .
Female:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,.
Under lEr years,. . . . . . . . . .
lS-44 years, . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65yaars And over... . .
Race and age
White:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,,
Under 18 years.,,
18-44 years,. . . . . . . .
45-64 years,... . . . . . ,,. .
65 years and over.
Black:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years...” ,.. . . .
18–44 years, . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years. .,, ,,, . . . .
65 years Andover.. . . . . . . . . .
Family Income and age
Under $10,000:
Alleges . . . . . . . ,,. .
Under 18 years.. . . . . .
18–44 years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years And over.... . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999:
Alleges ..., ,,, ,.. . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . .
18-44 years ..,... . . . . . . .
45–64 years,.. ,,. . .
65 years and over .







































































































































































































































































Table 77. Number per 100 persons per year and annual number of short-stay hospital discharges, average length of stay and annual
number of hospital days for living persons hospitalized for all causes and excluding deliveries, by sociodemographic characteristics:
United States, 1990 – Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of
the estimates are given in appendix 1. Definitions of terms are given in appendix 11]
A// causesl Exc/uding de/iverie#
Characteristic Hospital discharges Hospital days Hospital discharges Hospital days
Family income and age– Con.
$20,000-$34,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,..,,,.,
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,
45-64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years and over, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1844years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Geographic region
Northeast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Place of residence
MSA4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Central icy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noncentral city . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .





































































































































































llncludes unknown caus% based one-month reference period.
28a~ed on rea~o” fOf adrmssmn or other indication of delivery.
31n~ludes other races and unknownfamdymcome.
4MSA is metropolitan statistical area.
NOTES Thestandardwmrs (SE”E.I andrelawes tandarderrors (RSE’s) forage. swandage, andrace andageforco!umns 1 and5can recomputed b/us, ngparamet9r sef Vllloftableil, the
frequencies oftable 77, andlheformura presented inrule20f s~pendlx l. The SEss and RSE'sfor fam[:jlncome andage, geoJraph.c regan,a ndplaceo fresidencef orcorumns 1 and5 can be
computed by using parameter sets W and X ot table 11,the frequencies of tables 77 and 78, and the formula presented in rule 4 of append]~ 1. The SEs and RSEs for columns 2 and 6 can be
computed byusing parameter set Vllloftablell andtheformula. presented mrule 1 ofappendix l, The SE’s and RSEsfor columns 4andemn bewmputed byusing parameter setlXoftableli
andtheformula presen!edinrulel ofappendlx l. The SEsand RSEsforcolumns 3and7can recomputed byusing parameter seta Vllland lXof@ble 11,the frequencies oftable 77, andthefomula
presented m rule 4 of appendjx L An estimate of 657,000 dwharges has a 10-percent RSE of 163,000, a 20-percent RSE; and of 72,000, a 30.percent RSE. An estimate of 12.7 milfion days has a
10-percent RSEof2,6m!ll,on, a20.percent RSkandofl.l mdl[on, a30-percent RSE.
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Table 78. Number of persons of all ages and number of currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by sociodemographic
characteristics: United States, 1990
[Data are based on household interviews of the clwiian norwnstttutionalized population, The survey des[gn, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of




Allpersonsl. .,, ,,, ,,. ,,,
Age
Under 18 years. . . . . . . ,.,
Under 5 years, .11, .,.,
5–17 years ..,...
13-44 years .,,...
18–24 years, . . . . .
25–44 years..
45 years Andover.. ,,, ,,
45–64 years ,,, .,, .,, .,
65 years and over. ;
65–69 years,.,., ,.,,.II::;::”””
70–74 years.,.,,,. ,. ., . .





Under 5 years .,,,,...
5–17 years.. . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44 years.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-24 years,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64 years.....,.....,,,.. . . . . . . .
65 years and over........,,,. . . . . . . . .
65–69 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7C-74 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75 years Andover.. ., . . . . . . . .
Female:
All ages, ,. .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years
Under5years.....;:Ijl:j.l 11::.:
5–17 years ...,. ,,,
18+4 years,...
18–24 years.
45 years and over, ,,, ,.
45–64 years,,,. ,,,
65 years Andover.. ,,, .,,
65-69 years, . . . . . . . ,, .,,,..,,,,
70–74 years . . . . . . . . . . . .





Under 5 years . . . . . . . . . . . ,.
5–17 years. ,,, ... ,., .,, ,.
18-44 years .,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24 years . .,, . . . . . . . . . . . ,,, ,.,
45 years and over, . .
45-64 years .,, ,, . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years and over ...
65-69 years,,..
70-74 years.
75 years Andover.,.....:’, .
Black:
All ages
Under 18yea&”l “.”::;,, ::::;:;:”:
Under 5 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–1 7 years.
1844years..;;;;y;,;;;;;; ;;:;;”;;
18–24 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 years And over..,, . . . . . . . .
45-64 years.,,,, . . . . . . . . . .
65 years and over . . .
65–69 years,,. ,,, ...
70–74 years ,,, .,. ,,.
75 years And over.....























































































































Family income and age
Under $10,000:
Alleges .,....,,,,....,.. , ...,,,,..
Under 18 years, ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 5 years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, . . . . .
5–17 years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years Andover. ..,,,,... . . . . . . . . . .
65–69 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70–74years . ., .,,.,.... . . . . . . . . . .
75years Andover, ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,000-$19,999:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years, ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1844years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
85yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65–69years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70–74years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75years Andover ..,,,... . . . . . . . . .
$20,000-$24,999:
All eges .,......,,,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years. .,,,.,... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17years .,,,,..,.,,.. . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45 yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65-69years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70–74years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75 years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$25,000-$34,999:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18-44years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24years .,,,,..,.,,.. . .,,,,.,..
45years Andover.,..,.. . . . . . . . . . . .
45–64years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65years andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65–69years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70-74years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$35,000 or more:
Al lege s.,,,...,...,.. . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 18 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1844years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18–24years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
45years Andover...,,., . . . . . . . . . . . .
45-64years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65 years Andover. .,,...... . . . . . . .
65-69years . .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
70–74years, , .,,...... . . . . . . .























































































































Table 78. Number of persons of all ages and number of currently employed persons 18 years of age and over, by sociodemographic
characteristics: United States, 1990- Con.
[Data are based on household interviews of the civilian noninstitutionalized population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information on the reliability of




Geographic region and age
Northeast:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under 5 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Midwest
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Undar5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18yearsand over. ..,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17yeara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .











6,570 . . .




9,879 . . .
37,896 25,369
1Includes other races and unknown family income.




Place of residence and age
MSA2:
AIlages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18years Andover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Central city
All eges, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5–17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Not central city:
All eges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18yearsand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NotMSAZ:
Alleges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Under5years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5-17years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18yearaand over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Number in thousands
192,826 94,115
15,193 . . .




13,090 . . .
56,279 35,324
117,336 58,791
9,071 . . .
22,106 . . .
86,159 58,791
53,272 24,051
3,892 . . .
10,370 . . .
39,010 24,051
NOTE.% Thestandard errors andrelative standard errors (RSEos) forcurrently employ& pemons, ~mi[yincome andage, geograp&c regiOnand age, andplace ofresidence andage can be




Technical notes on methods
Background
This report is one of a series of statistical reports
published by the staff of the National Center for Health
Statistics (NCHS). It is based on information collected in
a continuing nationwide sample of households included in
the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS). Data are
obtained on the personal, sociodemographic, and health
characteristics of the family members and unrelated indi-
viduals living in these households.
Field operations for the survey are conducted by the
U.S. Bureau of the Census under specifications estab-
lished by NCHS. The U.S. Bureau of the Census partici-
pates in the survey planning, selects the sample, and
conducts the interviews. The data are then transmitted to
NCHS for preparation, processing, and analysis.
Summary reports and reports on special topics for
each year’s data are prepared by the staff of the Division
of Health Interview Statistics for publication in Series 10
publications of NCHS. Data are also tabulated for other
reports published by NCHS staff and for use by other
organizations and by researchers within and outside the
Government. Since 1969, public use tapes have been
prepared for each year of data collection.
It should be noted that the health characteristics
described by NHIS estimates pertain only to the resident,
civilian noninstitutionalized population of the United
States living at the time of the interview. The sample does
not include persons residing in nursing homes. members
of the armed forces, institutionalized persons, or U.S.
nationals living abroad.
Statistical design of NH!S
General design
Data from NHIS have been collected continuously
since 1957. The sample design of the survey has under-
gone changes following each decennial census. This peri-
odic redesign of the NHIS sample allows the
incorporation of the latest population information and
statistical methodolo=g into the survey design. The data
presented in this report are from an NHIS sample design
first used in 19S5. It is anticipated that this design will be
used until 1995.
The sample design plan of the NHIS follows a multi-
stage probability desi-~ that permits a continuous
sampling of the civilian noninstitutionalized population
residing in the United States. The survey is designed in
such a way that the sample scheduled for each week is
representative of the target population, and the weekly
samples are additive over time. This design permits esti-
mates for high-frequency measures or for large population
groups to be produced from a short period of data
collection. Estimates for low-frequency measures or for
smaller population subgroups can be obtained from a
longer period of data collection. The annual sample is
designed so that tabulations can be provided for each of
the four major geographic regions. Because interviewing is
done throughout the year, there is no seasonal bias for
annual estimates.
The continuous data collection also has administrative
and operational advantages because fieldwork can be
handled on a continuing basis with an experienced, stable
staff.
Sample selection
The target population for NHIS is the civilian nonin-
stitutionalized population residing in the United States.
For the first stage of the sample design, the United States
is considered to be a universe composed of approximately
1,900 geographically defined primary sampling units
(PSU’S). A PSU consists of a county, small group of
contiguous counties, or a metropolitan statistical area.
The PSU’S collectively cover the 50 States and the District
of Columbia. The 52 Iargest PSU’S are selected into the
sample with certainty and are referred to as
self-representing PSU’S. The other PSU’S in the universe
are referred to as non-self-representing PSU’S. These
PSU’S are clustered into 73 strata, and 2 sample PSU’S are
chosen from each stratum with probability proportional to
population size. This gives a total of 19S PSU’S selected in
the first stage.
Within a PSU, two types of second stage units are
used; area segments and permit area segments. Area
segments are defined geographically and contain an ex-
pected eight households. Permit area segments cover
geographical areas containing housing units built after the
19S0 census. The permit area segments are defined using
updated lists of building permits issued in the PSU since
1980 and contain an expected four households.
Within each segment all occupied households are
targeted for interview. On occasion, a sample seagnerlt
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may contain a large number of households. In this situa-
tion the households are subsampled to provide a manage-
able interviewer workload.
The sample was designed so that a typical NHIS
sample for the data collection years 1985 to 1995 will
consist of approximately 7.5W segments containing about
59,000 assigned households. Of these households, an ex-
pected 10,000 will be vacant, demolished, or occupied by
persons not in the target population of the survey. The
expected sample of 49,000 occupied households will yield
a probability sample of about 127,000 persons.
Features of the NHIS sample redesign
Starting in 1985, the NHIS design incorporated sev-







The use of an all-m-eafrczme. The NHIS sample is now
designed so that it can serve as a sample frame for
other NCHS population-based surveys. In previous
NHIS designs about two-thirds of the sample was
obtained from lists of addresses compiled at the time
of the decennial census; that is, a list frame. Due to
U.S. Bureau of the Census confidentiality restrictions,
these sample addresses could be used for only those
surveys being conducted by the U.S. Bureau of the
Census. The methodology used to obtain addresses in
the 1985 NHIS area frame does not use the census
address lists. The sample addresses thus obtained can
be used as a sampling frame for other NCHS surveys.
The NHIS m four panels. Four national subdesigns, or
panels, constitute the full NHIS. Each panel contains
a representative sample of the U.S. civilian noninsti-
tutionalized population. Each of the four panels has
the same sampling properties, and any combination of
panels defines a national design. Panels were con-
structed to facilitate the linkage of NHIS to other
surveys, and also to efficiently make large reductions
in the size of the sample by eliminating panels from
the survey,
In 1990 the sample consisted of 8,112 segments
containing 60.481 assigned households. Of the 48,680
households eligible for interview, 46,476 households
were actually interviewed, resulting in a sample of
119,651 persons.
The oveixzmpling of block persons. One of the goals in
designing the current NHIS was to improve the preci-
sion of estimates for black persons. This was accom-
plished by the use of differential sampling rates in
PSU’S with between about 5- and 50-percent black
population. Sampling rates for selection of segments
were increased in areas known to have the highest
concentrations of black persons. Segment sampling
rates were decreased in other areas within the PSU to
ensure that the total sample in each PSU was the




The reduction of the number of sampled PSU>. inter-
viewer travel to sample PSU’s constitutes a large
component of the total field costs for the NHIS. The
previous NHIS design included 376 PSU’S. Research
showed that reducing the number of sample PSU’S
whiIe increasing the sample size within PSU’S would
reduce travel costs and also maintain the reliability of
health estimates, The design now contains 198 PSU’S.
The selection of two PSUh per non-self-representing
stratum. In the previous design, one PSU was selected
from each non-self-representing stratum. This feature
necessitated the use of less efficient variance estima-
tion procedures; the selection of two PSU’S allows
more efficient variance estimation methodology.
Collection and processing of data
The NHIS questionnaire contains two major parts:
The first consists of topics that remain relatively the same
from year to year. Among these topics are the incidence of
acute conditions, the prevalence of chronic conditions,
persons limited in activity due to chronic conditions,
restriction in activity due to impairment or health prob-
lems, and utilization of health care services involving
physician care and short-stay hospitalization. Occasionally
new questions are incorporated into the main question-
naire. Since 1985, questions that ask the household mem-
bers’ city and state of birth, social security number, and
father’s last name, have been included. In 1989, questions
were added that ask the location (city, county, and state)
of any physician contact whether by telephone or in
person; and for household members born in the United
States, how many years they have lived in the state of
residence, and for household members born in a foreign
country, how many years they have lived in the United
States. The second part consists of special topics added as
supplements to each year’s questionnaire. Beginning in
August 1987, a special set of supplemental questions on
the adult population’s knowledge and attitudes about
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) was added
to the National Health Interview Survey using Computer
Assisted Personal Interview (CAPI), A copy of the most
recent questionnaire, not included in Current Estimates
prior to 1989, is shown in appendix 111,
Careful procedures are followed to assure the quality
of data collected in the interview. Most householcis in the
sample are contacted by mail before the interviewers
arrive. Potential respondents are informed of the impor-
tance of the survey and assured that all information
obtained in the interview will be held in strict confidence.
Interviewers make repeated trips to a household when a
respondent is not immediately found, The success of these
procedures is indicated by the response rate for the
survey, which has been between 95 and 98 percent over
the years,
When contact is made, the interviewer attempts to
have all family members of the household 19 years of age
and over present during the interview. When this is not
possible, proxy responses for absent adult family members
are accepted. In most situations, proxy respondents are
used for persons under 19 years of age. Persons 17 and 18
years of age may respond for themselves, however.
Interviewers undergo extensive training and retrain-
ing. The qualityof their work is checked by means of
periodic observation and by reintcnwiew. Their work is also
evaluated by statistical studies of the data they obtain in
their interviews. A field edit is performed on all com-
pleted interviews so that if there are any probIems with
the information on the questionnaire, respondents may be
recontacted to solve the problem.
Completed questionnaires are sent from the U.S.
Bureau of the Census field offices to NCHS for coding
and editing. To ensure the accuracy of coding, a 5-percent
sample of all questionnaires is recoded and keyed by other
coders. A 100-percent verification procedure is used if
certain error tolerances are exceeded. Staff of the Division
of Health Interview Statistics then edit the files to remove
impossible and inconsistent codes.
The interview, fieldwork. and data processing proce-
dures summarized above are described in detail in Se-
ries 1, No. 18 (9).
Estimation procedures
Because the design of NHIS is a complex multistage
probability sample, it is necessary to reflect these complex
procedures in the derivation of estimates (8). The esti-
mates presented in this report are based upon 1990
sample person counts weighted to produce national esti-
mates. The weight for each sample person is the product





Probabili~ of selection. The basic weight for each
person is obtained by multiplying the reciprocals of
the probabilities of selection at each step in the
design: PSU, segment, and household.
Household now-esponse adjustment }vitlzin segment. In
NI-HS, interviews are compIeted in about 95 percent
of al[ eligibIe households. Because of household non-
response, a weighting adjustment is required. The
nonresponse adjustment weight is a ratio with the
number of households in a sample segment as the
numerator and the number of households actually
interviewed in that segment as the denominator. This
adjustment reduces bias in an estimate to the extent
that persons in the noninterviewed households have
the same characteristics as the persons in the inter-
viewed households in the same segment.
First-stage ratio adjustment. The weight for persons in
the non-self-representing PSU’S is ratio adjusted to
the 19S0 population within four race-residence classes
of the non-self-representing “strata within each geo-
graphic region.
Postshatificatiofl by age-w--race. Within each of 60
age-sex-race cells (table I), a weight is constructed
Table 1.The 60 poststratification age-sex-race cells in the
National Health Interview Survey
Black All other
Age Male Female Male Female
Under l year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
l–4 years, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
5–9 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
10-14 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x
15-17 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x : x
18-19 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
20-24 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
25-29 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
3C-34years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
35-44 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x xx
45-49 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
50-54 years, .,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
55--64 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
65-74 years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X x x x
75 years and over . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,,. X x x x
each quarter to ratio adjust the first-stage population
estimate based on the NHIS to an independent esti-
mate of the population of each cell. These indepen-
dent estimates are prepared by the U.S. Bureau of the
Census and are updated quarterly.
The main effect of the ratio-estimating process is to
make the sample more closely representative of the target
population by age, sex, race, and residence. The poststrat-
ification adjustment helps to reduce the component of
bias resulting from sampling frame undercoverage; fur-
thermore, this adjustment frequently reduces sampling
variance.
Types of estimates
As noted, NHIS data were collected on a weekly basis,
with each week’s sample representing the resident, civilian
noninstitutionalized population of the United States living
during that week. The weekly samples are consolidated to
produce quarterly files (each consisting of data for 13
weeks). Weights to adjust the data to represent the U.S.
population are assigned to each of the four quarterly files.
These quarterly files are Iater consolidated to produce the
annual file, which is the basis of most tabulations of NHIS
data.
NHIS uses various reference periods to reduce the
amount of bias associated with respondent memory loss. A
~-week reference period is used in collecting data on the
incidence of acute conditions, restriction in activity due to
a health problem, and physician contacts. Each of these
measures health events that may be forgotten soon after
they occur. Examples of such events are telephoning a
physician about a minor illness, missing a day from work
because of a routine health problem, or having a cold.
Either a 12- or 6-month (depending on the type of
statistic) reference period is used for hospitalization data
because hospitalization ordinarily involves a major event
in a person’s life and is not quickly forgotten. Chronic
condition prevalence estimates are based on a 12-month
reference period.
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Because most NHIS estimates based on a 2-week
reference period are designed to represent the number of
health events for a 12-month period, these data must be
adjusted to an annual basis. Data based on a 2-week
reference period are multiplied by 6.5 to produce the
13-week estimate for the quarter. These reference period
adjustments are made at the time that the quarterly files
are produced. Therefore, the data can be used to produce
estimates for each quarter and are used that way to study
seasonal variation. The data from the four quarterly files
(representing the number of events in each quarter) are
summed to produce the annual estimate. Although these
data are collected for only 2 weeks for each person
included in the survey, any unusual event that may have
occurred during a particular 2-week period does not bias
the estimate because the quarterly estimate is a sum of the
estimates produced for each week’s sample during the
entire quarter and the annual estimate is the sum of the
four quarters.
For prevalence statistics, such as the number of per-
sons limited in activity due to chronic conditions, the
annual estimate results from summ]ng the weighted quar-
terly files and dividing by 4. This division is necessary
because, as noted above, each quarterly file has been
weighted to produce an estimate of the number of persons
in the U.S. population with a given characteristic. Sum-
ming the four quarters and dividin~ by 4 in effect averages
these quarterly results for the year. Thus, the type of
prevalence estimate ordinarily derived from NHIS dato is
an annual average prevalence estimate.
For data related to short-stay hospital discharges that
are based on a 6-month reference period, cases identified
during any quarter of data collection are multiplied by 2 to
produce a quarterly estimate of the annual number of
characteristics associated with short-stay hospital dis-
charges. The NHIS average annual estimate of hospital
discharges is derived by summing the four quarterly esti-
mates and dividing by 4, just as the prevalence estimates
are.
Reliability of the estimates
Because NHIS estimates are based on a sample, they
may differ somewhat from the figures that would have
been obtained if a complete census had been taken using
the same survey and processing procedures. There are two
types of errors possible in an estimate based on a sample
survey: Sampling and non-sampling errors. To the extent
possible, these types of errors are kept to a minimum by
methods built into the survey procedures described earlier
(10). Although it is very difficult to measure the extent of
bias in NHIS, several studies have been conducted to
examine this problem. The results have been published in
several reports (11–14).
Nonsampling errors
Intemiewing process – Information, such




be obtained more accurately from household members
than from any other source because only the persons
concerned are in a position to report this information.
However, there are limitations to the accuracy of
diagnostic and other information collected in household
interviews. For example, for diagnostic information, the
household respondent can usually pass on to the inter-
viewer only the information the physician has given to the
family. For conditions not medically attended, diagnostic
information is often no more than a description of symp-
toms. Further, a respondent may not answer a question in
the intended manner because he or she has not properly
understood the question, has forgotten the event, does not
know, or does not wish to divulge the answer. Regardless
of the type of measure, all NHIS data are estimates of
known reported morbidity, disability, and so forth.
Reference period bias – NHIS estimates do not repre-
sent a complete measure of any given topic during the
specified calendar period because data are not collected in
the interview for persons who died or became institution-
alized during the reference period. For many types of
statistics collected in the survey, the reference period is
the 2 weeks prior to the interview week. For such a short
period, the contribution by decedents to a total inventory
of conditions or services should be very small. However,
the contribution by decedents during a long reference
period (such as 1 year) might be significant, especially for
older persons.
Underreporting associated with a long reference pe-
riod is most germane to data on hospitalization. Analysis
has shown that there is an increase in underreporting of
hospitalizations with an increase in the time interval
between the discharge and the interview. Exclusive of the
hospital experience of decedents, the net underreporting
using a 12-month recall period is in the neighborhood of
10 percent (15). The underreporting of discharges within 6
months of the week of interview is estimated to be about 5
percent (15). For this reason, hospital discharge data are
based on hospital discharges reported to have occurred
within 6 months of the week of interview.
Because hospitalization is common in the period im-
mediately preceding death or institutionalization and
older persons are much more likely to die than younger
ones, the data should not be used to estimate the volume
of hospitalization of the elderly although the data can be
used to measure characteristics of elderly people.
It should further be noted that, although the reported
frequencies and rates related to hospital episoc[es are
presented by the year in which the data were collected, the
estimates are, in most cases, based on hospitalizations that
occurred during the year of data collection and the prior
year. Overall, approximately one-half of the reported
hospitalizations for the 12-month reference period oc-
curred in the year prior to the year of data collection.
Population estimates –Some of the published tables
include population figures for specified categories. Except
for overall totals for the 60 age, sex, and race groups,
which are adjusted to independent estimates, these figures
are based on the sample of households in NHIS. They are
given primarily to provide denominators for rate compu-
tation, and for this purpose they are more appropriate for
use with the accompanying measures of health character-
istics than other population data that may be available.
With the exception of the overall totals by age, sex, and
race mentioned above, the population figures may differ
from figures (which are derived from different sources)
published in reports of the U.S. Bureau of the Census.
Official population estimates are presented in U.S. Bu-
reau of the Census reports in Series P-20, P-25, and P-60.
Rounding of numbers – In published tables, the figures
are rounded to the nearest thousand, although they are
not necessarily accurate to that detail. Derived statistics,
such as rates and percent distributions, are computed
after the estimates on which these are based have been
rounded to the nearest thousand.
Combining dam years –To reduce sampling error, data
for number of years may be combined. However, in so
doing, the questionnaire for each of the years should be
checked, because even a small change in the questionnaire
design may Iead to large changes in the derived estimates.
This caution also applies to using NHIS data on health
measures where changes in other events, such as legisla-
tive changes, have occurred over time.
Sampling errors
The standard error is primarily a measure of sampling
error, that is, the variations that might occur by chance
because only a sample of the population is surveyed. The
chances are about 6S in 100 that an estimate from the
sampIe would differ from a complete census by less than
the standard error. The chances are about 95 in 100 that
the difference would be less than twice the standard error
and about 99 in 100 that it would be less than 21/2 times as
large.
Individual standard errors were not computed for
each estimate in this report. Instead, standard errors were
computed for a broad spectrum of estimates. Regression
techniques were then applied to produce equations from
which a standard error for any estimate can be
approximated. The regression equations, represented by
parameters a and b, are presented in table H. Also shown
are the cutoff values, the estimated number of persons or
events below which the relative standard error is greater
than 30 percent, and estimates do not meet NHIS stan-
dards of statistical reliability. Rules explaining their use
are presented in the section below.
The reader is cautioned that this procedure will give
an approximate standard error of an estimate rather than
the precise standard error. The reader is further cau-
tioned that particular care should be exercised when the
denominator is small.
General rules for determining standard
errors
To produce approximate standard errors for NHIS
estimates, the reader must first determine the type of
characteristic to be estimated, that is, the parameter set in
table H to be used. The reader must then determine the
type of estimate for which the standard error is needed.
The type of estimate corresponds to one of five general
ruIes for determining standard errors.
Rule 1. Estimated number of people or events – For the
estimated number of people or events published
in this report, there are two cases to consider. For
the first case, if the estimated number is any
combination of the poststratification age-sex-race
cells in table I, then its value has been adjusted to
official U.S. Bureau of the Census figures and its
standard error is assumed to be 0.0. This corre-
sponds to parameter set XI in table II. As an
example, this would be the case for the number of
persons in the U.S. target population or the
number of black persons in the 1&44 year age
group. Although the race class “white” is not
specifically adjusted to U.S. Bureau of the Census
figures, it dominates the poststratification “all
other” race class; consequently, age-sex-’’ all
other” race combinations of table I can be treated
as age-sex-white combinations for the purpose of
approximating standard errors.
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1Estimatesbelow Ihe cutoff points have an RSE of more than 30 percent and are considered to be statistically unrehable.
NOTE: The 1990 NHIS was based on a full sample. Therefore, 46,476 households were mterwewed, resulting in a sample of 119,631 persons.
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For the second case, the standard errors for
all other estimates of numbers of people or
events, such as the number of people limited in
activity or the number of acute conditions, are
approximated by using the parameters provided
in table II and formula 1 below.
If the aggregate x for a characteristic has
associated parameters a and b, then the approxi-
mate standard error for x, SE(x), can be computed
by the formula
Example of rule 1. As shown in table 7, the
estimated number of acute conditions for males is
183,081,000. From table II, parameter set I, the a
and b parameters for the numbers of acute condi-
tions are 0.000368 and 71,300, respectively. Using
formula 1, the estimated standard error is
~(0.000368)(183,081,000)’ + (71,300) (1S3,081,000)
= 5,03s,704
An approximate 95-percent confidence interval
for the number of acute conditions for males is
from 173,205,140 to 192,956,860 (1S3,081,000 *
1.96(5,038,704)).
Rule 2. For rates, proponions, and percents when the de-
nominator is generated by the poststrati$cation age-
sex-race classes (table I) —In this case, the
denominator has no sampling error. For example,
rule 2 would apply to the estimated number of
bed days per person for black persons age 65
years and over because the denominator is a
combination of the poststratification cells. Ap-
proximate standard errors for such estimates can
be computed using table H a and b parameters
associated with the numerator characteristics
along with formula 2 below.
If the estimate of rate, proportion, or percent
p is the ratio of two estimated numbers, p = x/Y
(where p may be inflated by 100 for percents or
1,000 for rates per 1,000 persons), with Y having
no sampling error, then the approximate standard
error for p is given by the formula
In this report, the value of the denominator Y
is always provided, but in a few cases the numer-
ator value x is not published. For these cases the
value of x may be computed by the formula
{~
pY if p is a proportion or rate per
unit or
pY ifp is a percent or rate per 100
x= 100 units or
pY
1,000
ifp is a rate per 1,000 units
Example of rule 2. From table 18, the rate of
restricted-activity days associated with acute
conditions for black persons in the 18–44 year age
group is estimated to be 701.8 days per 100
persons per year. Here, p = 701.8 and can be
expressed as (100)x/Y. From table 23, x =
90,934,000 restricted-activity days, and from table
7S, Y = 12,957,000 persons. From table 11, pa-
rameter set II, the parameters a and b for
restricted-activity days are 0.000291 and 521,000,
respectively. Using formula 2, the estimated stan-
dard error for the rate is
701.8 521,0000“000291 + 90,934,000 = 54”5 ‘ays
An approximate 95-percent confidence interval
for the number of restricted-activity days associ-
ated with acute conditions per 100 persons per
year for black persons aged 1S–44 years is from
595.0 to 808.6 days. If the value ofx had not been
pubIished, it could have been obtained by the
computation
12,957,000
X = 701.8 100 = 90,932,226
The small difference between this computed
value of x and the actual estimate can be attrib-
uted to rounding and would not significantly af-
fect the computation of the standard error.
Rule 3. Proportions and percents when the denominator is
not generated by the poststratij$cation age-sa-race
classes —If p represents an estimated percent, b is
the parameter from table II associated with the
numerator characteristics, and y is the number of
persons in the denominator upon which p is





(If p is a proportion, then the above formula can
be used but with 100 replaced by 1.0,)
Example of rule 3. In table 70, it is estimated
that 41.1 percent of persons in the Northeast have
excellent health status. This percent is based upon
the denominator estimate of 49,901,000 persons
living in the Northeast, From table II, parameter
set X, parameter b associated with health status is
3,490. Using formula 3, the standard error for the
percent is
v 3,490 (41.1) (100.0 – 41.149,901,000 ) = 0.4 percent
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An approximate 95-percent confidence interval
for the percent of persons in the Northeast having
excellent health status as perceived by the respon-
dent is from 40.3 to 41.9 percent.
Rule 4. Rates when the denominator is not generated by the
poststratij$cation age-set-race classes – If the esti-
mated rate p is expressed as the ratio of two
estimates, p =x/y (inflated by 100 or 1,000 when
appropriate), then the estimated standard error
for p is given by the formula
SE(p)
where SE(x) and SE(Y) are computed using rule 1
and x and y are obtained from the tables. No
estimates of r, the correlation between the nu-
merator and denominator, are presented in this
report therefore, only the first two terms are
available. The reader must assume that r = 0.0.
Assuming r = 0.0 will yield an overestimate of the
standard error if r is actually positive and an
underestimate if r is negative.
l.Z~ampleof rule 4. Table 75 shows an estimate
of 9.3 hospital days per male person hospitalized.
From tables 76 and 74 it can be seen that this
estimated rate is the ratio of 69,762,000 hospital
days for males to 7,494,000 males having one or
more hospital episodes. From table II, parameter
set VII, the numerator a and b parameters are
0.000789 and 54,600, respectively. From parame-
ter set X, the denominator a and b values are
–0.0000143 and 3,490, respectively. Using rule 1,
the standard error for the numerator is approxi-
mately 2,765,657 days and the standard error for
the denominator is approximately 159,220
persons.
Using formula 4 with r = 0.0, the standard
error of the rate is estimated by
9.3 2,765,657’ 159,22069,762,000’ + 7,494,0002
= 0.4 days per person
An approximate 95-percent confidence interval
for the number of hospital days per hospitalized
male is from 8.5 to 10.1 days.
Rule 5. Difference between two stotiitics (mean, rate, total,
and proponion) —If x, and Xz are two estimates,
then the standard error of the difference (x, – x,)
can be computed as follows:
SE(X, – x,)
= tiSE(X,)2 + SE(X,)’ - 2r SEE (5)
where SE(XJ and SE(XJ are computed using rules
1–4 as appropriate and r is the correlation coeffi-
cient between xl and x:.
Assuming r = 0.0 will result in an accurate
standard error if the hvo estimates are actually
uncorrelated and will result in an overestimate of
the standard error if the correlation is positive or
an underestimate if the correlation is negative.
Example of rule 5. Table 70 shows estimates of
41.1 percent of persons in the Northeast and 40.3
percent of persons in the Midwest having excel-
lent heahh status. In the example of rule 3, it was
shown that the standard error of the Northeast
percent is approximately 0.4 percent. The stan-
dard error for the Midwest percent, computed
similarly, is also 0.4 percent. From formula 5, with
r = 0.0, the standard error estimated for the
difference (41.1 – 40.3) = 0.8 is
VTT=im =06 Percent
An approximate 95-percent confidence interval
for this difference is from –0.4 to 2.0 percent.
Thus the difference in percent of persons in
excellent health between the Northeast and the
Midwest is not significant at the 0.05 level.
Relative standard errors
Prior to 19S5, reIative standard error (RSE) curves
were present in Current estimates for approximating rela-
tive standard errors. For readers who wish to continue
using them, the foHowing provides guidance. The RSE of
an estimate is obtained by dividing the standard error
(SE) of the estimate by the estimate x itself. This quantity
is expressed as a percent of the estimate:
RSE = 100s+)
Example of a relative standard error. In the example
from rule 2, it was shown that the estimated rate of 701.8
restricted-activity days associated with acute conditions
per 100 persons per year for bIack persons aged 18-44
years had an estimated standard error of 54.5 days. The
relative standard error for the rate is
loo 54.5





terms used in this
report
Terms relating to conditions
Condition – Condition is a general term that includes
any specific illness, injurv, or impairment. Condition data
are derived from the survey in two ways. First, respon-
dents are asked to identify any conditions that caused
certain types of impact associated with health, such as a
visit to a doctor or a day spent in bed. Second. respon-
dents are read lists of selected chronic conditions and
asked whether they or any family members have any of
these conditions.
At a later point in the survey, a series of questions is
asked about each of the conditions identified in either of
the two ways just described. The information obtained on
each condition helps to clarify the nature of the condition
and whether medical services have been involved in its
diagnosis or treatment. It also aids in the coding of the
condition. All conditions except impairments are coded
according to the ninth revision of the International Classi-
fication of Diseases (2), with certain modifications adopted
to make the codes more suitable for information derived
from a household survey. A special set of codes devised by
NHIS is used to code impairments.
Chronic comlirion –A condition is considered chronic
if (a) the respondent indicates it was first noticed more
than 3 months before the reference date of the interwew,
or (b) it is a type of condition that ordinarily has a
duration of more than 3 months. Examples of conditions
that are considered chronic regardless of their time of
onset are diabetes, heart conditions, emphysema, and
arthritis. A complete list of these conditions may be
obtained by contacting the Division of Health Interview
Statistics, National Center for Health Statistics.
Imptiirment –An impairment is a chronic or perma-
nent defect, usually static in nature. that results from
disease, injury, or congenital malformation. It represents a
decrease in or 10SSof ability to perform various functions,
particularly those of the musculoskeletal system and the
sense organs. Impairments are grouped, according to type
of functional impairment and etiology in the special NHIS
impairment codes.
xlcure condifion –A condition is considered acute if
(a) it was first noticed no longer than 3 months before the
reference date of the interview and (b) it is not one of the
conditions considered chronic regardless of the time of
onset. (See definition of chronic condition. ) However, any
acute condition not associated with either at least one
doctor visit or at least one day of restricted activity during
the reference period is considered to be of minor conse-
quence and is excluded from the final data produced by
the survey.
Onset of condition – A condition is considered to have
had its onset when it was first noticed. This could be the
time the person first felt sick or became injured, or it
could be the time the person or family was first told by a
physician that the person had a condition of which he or
she had been previously unaware.
Incidence of conditions –The incidence of a condition
is the number of cases that had their onset during a
specified period of time. A person may have more than
one acute condition during a period of time or may have
the same condition, such as a headache, more than once.
Ordinarily, however, a chronic condition can begin only
one time during a given reference period.
Prevalence of conditions –The prevalence of a condi-
tion is the number of persons who have the condition at a
given point in time. Although the prevalence of acute
conditions is a meaningful concept, it is seldom used in
health statistics, which generally focus on the incidence of
acute conditions. If the prevalence of a chronic condition
is measured during a period of time (say, each week
during a year), then the resulting estimate of prevalence is
an average of 52 weekly prevalence estimates. This is
called an average annual point prevalence estimate.
Terms relating to disability
Disability – Disability is a general term that refers to
any long- or short-term reduction of a person’s activity as
a result of an acute or chronic condition. Limitation of
activity refers to a long-term reduction in a person’s
capacity to perform the average kind or amount of activi-
ties associated with his or her age group. Restriction of
activi~y refers to particular kinds of behavior usually asso-
ciated with a reduction in activity due to either long- or
short-term conditions. Thus limitation of activity refers to
what a person is generally capable of doing, but restriction
of activity ordinarily refers to a relatively short-term re-
duction in a person’s activities below his or her normal
capacity.
Limitation of activity because of chronic conditions –
Persons are classified in terms of the major activity
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usually associated with their particular age group. The
major activities for the age groups are (a) ordinary play for
children under 5 years of age, (b) attending school for
those 5–17 years of age, (c) working or keeping house for
persons 1S–69 years of age, and (d) capacity for indepen-
dent living (e.g., the ability to bathe, shop, dress, eat, and
so forth, without needing the help of another person) for
those 70 years of age and over. People aged 18–69 years
who are classified as keeping house are also classified by
their ability to work at a job or business. (In this report,
the major activity of persons 65–69 years is assumed to be
working or keeping house; however, questions were also
asked about the capacity for independent living in this age
group, which would permit an alternative definition of
limitation.)
In regard to these activities, each person is classified
into one of four categories: (a) unable to perform the
major activity, (b) able to perform the major activity but
limited in the kind or amount of this activity, (c) not
limited in the major activity but limited in the kind or
amount of other activities, and (d) not limited in any way.
In regard to these four categories, NHIS publications
often classify persons only by whether they are limited
(groups a-c) or not limited (group d). Persons are not
classified as limited in activity unless one or more chronic
conditions are reported as the cause of the activity limita-
tion. If more than one condition is reported, the respon-
dent is asked to identify the condition that is the major
cause of the limitation.
Restrz”ctionof activizy – Four types of restricted activi~
are measured in NHIS: bed days, work-loss days for cur-
rently employed persons 18 years of age and over, sclzool-
kzssdays for children 5–17 years of age, and cut-down days.
A bed day is one during which a person stayed in bed
more than half a day because of illness or injury. All
hospital days for inpatients are considered bed days even
if the patient was not in bed more than half a day.
A work-loss day is one on which a currently employed
person 18 years of age and over missed more than half a
day from a job or business.
A school-loss day is one on which a student 5–17 years
of age missed more than half a day from the school in
which he or she was currently enrolled.
A cut-down @y is a day on which a person cuts down
for more than half a day on the things he or she usually
does.
Work-loss, school-loss, and cut-down days refer to the
short-term effects of illness or injury. However, bed days
are a measure of both long- and short-term disability,
because a chronically ill bedridden person and a person
with a cold could both report having spent more than half
a day in bed due to an illness.
The number of restricted-activity days is the number
of days a person experienced at least one of the four types
of activity restriction just described. It is the most inclusive
measure of disability days and the least descriptive; 4 days
of restricted activity may mean 4 bed days associated with
serious illness or 4 days during which a person merely cut
down on his or her activities due to a mild illness.
A single restricted-activity day may involve both a bed
day and a work-loss or school-loss day. However, a cut-
down day cannot overlap with any of these three types of
disability days. In calculating the sum of restricted-activity
days, each day is counted only once even if more than one
type of activity restriction was involved.
Restricted-activity days may be associated with either
persons or conditions. Person days are the number of days
during which a person restricted his or her activity. Con-
dition days are the number of days during which a condi-
tion caused a person to restrict his or her activity. A
person day of restricted activity can be caused by more
than one condition. In such a case, each condition causing
restriction is associated with that day of restricted activity.
Therefore, the number of condition days of restricted
activity may exceed the number of person days of re-
stricted activity. This relationship holds for each type of
restricted-activity day.
When two or more conditions cause a day of restricted
activity, the conditions may be (a) both (aII) acute, (b) one
(some) acute and the other (some) chronic, or (c) both
(all) chronic. The number of restricted-activity days asso-
ciated with acute conditions includes groups (a) and (b);
the number of such days associated with chronic condi-
tions includes groups (b) and (c). The phrase “associated
with” rather than “caused by” is used to indicate that
some days associated with acute or chronic conditions are
not necessarily caused solely by that type of condition.
Assessed health status –The categories related to this
concept result from asking the respondent, “Would you
say ‘s health is excellent, very good, good,
fair, or poor?” As such, it is based on a respondent’s
opinion and not directly on any cIinical evidence.
Terms relating to persons injured
Inju/y condition – An inju~ condition, or simply an
injury, is a condition of the type that is classified according
to the nature-of-injury code numbers (S00–999) in the
ninth revision of the International Classijicalion of Diseases
(2). In addition to fractures, lacerations, contusions,
burns, and so forth, which are commonly thought of as
injuries, this group of codes includes poisonings and
impairments caused by accidents or nonaccidental vio-
lence. Unless otherwise specified, the term injury is used
to cover all of these.
A person may sustain more than one injury in a single
accident (for instance, a broken leg and laceration of the
scalp), so the number of injury conditions may exceed the
number of persons injured.
Statistics of acute injury conditions include only inju-
ries that involved medical attendance or at least a half day
of restricted activi~.
Episodes of persons injured-Each time a person is
involved in an accident or nonaccidental violence causing
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injury that results in medical attention or at least a half
day of restricted activity, it is counted as a separate
episode of a person injured. Therefore, one person may
account for more than one episode of a person injured.
The number of episodes of persons injured is not
equivalent to the number of accidents for several reasons:
(a) the term “accident” as commonly used may not involve
injury at all; (b) more than one injured person may be
involved in a single accident, so the number of accidents
resulting in injury would be less than the number of
persons injured in accidents; and (c) the term “accident”
ordinarily implies an accidental origin, whereas “persons
injured” as used in the NHIS includes persons whose
injuries resulted from certain nonaccidental violence.
The number of episodes of persons injured in a
specified time interval is equal to or less than the inci-
dence of injury conditions because a person may incur
more than one injury in a single accident.
Terms relating to accidents
Motor vehicle –A motor vehicle is any mechanically or
electrically powered device. not operated on rails, on
which or by which a person or property can be transported
or drawn on a land highway. Any object being towed by a
motor vehicle (such as a trailer, coaster, sled, or wagon) is
considered a part of the motor vehicle. Devices used solely
for moving persons or materiak within the confines of a
building and its premises are not counted as motor
vehicles.
Moving mo(or ~’chicle ~ccident – An accident is classi-
fied as “moving motor vehicle” if at least one of the motor
vehicles involved in the accident was moving at the time of
the accident. This category is divided into “traflic” and
“nontraffic” accidents.
Trajlc moving motor vehicle occident – An accident is
in the “traffic” category if it occurred cm a public street or
highway. II is considered to have occurred on the highway
if it occurred wholly on the highway, originated cm the
highway, terminated on the highway, or involved a vehicle
partially on the highway. (See “’street or highway.”)
Nontrojfic moli?g n70ror ~’clziclc occident – The acci-
dent is in the “nontraffic” category if it occurred entirely
in any place other than a public street or highway.
Street or hi,qh~~ny–“-Street or highway” means the
entire width between property lines of n way or place, any
part of which is open for use of the public as matter of
right or custom. This includes more than just the traveled
part of the road. “Street or highway” includes the whole
right-of.w~v, public sidewalks are part of the street, but
private dri~eways, private lanes. private alleys, and private
sidewalks arc }to[ considered part of the street.
Nonmovin,g )~zoror lvhiclc czccidcnt – If the Imotor vehi-
cle was not moving at the time of the accident, the
accident is considered a “’nonmoving motor vehicle” acci-
dent and is classified in the “’other accident” category.
(See “other accident.”)
Accident wJlile ot MOIA– An accident is classified as
“while at work” if the injured person was 1S years of age
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or over and was at work at a job or business at the time the
accident happened.
Home accident –An accident is classified as “home
accident” if the injury occurred either inside or outside
the house, “Outside the house” refers to the yard, build-
ing, and sidewalks on the property. “Home” includes not
only the person’s own home but also any other home in
which the person may have been injured.
Indusm’al place –This category includes factory build-
ings, railways yards, warehouses, workshops, loading plat-
forms of factories or stores, construction projects (houses,
buildings, bridges, new roads, and the like), as well as
buildings undergoing remodeling. However, accidents in
private homes undergoing remodeling are classified as
home accidents.
Other accident – This category includes injuries in pub-
lic places (such as tripping and falling in a store or on a
public sidewalk) and aLso nonaccidental injuries such as
homicidal and suicidal attempts. The survey does not
cover the military population, but current disability of
various types resulting from prior injury that occurred
while the person was in the armed forces is covered and is
included in this class.
Terms relating to physician
contacts
Physician contact –A physician contact is def?ned as
consultation with a physician, in person or by telephone,
for examination, diagnosis, treatment, or advice. (Physi-
cian contacts with hospitaI inpatients are not included,)
The contact is considered to be a physician contact if the
service is provided directly by the physician or by a nurse
or other person acting under a physician’s supervision. For
the purpose of this definition, “physician” includes doc-
tors of medicine and osteopathic physicians. The term
“doctor” is used in the interview rather than “physician”
because of popular usage. However, the concept toward
which ail instructions are directed is that which is de-
scribed here.
Physician contacts for services provided on a mass
basis are not included in the tabulations. A service re-
ceived on a mass basis is defined as any service involving
only a single test (such as a test for diabetes) or a single
procedure (such as a measles inoculation) when this single
service is administered identically to all persons who are at
the place for this purpose. Hence obtaining a chest x ray in
a tuberculosis chest x-ray trailer is not included as a
physician contact. However, a special chest x ray given in a
physician’s office or in an outpatient clinic is considered a
physician contact.
If a physician is called to a house to see more than one
person, the call is considered a separate physician contact
for each person about whom the physician is consulted.
A physician contact is associated with the person
about whom the advice is sought, even if that person does
not actually see or consult the physician. For example, if a
mother consults a physician about one of her children, the
physician contact is ascribed to the child.
Place of contact-The place of contact is a classifica-
tion of the type of place at which a physician contact took
place. The definitions of the various categories are as
follows:
Telephone. Refers to medically related matters dis-
cussed in a telephone call with a physician or physi-
cian’s assistant. Calls for nonmedically related matters
(such as for an appointment) are not included.
Ofice. Refers to physician offices that are not located
in a hospital.
Hospital. Involves three types of places in a hospital:
emergency room, clinic, and doctor’s office.
Other. Any place not classified into one of the three
categories specified above, including clinics and
HMO’s not located in hospitals.
Interval since last p@sician contact – The interval since
the last physician contact is the length of time prior to the
week of interview since a physician was last consulted in
person or by telephone for treatment or advice of any type
whatever. A physician contact with a hospital inpatient
can be counted as the last time a physician was seen even
though it is not included in the “physician contact”
category.
Terms relating to hospitalization
Hospital–For this survey, a hospital is defined as any
institution either (a) named in the listing of hospitals in
the current American Hospital Association Guide to the
Health Care Field or (b) found on the Master Facility
Invento~ List maintained by the National Center for
Health Statistics.
Short-stay hospital – A short-stay hospital is one in
which the type of service provided is “general; materni~,
eye, ear, nose, and throat; children’s; or osteopathic; or it
may be the hospital department of an institution.
Hospital da-v–A hospital day is a day on which a
person is confined to a hospital. It is counted as a hospital
day only if the patient stays overnight. Thus a patient who
enters the hospital on Monday afternoon and leaves
Wednesday noon is considered to have had two hospital
days.
Hospital days dun?ngthe year-The number of hospital
days during the year is the total number for all hospital
episodes in the 12-month period prior to the interview
week. For the purposes of this estimate, episodes overlap-
ping the beginning or end of the E?-month period are
subdivided so that only those days falling within the period
are included.
Hospital episode – A hospital episode is any continu-
ous period of stay of 1 night or more in a hospital as an
inpatient except the period of stay of a well newborn
infant. A hospital episode is recorded for a family member
whenever any part of his hospital stay is included in the
12-month period prior to the interview week.
Hospital clischage – A hospital discharge is the com-
pletion of any continuous period of stay of 1 night or more
in a hospital as an inpatient except the period of stay of a
well newborn infant. A hospital discharge is recorded
whenever a present member of the household is reported
to have been discharged from a hospital in the 12-month
period prior to the interview week. (Estimates were based
on discharges that occurred during the 6-month period
prior to the interview.)
Length of hospital stay – The length of hospital stay is
the duration in days, exclusive of the day of discharge, of a
hospital discharge. (See “hospital discharge.”)
Average length of stay – The average length of stay per
discharged patient is computed by dividing the total num-
ber of hospital days for a specified group by the total
number of discharges for that group.
Demographic terms
Age –The age recorded for each person is the age at
last birthday. Age is recorded in single years and grouped
in a variety of distributions depending on the purpose of
the table.
Geographic region – For the purpose of classifying the
population by geographic area, the States are grouped into
four regions. These regions, which correspond to those







Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, New York, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania.
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas
and Nebraska.
Delaware, MaryIand, District of
Columbia, West Virginia, Virginia,
Kentuch~, Tennessee, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
A1abama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Texas.
Washington, Oregon, California,
Nevada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho,
Utah, Colorado, Montana, Wyoming,
Alaska, and Hawaii.
Place of residence –The place of residence of a mem-
ber of the civilian noninstitutionalized population is clas-
sified as inside a metropolitan statistical area (MSA) or
outside an MSA. Place of residence inside an MSA is
further classified as either central city or not central city.
Metropolitan .natistical area – The definition and titles
of MSA’S are established by the U.S. Office of Manage-
ment and Budget with the advice of the Federal Commit-
tee on Metropolitan Statistical Areas. Generally speaking,
an MSA consists of a county or group of counties contain-
ing at least one city (or twin cities) having a population of
50,000 or more plus adjacent counties that are metropoli-
tan in character and are economically and socially
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integrated with the central city. In New England, towns
and cities rather than counties are the units used in
defining MSA’S. There is no limit to the number of
adjacent counties included in the MSA as long as they are
integrated with the central city, nor is an MSA limited to a
single State; boundaries may cross State lines. The metro-
politan population in this report is based on MSA’S as
defined in the 1980 census and does not include any
subsequent additions or changes.
Central city of an MSA –The largest city in an MSA is
always a central city. One or two additional cities may be
secondary central cities in the MSA on the basis of either
of the following criteria:
1. The additional city or cities must have a population
one-third or more of that of the largest city and a
minimum population of 25,000.
2. The additional city or cities must have at least 250,000
inhabitants.
Not central ci~ of cln M.SA –This includes all of the
MSA that is not part of the central city itself. ‘
Not in MSA –This includes all other places in the
country.
Race –The population is divided into three racial
groups: “white, “ “black,” and “all other.” “All other”
included Aleut, Eskimo or American Indian, Asian, or
Pacific Islander, and any other races. Race characteriza-
tion is based on the respondent’s description of his or her
racial background.
Income of family or of unrelated incfit’ichals– Each
member of a family is classified according to the total
income of the family of which he or she is a member.
Within the household, all persons related to each other by
blood, marriage, or adoption constitute a family. Unre-
lated individuals are classified according to their own
incomes.
The income recorded is the total of all income re-
ceived by members of the family (or by an unrelated
individual) in the 12-month period preceding the week of
interview. Income from all sources —for example, wages,
salaries, rents from property, pensions, government pay-
ments, and help from relatives— is included.
Cun-en[ly employed – Persons 18 years of age and over
who reported that at any time during the 2-week period
covered by the interview they either worked at or had a
job or business are currently employed. Current employ-
ment includes paid work as an employee of someone else;
self-employment in business, farming, or professional
practice; and unpaid work in a family business or farm.
Persons who were temporarily absent from a job or
business because of a temporary illness, vacation, strike,
or bad weather are considered as currently employed if
they expected to work as soon as the particular event
causing the absence no longer existed.
Freelance workers are considered currently employed
if they had a definite arrangement with one employer or
more to work for pay according to a weekly or monthly
schedule, either full time or part time.
Excluded from the currently employed population are
persons who have no definite employment schedule but
work only when their services are needed. Also excluded
from the currently employed population are (a) persons
receiving revenue from an enterprise but not participating
in its operation, (b) persons doing housework or charity
work for which they received no pay, (c) seasonal workers
during the portion of the year they were not working, and
(d) persons who were not working, even though lhaving a
job or business, but were on layoff and looking for work.
The number of currently employed persons estimated
from the NHIS will differ from the estimates prepared
from the Current Population Survey (CPS) of the U.S.
Bureau of the Census for several reasons, In addition to





NHIS estimates are for persons 18 years of age and
over; CPS estimates are for persons 16 years of age
and over.
NHIS uses a 2-week reference period, while CPS uses
a l-week reference period.
NHIS is a continuing survey with separate samples
taken weekly; CPS is a monthly sample taken for the
survey week which includes the 12th of the month.
The most detailed operational definitions of all of
these terms are found in the NHIS Interviewer’s Manual
(16).Instructions are given in the manual on how problem
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q SPDOldege q HPrJNA []Sm
A. HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION PAGE 1
In. What are the names of all pe”ona living or staying here~ Start with ffm name of the parxm or
onaofthe parsons whoowns orrentsthls home. Enternamepreference PERSON column.




c. I havs listad (read namesl. Have 1miamd: Yes No
—anybabios or small children? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . q 0
– anylodgam, badon, orpamns vouamplov wholivahare7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . q q
— anyone who USUALLY lives hara but is now away from home
travaling orinahoapital? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . q q
–nnyoneelse tiyinghere? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . q q
d. Doallof theoersons vouhave namadusuallv livehare? rl Yes (2)











HOSP WORK RD 2 WK. D
c1 000Nwm
,Zwa 10 ,,s ““o””’
W 2oWb 2~ No —Numbef
. .
ti No (APPLY HOUSEHOLD MEMBERSHIP
Probe ff necess.mv RULES. Oeletenonhousehold members
byan<’X’’ from l–C2and entwreason.)
Doss –– usually live somewhem else? -
,
Ask for all persons beginning w$th column 2
Z. What is–-mlaflonddpt o( referenceperson)?








12-MONTHOATE -—. _ ___ ---- —.LA IRA lDV IINJ lCLLTRIHSiCLi
111111
13-MONTHHOSPITAL DATE
A2 ASK CONDITION LIST—— It ---_—---.__—---LA IRA IDV ;INJ lCLLTRIHSICOlII Ill,!, ,, ,
I I
A3 Refer to ages ofaflre/atedHHmembers. ~31 Elg:fl;7s65.d...3r(./
I
h. Amanvof theparsona inthisfamlly nowonfull-tima atilve
duty with the armed forces? q Yes q No (5)
b. Whoisthls?
-- .--- —----_— ----
Oeletecolumn number(sl — by an “X” from 1 –C2.
-- ---------- -- .-.
c. Anyone alae? ~ Yes (Reask 46 and c) q No
Ask for each person in armed forces:
------t--t------------”--
4d. q Lwlng M home
d. Whemdws –-usually liveand sleep, heraorsomawhem alse? q Not11.,wathome
Mark box m person “s column.
Ifrelated persons 17andover arelisted lnaddition rotherespondent andarenotpresent, say:
5. Wawould llketohave alladult family memhrswho aromhoma mkepmti intheint8wiaw.
Are (n8mbW of persons17and over) at home now? If ‘ZY.S,,, ask: Could they join “s? (Allow time)
Read to respondent(s):
This mmvay is bdng conducted to collect information on the natfon’s hmlth. I will sak about
hospitalizations, disability, visits to doctors, illness In tho family, lnd other heslfh ralmted kerns.
HOSPITAL PROBE
h% Since (13-month hospmal date) ayoarago, was ——apmi8nt in. ho8pita10VERNlGHT?
6m. 1 q Yes
2 q N. (Mark ,.HOSP ‘<box THENNP1
b. Howmany different tlmesdld --"tiqln anyhospkal ov8rnlght orlongerslnca
-- -- —---- . ----- --





N““b,, of the, THEN NP)
I I
Ask foreachchild under one: 78. 1 HY.S
?n. Was -– born in a hospital? 2 q N. lNPI
Ask formother and child;
---i--t-------”------”-
b. q Ye, (W)
b. Haveqou includad thlahosvitallmtlon lnthnnumber vougavam~ for--? q No (correct 6 and ‘HOSP.,. box)
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D. LIIWIIIAO IVIW urmbliwnloca rm~e
BI Refer to age, B1 l DIE-69(1)
2 n Other (NPJ
What was -- doing MOST OF THE PAST 12 MONTHS; working at a]ohor business,
- keeping house, going to school, or somathlng else?
1. I q W.wkmg /2)
2 q Keeping house {3)
Priortt y if 2 or more activities reported: 111 Spent the most time doing: (2) Considers the most important. 3 q Going to school (51
l D Sometting eise w
!a. Does any Impairment or health problem NOW keep -- from working at a job or business? 2a. I D Yes [7J u No
. ----- ----- ____
b. Is –- limited in the kind OR amount of work –– can do because of any Impairment or haalth problem? -b. ““2-n-y;, ;7,” - 3 u No (6)
la. Oom smy impairment or health problem NOW keep -– from doing any housawork lt lll? 3a. 4 q Yes (4) u No
---- ---- ---- ---- ____ .. ___ _.
. . _.. _ ._. .
b. l; ~~ ilmited in ~h~ kirid O-R qmounl o~ h&&~w&k – ~ ca~ do because of any impairment
or health problem?
b. 5 q Yes /4) 6 m No (5)
b. What (othar) condition cmssm this?
Ask if injury or operation: When did [the -) occur?l-– have the operation?]
Ask if operation over 3 months ago; For what condition did -– havn the op.,atIon?
4a. (Enter condm..; . C2. THEN 4bl
If pregnancy/de/ivery or 0-3 months injury or operation - 1 n We&/k ‘ ,Old age ,, box,
Reask quest;on 3 where limitation reported, saying: Except for –– (condition), . . .?
OR re.ssk4b/c.----- . . ____ _____ _____ _____ _____ ----- _____ ---
b. Besides (condition) is them any other condition that causes this Ilmitatlon? b. - -u-ye, ;*;.,; ;. :“db,
q No McI}
. —- . . . ______ _____ _____ . . . . -. ----- -_
c. Is this limitation caused by any (other) specific condition? c. q Yes(Reask45 ond b)
U No
. -- -- ----- ------ __ -_
----- __
Mark box if only one condition. d. q0”!Y 1 c.mdwm
d. Which of these conditions would you say is the MAIN cause of this Ilmitatlon? —,
Maincause
in. Does any Impairment or health problem keep —— from working lt a job or business? 5a. I tlye~ f7~ q No
b. Ii -- Ilrnitod i; t;e kind Ofi amou-nt o; &k –– could d; b.&u&~i~ny Impslrment or health problem? b. -2 D-Y=* ,7;
----- ____ _____ ___
3nNo
BZ Refer to questions 38 and 3b.
B2 : Cll;;~:3.or3b(NP)
im.Is –– limited in ANY WAY In any activltiea because of an Impairment or health problnm? 6m. 1 q y.. 2 q No lNP1
---- ---- ---- ____ ____ ____ ---- ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____
__
b. In what way is -– Iimlted?
------ ------ .-—. —.
Record limitation, not condition. b.
Lhnitaticm
7a. What {other] condition ems-c this?
Ask if injury or operation: When did [the - occw?/ -– hav. the op.ratlom?] 7a. (Enter condiNm m C2, THEN 7bJ
Ask if operation over 3 months ego: For what condition dld —— have the operation?
If pregnancyldelivery or O— 3 months injury or operation -
1 q ~~gawge,:fark ,,0/d ege.. box.
Reask question 2, 5, or 6 where limitation reported, saying: Except for -- jcondition), . . .?
OR reask 7b/c.
----- . . . . . . . . . .— __ .— ___ _____ _____ ----- _ .- _____ ----
b. Besldos (condition) is there any other condition that causes this limitation? b. n Yes(Reask 7. mdb)
q No (7d)
-—- ----- ---—- ----- ______ .__, -- _____ _____ ,___
c. Is this limitation caused by any [other) specific condition?
—--- - -— --- --- _____ ______ .._.
c. q Yes 07etwk 7. sndb)
q No
----- ----- _
Mark box if only one condi;ion.
------ ______ --- _. _____ _.. -..
q only 1 COndil,o”
d. Which of those conditions would you say is the MAIN cause of this limitation?
d.
Ma,. cm.=
RM HIS. I (1989, ,32, 89, -.
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B. LIMITATION OF ACTIVITIES PAGE, Continued
33 Refer to age
:. What was –– doing MOST OF THE PAST 12 MONTHS; working at a job or buslnass, keeping
house, going to school, or something else?
Prmr(ry if 2 or more actwmes reported (1)SperTt the most f!me do!ng; (2) Considers the most important,
la. Beca”stt of any impairment or health problem, does -– need the help of other persons with
–– personal care needs, such as eating, bathing, dressing, or getting wound thi8 homa?
b. Because of lny Impairment or haalth problem, does –– naed the h~lp of othor pe&ons In handiing
—— routine need,, such as everyday household chores, doing necessary bualness, shopping, or
getting around for other purposes?
)a. 18 –– qble to take part AT ALL in the usual kinds of play activities done by most children -– age?
b. Is –– iimlted in the kind OR qmount of play activities –– can d“i boc&& o~ en~ irn~ar-m~ri~
or health problem?
Ia. Does q“y impairment or health problem NOW keep –- from qtending school?
b. Does –– attend a special school or special claas.s because 01 I&W Impolrment or health problem?
c. boas —— need to atiend a special schOOi or special classes becau~o 0? an; irnpairrn&sl L+ -
health problem?
d. is –– Iimked in $chool attendance because of –– health?
!a. Is –— Iimitad in ANY WAY In any activities because of an impairment or health problem?
b. In what wow Is -– limited?
. ---- —- . . . .
Record I;m;tation, not condwon,
la. What (other} condition catmes this?
Ask if injury or operat!on When dld [the @ryl occur?l –– have the operation?]
Ask If operation over 3 months ago: For what condition did -– have the operation?
If pregnancy/delwery or 0-3 monfhs m)wy or operatmn -
Reask quest!on where hm!tatmn reported, saying Except for -– (condiuord, . . .?
OR reask 13b/c
b. besides (condlt~on) Is there any other condition that causes thla l~mitetlon? - “
-.. —.. -. .-— ----
c. Is this Ilmitatlon ca&ed by any (other) speclf Ic condition?
Mark box if only one condmon
d. Which of these conditions would you my is the MAIN cauao of this Ilmltatlon?
30 TNOTES




2 [J Keepng ho.sc
3 r} GW t. wh”.1
4 r 1 S.rnc, h,ng .1..
1 [ IYes (13) I IN,!
2[. IYOS /13) 3[ lN.J (17)
[:IY.S 0[ )NO (13)
I q IW3* (13) 2 [ ]N.J (121
1 nYes (13) [ ]No
2 [ lYes (13) [ IN”
3cl Yes (13/ []No
4 flYes (13) 5[1N”
1 [.7Yes 2 [ ] N. (NPJ
Limttat,on
(Enter condmo”,. C2. WFN 13b)
1 [] Old .s8 W.fwk Old age” bor.
THEN 13.1
U%’es (Rmsk 13. mdbl
UNO ff3d)
.
‘D-Y;, ;R;,s; (3; and bl
q No




B. LIMITATION OF ACTIVITIES PAGE, Continued
B4 Refer to age.
B5 Refer to “Old age” and “LA” boxes. Mark first appropriate box.
I
4a. Because of any Impairment or health problom, does –– need the help of other persons with
-- per80nal car- needs, such as edng, bathing, dressing, or getting lround this home?
----- . . . . ,----- .—-. ----- ----- ----- ----- ---
If under i 8, s~fp to next person; otherwme ask:
b. qec8usa of any Impairment or health problem, doe, -- need the help of other parsons In handling
-- routhm needs, such ls everyday household chores, doing necessary bttsineas, shopping, or
getting lround for other purposes?
5a. What (other} condition cause$ this?
Ask if injury or operation: When did [the (in “ury) occur?l–– have the operatlon?J
1+Ask if operation over 3 months ago: For w at condition did –– have the operation?
If pregnancy/delivery or 0-3 months injury or operation -
%ask question 14where limitation reported, saying: Excapt for –– (condition), . ..7
OR reask 15b/c.
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --
b. Besides (condition) Is therm lny other condition that causes this limitation?
. ..-. .- —- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---
c. Is this limitation caused by ly (other) specffic condition?
--- ---- ---- ---
----- ----- -- ------ ----- ----- .
Mark box if only one condition.












o u Under 5 (NP) 2 L] 60 69 /14,
1q 5-59/85) 3 n 70 and
over INPJ
u ‘. Old age<. box rmwked ( 14)
q Entry m LA, box 1141
m Olher mm
1 D Yes (15) r3N0
211 Y., , I IN,, (w,)
IEnt.e,ccmdmon m C2, THEN 15bl
I L7Old age (Mink ..OM.W., box.
THEN 15c)
---- ---- . . . . .
q Yes (Re.sk 15. .ndld
DNo (15d)
.- -.
q Ye. 07cask 75. and b)
D No
m Only 1 condtdon
Main cause
IMMM 9 (1*891(3 21 09) Pago 8
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D. RESTRICTED ACTIVITY PAGE PERSON 1
Hand calendar
{The next questkms refer to the 2 weeks outlined in red on that calendar
beginning Monday, (&e) and ending this past Sunday me). }
Refer to age,
DI
q Under 5 (4) n5–17f3) D18and over/1)
a. DURING THOSE 2 WEEKS, did -- work at anv time at a job or
business not counting work around the house? (Include unpaid
work In the familv [farm/busineasI.l
I q Yes (Mark “Wa” box, THEN 2) 2DN0
.-
b. Even though -- did not work during those 2 weeks, dld –-
have a job or bualness?
I n Yes (Mark “Wb” box, THEN 2) 2 q No (4J
!a. During those 2 weak=, did —— miss any time from a Job
or businesx bacmme of illness or lr@ry7
Cl Yes 00 ~ No (4)
b. During th;t ~-waei pe;lod, how manv divi did -- reins more
than half of the dav from –– job or buslnrms because of
Illness or injury?
00 q None (4) n ,4,
la. During those 2 weeks, dld –– miss anv time from school bacmmo
of illness or InjurV?
q Yes 00 ~ No (4)
_——
b. During that ;-”w;e~ ~e;lid”, how manv divi iii ~ ~ misi moie
than half of the dav from school because of illness or Injury?
cmq None n
la. During them 2 weaks, dld -- sfav in b.d bocauao of Illnws or Injury?
DYes 00 U No (6)
--- ----- -.—. ----- .—. —- -----
b. During that 2-waek parlod. how mmty days dld -- stav In bed mora
than half of the dav because of Illness or injury?
00 q None (6) n (D,,
)RM .S ? (19891 !3 28 89,
Refer to 2b and 3b.D2 q No days in 2b or 3b 16)
D 1 or more days in 2b or 3b (5)
i. On how mmtv of the (number m 2b o, 3b) drqs missed from
[work/8chool] did -– stav In bed more than half of the dav
becnusc of Illness or Injurv?
OOD None No ofdays
Refer to 2b, 3b, and 4b.
[
missed from work
3a. (Not counting tha dav(s) missed from school 1 ),land) in bad
b.
Wcs there any (OTHE RI time during those 2 weeks that –– cut
down on tho things -- usuallv does because of Ilbtbss or Inlurv?
q Yes 00DNo (D3J
-. ----- .-. —— -.
[
missed from work
(Again, not counting the dav[sl missed from school
(and) In bed 1 },
During that period, how manv (OTHERI davs did -- cut down for
mom than half of tho dq because of illness or InjurV?
ooDNone m
Refer to 2 – 6.
D3 DNo days i“ 2-6 (Mark “No” in RD, THEN NP)
q 1 or more days in 2 –6 (Mark “Yes”in RD. THEN 7)
I






10. What (othor) condition caused ‘– tO (07).t.v I“ bad z ~aeks?
LIor) cut down J
(Enter condition in C2, THEN 7b)






b. Dld anv other condition cause -- to ,.,, smy ,n ~d ~oriodl
l(or] cut down J





E. 2-WEEK DOCTOR VISITS PROBE PAGE
Read 10 respondent(s):
Thosa next questions lre about health care received during the 2 weeks outlined in red on that cnlandm.
I
E I Refer to ege.
,
18. During thosa 2 weeks, how many times did -- sea or talk to - mmfical doctor? f Include lll types
of doctors, such as dermatologists, pqchiatrists, and ophthalmologists, ss well ls general
practitioners lnd osteopaths.} [Do not count times while an overnight patient In a hospital.)
. . . . . . --- . .
b. During those 2 wcmks, how many timm did anyone see or talk to a medical doctor about —— 7
{Do not count times whila an overnight patient in a hospital.)
2a. (Bealdaa tha tima(a) you just told ma about) During those 2 weeks, did anyone in the family raceive
health cara at home or go to l doctor’s office, clinic, hospital or some other place? Inc!ude care
from l nuraa or anyona working with or for l medical doctor. Do not count timas while an
ovamlght patlant III a hospital.
0 Yes q No (3a)
---,--—— ----- ----- ----- -- —__ _____ _____ _____ _____ ---
b. Who racoived this care? Mark “DR Visit” box in person’s column.
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __
c. Anyona llsa? q YeS (Reask 2b .9ndc) q No
----- ----- ----- ----- ----- _____ _____ _____ ----- _____ _
Ask for each person with “DR Visit” in 2b:
d. How many tlmas did –– recaiva this cara during that period?
3a. IBaaldea tha tlma[a) you already told ma about) During thoaa 2 weeks, did anyone in tho fsmlly
got ly madlcal ldvice, pr~scriptiona or tmt rssultg over the PHONE from l doctor, nurse, or
lnyona working with or for l medical doctor? q yes q No (E2)
----- —---- -. ._. _____ _____ .-
b. Who was tha phone cdl about? Mark “Phone CS(I” box ;n-p&;o;’s cohmm.
---- __ .. . ____ ____ -.
----- ----- .---, ----- _.. —---- ----- ----- ._.
c. Wara thara any calls about anyone else?
----- ----- . ---- q Yes U?eask 3b and.) n No
Ask for each person with “Phone ca;’;;3~:-- -- -
---- ---— ---- ---- ---- _.
d. How many talaphone calls ware made lbout --?
El q Under 14 (lb]




















-—-— ____ _.. - . .
1 I
Number of MIS
EZ I Add”umbers i“ 1, 2d, end3d foreachperson. Reccvd totalwmberof visits andca!lsin “z-wI(. IX/’-box i“item c,.
‘OOTNOTES
MM !+1S.2 (,S891 ,32, ,,) Pw. la
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- . .... . .. -h-...-- . . . . . . . . . . . I -------v. L-wktn uuc. lum VIa I Ia rnuc ORVISIT 1
Refer to Cl, “2-WK L3V’’ box PERSON NUMBER _
FI Refer to age u Undw 14 (IMF1 u ,,a”,ove, ,,a,
a. On what (other) data(s) during those 2 weeks did -- see or talkto amedicaldoctor,nurse.,or doctor’sassistant? la.




or doctor’s amlstnnt nbout —— 7
88880 Week bdwe
Ask afr.& Iasi OR vw~ col;mn For rh~sperson c. I L] Yes(Haskr,., hmdcI
c. Ware there any other visitsor calls for –- during that period? Make necessary correction to 2 Wk, 0!/ box m C 1 2 u No (Ask 2-6 for each WSN
!. Whore did –- receive health care on &@n_l ), at a doctor’s office, cllnlc, hospital, some 2. 01 u Tdwhone
other place, or was thiz a telephone call? HotIn bo.plmk lt.spit.1:
If doctor’s off!ce: Was this office In a hospital? 02u Hmna
08 [ 10P ,!,”(,
If hospital Was It the outpatient clinic or the emergency room?
03 ~ 00 CIO,’$OtllCC 09 [ 1 Cmqency mom
04U Co or Ind dtmc ,0 fJ Oaclo,$ .I,,te
If clinic. Was itahospital outpatient cllnlc, a company clinic, a public health clinic, or 050 O!her Cllnlc ll~Lab
some other kind of clinlc? 06 q Lab 12 u Ove,n,ght pat,ml (6)
/flab: Was this lnb in a hospitnl? 07 D Olher ISpcc,lyl ; 88 n Olher(SL%CMJ
What was dorm during this visIt7 (footnote)
Ask 3b d under 14. 3a.
la. Dld –– actual!y talk to q medical doctor?
1LIYe, (w BUDK, IMD i3C/
and---— ---
b. bkl anyone actualiy talk”t6 a rn&flca~ iioctor abo-ui –– / ‘- b.
2 ~ No {3.1 9 q DK who was men (311
---
c. What ;y~e-o~ medic;l &rson & &mls&; &ns taiked to? c:
Twe 99fl OK
d. Does the (entry m 3c) work with or for ONE doctor or MORE th=n one doctor? d. I LJone w z UM.IB S1 ]Nme 141 $1 ]DK
e. kor ~hrs~vrsl–ti~alll wh& kind O; doctor was tie (entry in 3c) working wl~h or f=r-—- q–tsoneral - 0. ‘“1q ~p,4, -
----
prc@i~iqngr_OEa_spe_ci@17._ . _ _ _ _ . _ _ - _ . .- _ _ _ . a:d
2 •1 Spamllst(3@ 9B OK /41
f. Is that doctor a general practitioner or a specialist--- --- -—
g. What kl;d-of speclalist7 - - - - ‘“
9. .
K,nd of spc,al,sl
Ask 4b if under 14. 4a. t q Ccmd,!,on(Item C2, THEN491
%a. For what condition did –– see or talk to the [doctorllentry in 3CJI on (date in ll? Mark first appropriate box. and z •l ?t%mancy /44
---
b. =or wha; ;onciitioi dld a&& sea O; ti~ io the [doctor/(entry m 3c)I S&o-m--- onfil);
b. 3 Cl Twlsl or exammalton (4.)
Mark frost appropriate box.
8 u Olhw (Sww$) ~
14gl
----
c. Was a c~nd~rori f~und 8s a ie,uit of the [test[sl/ixafiiiatlinJ?
—.
c.
--- U Yes/4j) _ ~ N-o
d. Was thi6 [tttstibxamlnatlonl beciiuse 07 n ;p~cfii~ ;oh~ithh :- hod? - -- “ - d-. . E@f4!~ -- _ _ Q N (@J.
---
0. biirrn~ thi p-a= 2 wetti!, was : — ;I;k b&o~c6 &f h;r prog-n=n% y-7 – - – - -
---- .-
e.
._ D!6L__.. -..~M@!. . . -.-———- —— --- --——- ----- —- —-— -—-—- --——- -— —-- ----—
f. What was the matter7 -f : (Item C2,
Condwon THEN4531
---- --- ---
g. Durlrtg this [vi;lt/calll wna the ~d%et&/ (enl;v ii 3-
--——- .
Cri talked iO tibotit-afiy Iothe;l ;on~ltion? 9: - 0;,: ““ ‘“ -Uioil---- —---- --- . ----- ----- -----
h. ‘W~& W=s–t;e condltlon7 - - - – - -
---
h. U Pqnmv i4el
flfem C2,
Cond,tvm rHfN 4gl
Mark box !f “Tele hone” m 2.
[50. Did -- have any Ind of surgery or operation during this visit, including bone s-ttlngs lnd stltchm? 5a .
0~ Telephone m 2 (Next 1 U Yes 2[]No (6)
D, WSN
---
b. What was the name of the surgery or opmation7 If name of operation not known,
-—
‘b: ii;- ‘--””-
describe what was done. (1!
c. ‘W&-the;e-a;y-o;her ”8ur&y or operation during this vlslt7” - - - - – - c. O ;.; (i,,,;% id.) o No
Go to next DV if “Home” in 2 6.
6. In what city Kown), county, and State Is the (pJace m 2) locatad7
CwlCo.nty ~_—.__
Statelzl?cd, -
,Hw4“,s , ,,9.9, ,3 2! w, Peg. 18
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U. tftALIH IN VICATOU PAGE
I a. During the 2-waak porlod outlined In red on that calendar, has nyone In the family had an Injury
from lmlccldant or other cause that you have not yet told ms nbout?
q IYes q No (2)
--- ----- ------ _____ _____ _____ __
b.-W;O wa; this? k;r; ‘%~u;y;’ ~o;; ~e;s;n;s;olumn.
----- ----- . . . . .
is.
Cl Injury
----- ----- _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ ___ __ ,~_-__
c. Wh*t was —— Injury?
----- ----
Enter injury(ies) {n person’s column
c.
---- ---- -.. _ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ -
Injury
d. Oid ;riy&~ ;&e lny other inJurIes during that period?
---- - —— ---— —— -- ---- ___
DYes 07eask lb, c, and d) q N.
----- ----- _____ ______ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ __ _____ ----- -----
Ask for each injury h 1c: q Yes IEnter in)uty m C2. THEN
a. As l result of tho (injury in Ic) did i--/anyone] see or talk to a modicd doctor or lssistant
l .
(about ––J or did -– cut down on –- usual activities for mora thsn half of l dsy?
Ie for .exr mj.ry)
u No t 1. for rm.rtin/wyl
?. During tho past 12 months, {thmt is, .Ince (12-month dare) l ymar 8go} ABOUT how many dmys dld 2.
illness or inJury ka=p —— in bad more th=n half of the d-y? (includo day8 whila ln ova might pati.nt
ODODNme
In l hospital.) No.of days
la. During the past 12 month,, ABOUT how many times did [ –-/anyoneJ see or talk to a medical
doctor or assistant (about ––)? (Do not count doctors SOW! whlla an overnight patient in a
38. 000 n None f3b)
hospital.) [Includo tho (number in 2- WK DV box) visit(s) you already told ma lbout.) 000U Onlv when avermghtpatrnnt i. hospital
}
(NPI
----- ----- ..— —
No, d wsits
b. A~o-ti-how long has it been since [––la–nyone] ~;t &W o; t~lkoj ;O-a ‘m&&l dG& a--~srs~~-t - “b; - , ~-;n;rv,e; ;,;k ,,qea*~.JL,,
(about ––1? Include doctors seen whiia a patient in l hospital. 2 q Less than 1w. (Re.sk 3.s)
3 q 1 yr,. less than 2 ym
4 q 2 yin., less than 5 yrs
5 q 5 y,%,or mom
omNevm
1. Would you say –– h~nlth In general Is excall=nt, vwy good, good, fair. or pow? 4. 1aExceli.mt 4D Fair
2 q Very @d 50 Poor
3DGood
Mark box if under 18. 5*. q Under 18 (NPJ
ia . About how tdl 18—— without shmm?
----- ----- _____ _____ _____ ____
Feet — Inches
----- —---— —---— ---- ____ -_ ---- ____ ---- .
b. About how much do-s –- weigh without sho~s? b.
Pounds
00TNOTES
.“”,. . ,,...,,. . . . . .
..-..,. ,, ”=,, Page 20
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H. CONDITION LISTS 1 AND 2





RM “Is ! ,
lam going to read a list of n’mdical conditions. Tell me if anyone in the family has had any of these conditions, even if
,ave mentioned them before.
I e. Does qnyone in the family (read names} NOW HAVE –
If ‘Wes. “ ask lb and c.
b. Who is this?
c. Does anyone else NOW have —
Enter condmon and letter m appropr! T:S uerscm’s column.
.- ———.
X. PERMANENT stiff nesa or any deformity of the
foot, leg, fingers, arm, or back? (Permanen r
sttffness — joints will not move at all.)
3. Paralysis of any kind?
—
Id. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anvone in the
family have – /f ‘Yes, ” ask 1.s and-f “
e. Who was this?
f. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyone else have –
Enter condit!on and letter m appropr!at~ person’s column.
C – L are condmons affecting the bon? and muscle
M — W are conditions ;














A bone cyst or bone
spur?







Atfv diS00S13 of the
muscles or tendons?
X, ,62389,
c )g the skin,
Reask 1d







P. TROUBLE with dry or
hching skin?
Q. TROUBLE with acne?
R. A skin ulcer?
S. Any kind of skin allwgy?
T. Dermatitis or eny other
skin trouble?
U. TROUBLE with ingrown
toenails or fingernails?
V. TROUBLE with bunions,
corns, or calluses?
W. Any disease of the
hair or scalp?
} Aftwhst 7, go to pagL?25
2
!a. Does anyone in the family {read names} NOW HAVE -
If ‘Yes, ““ask 2b and c.
b. Who is this?
c. Does anyone else NOW have --
Enter condition and latter m appropriate parson’s column,
A – L are condmons affecting [ ~??:g]
Conditions M –AA are
L. Demfnasain mm or both
ears?
.- —-
1. Any other trouble hearing
with one or both ears?
----
:. :&~i$m*70r ringing in






1. A detached retina or an]
other condition of the
ratina?
.- —- -— ---- -.
1: Any other trouble seeing




1. A cleft palate or hardip?
[. Stammuing w stuttadng?
L. Any otlmr spaech dnfact?
II. Lossof tasteor smell
which has Iastd 3
months or more?
i. A missing finger, hand






D. A missing joint?
P, A missing breast,
kidney, or lung?
-.
Q. Palsy or cerabral palsy?
(sar’a-bral)
---- _ _.—
R. Paralysis of any kind?
S. Curvature of the spine?
---
l. REPEAfE-D-t;oible
with neck, back, or
_ @!_!?--------
U.Any TROUBLE with
fillen arches or flatfaet7
-—.
V. A clubfioi?” - - “
----
if. A trick knee?
---- ---- ---- .
K. PERMANENT stiffnasi
or any deformity of the





or mIVdeformity of the
fingers, hand, or arm?
----- —--- --. —
Z. Mental retardation?
~. Any condition cau~ed-
by an accident or injury
than 3 months ago? If
,,r08, “ 8Sk: What i* the
condition?







H. CONDITION LISTS 3 AND 4
to respondent(s) and aak fiat specified in -42:
I am aoina to mad a list of medical conditions. Tell me if anyone in the family has had any of these conditions, even if—..-—...-
q ve mentioned them before.
la. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyone in the
famiiy {read names} have –
/f “Yes,” ask 3b and c.
b. Who W=8 this?
c. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did lnyone else have —
Enter condition and letter in appropriate person’s column
Make no entry in !tem C2 for cold; flu; red, sore, or strep
throat; or “vfrua” even if rapotied in this list.
Conditions affecting the digestive system.
k. Gallstona8?
.--— -— ---- -—-
B. Any other gallbladdw
troubla?
.- ——— - ----— ——
:. Cirrhosis of tha liver?







S. Any otlmr liver troublel
.--— —— —- —-- ——
4. An ulcer?
---—— ——-—— ——-
1. A hernia nr rupture?
.-- ——— —- -- —--
J. Any discace of the
esophagus?




.- —- -———- ----












—- —— —-— -————




———— —.—— .—— —
3. Any other bowel
trouble?
———- -——— -———
r. Any other intactinal
trouble?
———- ———— -———
J. Cancer of the stomach,
intestirws, colon, or
rectum?--————— -— —-- -
1. During the past 12
months, did





/f “Yes,” ask: Who
Wa8 this? — What
was the condition?
Enter in item C2,
THEN reaak V.
~ After/ist 3, go to page 25
4
la. OURiNG THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyone in the family
{read names} two -
If “Y08,” aak 4b and c.
b. Who WOS this?
c. OURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyorw also have -
Enter condidon and letter in appropriate person’s column.
A–B are conditions affecting the glandu!arsysrem.
C is a blood condition.
D-I are conditions affecting the nervous systam.
J– Y are conditions affecting the genito-urinary system.
i. A goiter or other Raaak 4a
thyroid trouble? N. Any othw kidney trouble?
L Diabetes? O. Slsddcr trouble?
P. Any disacse of Urn
:. Anemia of any kind? gcnitsl orgsns?
.-- ——— ——— ———- --- -——— -——— —--- ——
). Epilepcy? Q. A missing breast?
.—--— ——— — ———— --- .—— — —-————— —--
:. REPEATEO SOiZUmS,
convulsions, or R. Srscst cancer?
blackouts? ———— -————- -——
.—— ——— —-— ———— —— S. ‘Cancer of the
prnstste?
F. Muitfpk SCiO~Si$? ———— --—-—— --—
.—-— — ———— —-—— ——
T. l Any nthar
pm5tCt0 troubl-?
i. Migraine? ———— —————— ---
.—— - -——— ————— —-
1. FREQUENT U. •*Tm”bl~ with
headaches? menstruation?
.— -- —————— —-— —-. -- —-— ———— -— -- -
V. l*A hysterectomy?
1. Nmdgia or nowitis? If “Yes,” aak:
.—— —— ———- ---— —— For what condition
did — — have a
1. Naphritis? hysterectomy?———— ---——— —--
.-— —-———— —-- ——
IF ‘ lA tumor, cyst, or(. Nidrwy stones? growth of the uterusor Ovwics?
------ --1------
.—-------——______ __ _
L. REPEATED kidney X. l*Any othsr dbaase of
infections? the rrmrus or ovaries?
Y. l lAny othsr fcmal~
M.A missing kidney? trouble?
“Ask only if males ;n famdy.








H. CONDITION LISTS 5 AND 6
0 respondent(s) and ask /ist specified in AZ.
am going to read a list of medical conditions. Tell me If anyone in the family has had any of these conditions, even if
we mentioned them before.
m. Has anyone In the family (read names} EVERhad -
/f “Yes,” ask 5b andc,
b. Who was this?
c. Has anyone elxa EVER had –
Enter condition and letter in appropriate person’s column.
Conditions affecting the heart and circulatory system.
-----HG.A stroko or ak. Rheumatic fever? cerebrovascular---- ---- ---- qccident?. Rheumatic heart disease? (ser’a-bro was ku-lar)---- -—— ---- ---- -.---1.





---- ---- ---- -
Hypxmtenslon,
- sometimes called
high blood K. Any other heart
pressure? attack?
d. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyone in the
family have –
If “Yax,” ask 5e and f.
e. Who WaS this?
f. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyone else have –
,. Oamaged heart valves?
---- ---- ----










Q. Any blood clotx?
1-
--—— ---- ---- ---
R. VariCOXO veins?---- -——— ——-— —
-1_ S. Hemorrhoids orpiles?---- ---- ---- -T. Phlebitis orthrombophlabitis ? 1“
-{
---- ---- ---- —
t
U. Any other condition -
affecting blood
circulation?
} After list 5, go to page 25
,.
6
ia. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyone in the family
{read names] hava -
/f “Yos,” ask 6b andc.
b. Who WOS this?
c. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyone also have —
Enter condition and letter in appropriate person’s column.
Make no entry in item C2 for cold; flu; red, sore, or atrep
throat; or “virus” even if reported in this list.
Conditions affecting the respiratory system.
L Bronchitis?




-— -- ---- —-—.
). Sinus trouble?
---- ---- ----
L A naaal polyp?
-—-— ---- ----
;.A daflectcd or dwiatxd
nasal septum?
---- -- ---- -.
i. lTonxlIlitis or anl-rgc-
mxmtof the tonsils or
adanoids?
_—— - ---- ----
. l Laryngitis?
---- --—- -.
. A tumor or growth of











:. A missing lung?---- ---- ----
Lung CIWICO??
—— -- -— -- ---—
1. Emphysema?
———- -— -- -— --
I. Pleurisy?
—— -- ---- ----
1.Tuberculosis?
—— -- -——- —--—
‘. Any other work-
ralatad respiratory
condition, such a8




—--- -— -- ----
1. Ouring tha past 12
months did an yona




aak: Who was this? –
What was the condi-




‘If reported in this list only, ask:
How many times did -– hava (condition) in the past
‘12 months?
If 2 or more times, enter condition in item C2.
If only 7 time, esk:
!. How long did it last? If 1 month or longer, enter in item C2.
If less than 1 month, do not record.
If tonsils or adenoids were removed during past 12 months,
enter the condition causing removal in item C2.
After list 6, go to page 25
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H. HEARING CONDITIONS
HI Iq Condit!on Imt 2 asked (HZ)
en Otherll)
HZ Iq Any CL LTR A or B in C2 (Mark “HF box for amrow;.re person(s), THEN8 q Other (3)
a. Does anyone in the family NOW have doafnass in one or both oars
q Yes q No (2/
______ _____ --—- —___ --——— ---— -.-——
b. Who is this?
Enter “deafness” (or the condition) and “XX” in appropriate
person’s column and mark HP box.
______ ______ ___ —______ ———-——-—-——
c. Does anyone elsa NOW hava deafness in one or both ears?
q Yes (Reask lb andc) q No
a. Does anyon. in th. fmmlly NOW hmre any other trouble hearing
with one or both oars?
q Y.% q No (3)
-- —— --- -- —— -- ----— —-——— —— -- -——- -—
b. Who is thi8?
Enter “troubla hearing” (or the condition) and ‘W’” in appropriate
person’s column and mark HP box.
---- ———-.— —-- ----—— —---— ---- ———-
c. Doss anyone else NOW have any othm trouble hearing with one o
both ears?
q Y.s(R..sk’2b and.) q No
:a. Does anyone in the family NOW use a homing aid7
b.
c.
q Yes q No (Hospital page) q DK (Hospmlpage)
---- ---- —--- ---- —--- —--- —-—- —— -- -
Who 1sthis?
Ask: For what condition does –– mod this7
Enter tha condition and “ZZ” in appropriate parson’s column and
mark “HA” box.
---- --—- --—- -— —-- --——— -- ---— -——— -
Ooes anyone elm NOW use 8 hearing lid7
~ Yes (Reask3b and.) q No (HOSPJtd P.9ge)






You said earlier that –– was a pntient in tha hospital slncc~~ue) l ysar
ago. Onwhatdatedld --enter thehospltal [[tholast time/tho tlmobafor*that])?
Record each entry date in a separate Hospital Stay column,
,. Howmanynlghtswas –-lnthehospltal?
Forwhatconditio ndld––enterthe hospital?
l For dehvery ask. l For newborn ask: l For hitid “No condition’’ ask:
Was this # normal dallwery? Was the baby normal at birth?
If “No, “ ask
Why did –- enter the hospital?
If “No, “ ask: l For fests, ask:
What was the matter? What wag the mattar? What WOrt tha romlta of the tests
If no results, ask:






a. Old -- havsanyklndof surgery oroperatlon durlngthls ztayinthehospltal,
including bone settings and stitches?
-- -- ----- ----
b. Whatwa8tha nameoftha surgery oroparat{on?
Ifnameofoperation not known, describe what was done.
-. ___ ___— __. . -. ___ ---- ____
c. W& t&;a-anv o;h=r” &&;v-o; oper;tjon du;ing this stay?






,L3fermce pe,k.d (Enter condlt!on
*




.- -. . ---- .__. . . .
c.
D Yes b%m,k5b md c) q No
B. Name
Number and street
City or County stale




CONDITION 1 PERSON NO._
1. Nama of condltlon
Mark “Z-wk. ref. pd. ” box without asking if ‘WV” or “HS”
in C2 as source.
!. Whmz did [—-/mzyone] Imst S-O or talk to l doctor or lsslstant
about —- (condition)?
0 q l“1w#h3Wweak (Reask 2) 5 q 2 v,.,. 1.,s th.n 5 ym.
10 2-wk. ml. pd. e q s yrs. 0, mm.
2 q Owr 2 waeks, !.ss than 6 mm. 7 q Dr. sm.. OK when----- _____ _____
3 q 6 mm., less than 1 y,. 8 q DK if Dr. seen
4 D 1 y,., 16s, than 2 ym. 9 a Dr. tmvar me” )
/3b)
la. (Emliar you tofdma shout -- .f.@mdifionjl Old tho doctor or nsslsksnt
cdl tho (condition)bys M tmhnlcal w spa..gfi= mama?
1n Yes 2DN0 90DK
---—- ----- ----- _____ _____ _____ ---
Ask 3b if ‘,Yes,, in 3a, otherwise transcribe condition name from
item 1without asking:
b. What did h. or she call It?
(Specify)
10 Color Blindmss iNCJ 2 q C*”car (3.).
3Q Norm.! p,eg”wIq,
}
4 q Old *IN (NC)
normd delivew, (5) B q Other t3cJVamctom”
----— ----- ----- ----- _____ _____ ___
c. what was ths cam. of -— (condition in 3LV? (Specify) ~
---- __
----- -—--- ----- ----- _____ __
Mark box if accident or injury. O q Accldentiinjury /5)
d. Dld tfw (condition in 3b/ result from ln lccld*M or hrJury?
1D Yes (5J 2DN0
---- .. ___ ____ ____ ---- -
---- ____ ____
Ask 3e if the condition name In 3b inchrdes any of the foflo wing words:
Affmmm CD”(W Dls.m,. ?robhml
An.mlm Conditton Dlmrdu Rupw.
Asthmtm cyst amwth T,mlbr.
An,ck Defmt m*9nl” Tumor
Bad UIC”
@. What kind of (condition in 3b) isIS?
(Specify)
----- ----- ----- -— --- ______ _____ __
Ask 3f onfy if 8//ergy or stroke in 3b -e:
f. How d-s ths [dlwgy/atroka] NOW lffact --? (Specify) ~
For Stroke, fill remabider of this condition page for the first prasent
effect. Enter in item C2 end compfete a separate condition page for




Ask 3g if there is an impairment (refer to Card CPZ) or ally ~ f t/Te I
fo//owing entr;es in 3b - f:
Abmas8 D.rn,gs P.tsy
Achs laxeapt he.d a, ..,) 0mw2h P.r.lvsls
Bksdrri, 1.X.XP2 mmwtt’uml) f’hno,,han. R“pl”,.
9!* Cl* 1“1.ctlell So,.t”.ss]
molt lntJ.mm.llOn tfmN”.,mJ
C.ncw Nmn.lsr. Tumor
Cmnlp. [.xe.pl m-m.,, Mmnfzl. Ulc.r
Cwt Pal” V.rreo.. “d”,
W.mkltms.)
What pa- of the bodv Is lffected?
ISpecif y)
Show rhe following detail:
MWk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,k”n,.=.,p,,acm
wukr.pfmr”~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w.pw, mkfdlw, km..
81*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..lgf2 ~dgk
E- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h.Sr 0? 0U20,; hh, rlmhk,w Lm#h
Eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......-........-m.~t,m both
Arm . . . . . . . . . . . . ..8h0Utdor. _..ftmw. towwwn.rkq hfi. fi~.. w~.h
MM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M* hmnd o! flmm miy; k,h, rlaht , or both
w.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..hlP. um. kn-. h*.. wmnklm. hh. tieht. o.bth
Foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...-0 foot. u.h, erloucmfw lofk, rJgM, Or both
---- ____ ____ ____ ____ ---- ____ ----
Except for eyes, ears, or internal o,gans, ask Sh if there ara a“y o f the
following entries in 3b– f:
In f.cwon se” Somlmmn
What pmt of tha Joan of body in 3b-a) is affected by tho Iinf ection,
Boz./xwazt.ssI - tlm skin, muscle, bone, or somo other park?
(specify)
Ask if there are any of tha foJlow@ e“fNe~ i“ 3b _ f:
rumor Cvst Qrowih
Is this [tumor/cysUgrotih] mallgnant or bazzign?
10 M.llsn8nt 2 q Bemgrt 9 q DK
(
l . Whom wag —- (condition in 3b/3 f
‘1
1 Q 2+vk, ref. @
first moticgd? 2 q 0“., 2 w,ek, t. 3 months
[
—--- ---- ____ _____ __
b. Whsn did --
I{name of injury in 3b)7
3 Q Ov.r 3 months to f year
4 n 0“.3, 1 ye,, to 5 ye,,.—
5 u Ovar5 “m,%
Ask probes as necesssry:
(W-s it on or sine- (first date of 2-week raf. period)
Or W*S ft 120fora tfmt data?)
lWn* It I*8s than 3 months or mora thmz 3 months lgo?)
fWas it 1sss than 1 y.~r ormoro than 1 yam lgo?]
(Was It I*SS than S years or mom thmz 5 ymrm lgo?)
s
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Refer to RD and C2
KI ;~J::;;;z;RLY b-ox AND more than 1 ccmd,uon,o C2 NV
6s. During tho 2 wooks outlhmd In rad on that calendar, did –-
(cond~ionl causm –– to cut d~wn on tha things –- u=uallv doosl
u Yes u NO IK21
---- ---- ---- ---— ---- ---- -.
b. During that parlod, how many days did –– cut down for mom
than half of tho day?
OOnNona (K2) — 0.”s
7. During thos= 2 woaka, how many days did -- lt~y In bad for
mom than half of tha day bacauso of this condltlon?
00 q Nom — D*”*
Ask if” War’Wb” box marked m C 1:
8. During thoso 2 waaks, how many days did –- miss mora tfmn
half of tlm day from –- job or budnosa kcauso of this condition?
00 q Nom
_ Day.
Ask if age 5– 17:
9. During thozs 2 waoks, how many dnvs did –– mlsc moro than
half of tha day from school bocauso of this condition?
000NoM — Day.
q Cond,ticm has ‘CL LTR m C2 l scurc. (10)K2 l-J~ond,t,o”,jo.,not,a”e..(-,,~~,n~,a,,o”,c,,~,
O. About how many days skxm ( ;2-month date) l year lgo, has this
condition kept -- In bad moro than hdf of tho day? (Includs days
whila ln ovarnight patlont In l hospital.)
000nN.ne — Days
11. Was –- lver hospltdlzad for -– ]condition in 3b/?
Iclh. ~nNo
q Mlsdno .W.mlty or .qian lK4/
K3 n other 112)
2a. DO*S -– still hmro thic condition?
1q Ye$ fK4/ q No
----- —--- ---— ---- ---- ---- ---- ---
b. Is this condition complatoly cured or is It under control?
2 q Cured 8 H Other (SP#c/fY) ~
3 q U“de, .0”1,0) (K4) 1K4J
c. ib~;t ~;w-l;n~ ~iti :: ~~v; t~i; &;~itio; b;o;.-it-w-a; C-U;mii?-
1 {1D Months0000 Less th.” 1 month OR —Numb.< 20 Years
.-. —.-. ——-. ---- ---— ---- ----
d. Wes th~mcondition prossnt lt lny time during tfm past 12 months?
1mYes 2DN0
on No: an #cc,dnnU#n jury (NC)
K4 lm,,tt s acctide.ntltnl.ry for thts pwson (14)
‘f! Oihw 113)
3. Is this ~ icMJ tha rbsult of the *am* lccidtnt you llraady
told ma lbout?
D Yeslflec.,d condmon pdge number where
accident qu..uons tim compbtad ) - —— INCI
U No
Page No
4. Whoro did tho lccidant happen?
1q At home lt”ade house)
2 q At horn. [adj.c.nl pmnwes)
3U Street and h,ahw,y [,”ctudes roadway a“d p“bl,c sidewalk)
4D Farm
60 Ind.strmti place (mcl.des Premises)
en Sch@ (Includes Pr.mos.N
7fl Place 01 ,ec,eat,o” ,nd sPmts, exC@ at school
8 q Other (Spec,fyJ ~
Mark box if under 18. q 1.fndar 18 (16)
Sa. Was —- undar 18 wh.n tha lccidmt happen.d?
lD Yes (16) q No
----- —---- . ..-_ .- .._- _____ _____ -.
b. Was –– in tho Armed Forcas whan tha sccidont happanod?
2D Yes (16) ON.
---- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
c. W-s –- at work lt -- job or business when tho lccident hcppansd?
3U Y.* 4aNo
6=. Was l car, truck, bus, or othar motor vchiclo Invohmd In tfm lccido!
in lny way?
1q Yes 2DNo (17)
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ____
b. Wa; ;ir~ ;h&-ono v~hiclo itwohmd?
1q -f.. 2DN0
---- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----
c. W== fitfcithor on=] moving lt tho time? I1q Y., 2CIF40
17a. At ths limo of tho lccldont what part of tho body W-S hurt? -
What kind of injury WaS it?
Anything lISO?
I Pm{.) .f bnd. . I m“.+ .,f I“l,,nl
l_______________ - J–__–__ – _________
Ask if box 3, 4, or 5 marked in U. 5:
b. LJ$$ti~_ti of tkm body is lffoccod nOW?
- (PWt of body) =ffactod?
18 –– lffactad in lny othw wav?
lm(.) cd body . P,.,*”* .St.c:a l l
l Enter pan of body in same datail as for 39.
“” if mukipla preaant effects, anter in C2 aach one that ia not tha
sama as 3b or C2 and complete a separate condition page for it. I
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L. DEMOGRAPHIC BACKGROUND PAGE
LI Refer to age. 11 q Under 5 lNPIq 5-17(2/
D 18 and over !1)
1a. Did –– EVER sewe on active duty in the Arm6d Forces of the Unitmi States? la. 1q Yes
b. Whondid–-–swva? -
Mark box in descending order of priority.
Thus, if person served in Vietnam and in Korea
mark VN.
-—. _ —-—__
Vietnam Era(Aug. ’64to ApriI’75) . . . . . . . . VN
Korean War(June’50to Jan.,55) ., . . . . . ..KW
World Warll(Sept. ’40to July ’47] . . . . .. WWII
World Warl(Apri1’17 to Nov. ’18) . . . . . . . .WWI
Post Vietnam (May ’75topresentl . . . . . . . . PVN
Other Service [another periods) . . . . . . . . . . . OSrb.12 Q No (2/—--- —.—_ _— __ —.lQVN 50PVN2DKW 800S3 u WWN BOOK4 c1 Wwl




q Yes 2 q N. (2} 7DDK (2J
d. ‘W&s–A-LL of –– active duty service related to National Guard or military rezerva training? d.
lnYes 3DN0 9EIDK
2a. What is the hlghost grade or yam of regular school -– has aver attend.d? 2a. 00 n Never mended or
kindergattm (NP)
II EIwIx1234567 al
II H,gk 9 10 11 12 I
H ColleWl 23456+b.bti-- --––––-–--’- ‘----–’” ‘--------------- ‘––-–--–- ‘F.-- finish the (number m Z& ) [grade/yaar]? ——-— _____ ___ ___InYes 2DNcI {
Hand Card R. Ask first alternative for first person; ask second alternative for other persons.
Sm. What is the numbar of the group or groups which reprosonts -– race?
[Whatis --r.ce? 1
3a. 1 2 3 4 5–
v
Circle all that apply
1 -Aieut, Eskimo, or Amaricanlndian 4- White
2- Asian or Pacific islander
3- 81ack
5- Another group notlisted - Specify
(S.ueclfy)
A;k~fk~l~p~ entriea: ----”-– ‘––---–-–-–.-––’ ‘–”
b. Which of those groups; that is, (entries in 3a) would YOU say SEST rapmsonts -– race?
H
-—-— -- —.- ------ --
b.lz 345- P




4a. Are any of thosa groups —- na~Ional origin orancetiry? (Whera did —— ancestors come from?) 2DN0 (NPJ
-—-— --—- —.—— _— __ —___ ____ ___ ____ ____ ____ _
b. Plasseglwe mothanumber of thegroup.
Circle all that apply.
b.
1- PuertORtcan 5- Chicano
2- Cuban 6 – Other Latin American 1234S67
3- Mexican/Mexicano 7 – Other Spanish
4- Mexican American
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L. utmutittnvnlv HAGKUMUUNIJ rm-cr Lottmnueo ——
0[ ] Under 18 INPI
LZ Refer to “Age” and “Wa/Wb” boxes m Cl
I [q W. box ma, ked ,6,1
L2 2[ 1 W, ,0, marked (5<?!
3[J Ne,,ne, box >n., h.d (< I,)
5a. Earlier you said that –– has a job or buainean but did not work last week or the week before.
.-— —
58.
Was –– Iooklng for work or on layoff from a job during those 2 weeks?
,,
II IYe, l+<f ? t<. (6(,1
b. Earlier you said that –- didn’t have a Job or business last week or the week before. b.
Was -– looking for work or on layoff from a job during tho5e 2 weeks? ,fl Yo, 2[ ! t!,, (,vr
c. W~~ch, ~ooklng ~or work or on layoff fro% a job? c. lr] Lo. kmq !6. ) 3~ ]00, h (oh
2r] Lw.olf (6bl
6a. Earlier YOU said that –- worked last week or the week before. Ask 6b
.——. .
b. For whom did -— work? Enter name of company, business, orgamzat ion, or other emplover. ib. Employer i !)1?!) #!<”f
and
I 14F ,6.1
c. For whom did –– work at –– last full-time job or business lasting 2 conw!cutlve weekn or mom?
c.
Enrer name o f company, business, organtzat!on, or other emplover, or mark “NEV” or “Aft’ box in person’s column.
d. What kind of business or lndustr~ Is this? For example, TV and rad!o manufacturmg, d. Indu, try
retafl shoe store, State Labor Department, farm.
if’ ‘AF;’ ~ 6b/c, ;a;k ‘ ‘AF” box m p.&;on’s c;lumn w! fh-out ask!ng. - ~, Orxtmwon
a. What kind of work was -- doing? For example, electrical engineer, stock clerk, typist, farmer.
i 1*F ,,vp,
f. Whmt wwo -- most Importmnt actlwitlms O, cftatkts at that job? For examp/e, Ivpes, f. 0“1,03s
keeps account books, fdes, sells cars, operates printing press, finishes concrete.
---- —--— ---- . . . . . ---- .— -- ..-— --
Complete from entries in 6b – f. If not clear, ask,
-- —.. ----- . .
Ciiw; .i wcvier
g.was -– 9.
An ltnploy” of l PRIVATE cc,mPa””,bud”-,. w S. N+npl.ay*d1. oWN busl.am.,prolammlond lUP 61 11
I“dlvld”ml 10, w.w., dmq, o, conind.sl.m ., . P pr..tlc., 0, f..m? 2tl F 6! ]S!
A FEDERAL ome,nmwt lmPlowm7 ., . . . , ., F Ask Is the btmlruss Incorpovml*d? 30 s 71 IWP
ASTAIEnov.mm.nt amploy.a7, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..S Yes
s: 40 LALocAL9.”.mm.”t,mplo”..7 . . . . . . .. L . . . . . . ..L NO ,.
8[ lNEv
Working WITHOUT PAV In i8mlly b.sim..s
WI., I?! 7..,..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WP
– NEVER WORKED or “.”., wc.vked l1 l I“lf-tlrnm
joblmmtl”m 2w9mksovmm . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..NEV
00 TNOTES
——
. . . . .
——
kw=wauunmrnmti vnunurmuum. v .-UZG, -unu. row-u
Mark box if under 14. If “Married” refer to household composition and mark accordingly.
7. 0 n U.dO, 14
r. IS -– “OW ~.~~ld, widowed, divorced, sap-rated, or has –– never bomz marri~d?
1 u M.rved - spouse m HI+




6 q Never marr,ed
3=. W-a tho total combined FAMILY Income during the p~st 12 months – that Is, yours, ~
Armed Forces members Iivmo a
8a.
t home) more or Ies* than $20,000? Include money from Jobs, SOCM security, I U $20 COO., mm. Wand Ca,d 11
retirement Income, unemployment payments, pub!lc assistance, lnd so forth. Also Include Income from zL-lLess than $20,000 {Hand Card J)
intarast, divldonds, not Income from business, farm, m rsnt, lnd lny other money Income raccivod.
Read if necessary: Income is important in analyzlrtg the health information we collact. For oxamplc, this
information helps us to learn whether persons in one income group use certain type-of medical care
services or hava cwtain conditions mora or less often than ihoso in lnotlmr group.
. . . . . .-. —. —--- ----- ----— ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -. ---- ----
Read parenthetical phrase If Armed Forces member living at home or if necessary. b. 00UA 10n K Zonu
O1rJB ll~L Zlr]v
b. Of those income groups, which letter best represents the total combined FAMILY income
during the past 12 months [that is, yours, (read rwmes, inc/uding Armed Forces members
02UC 12UM nLl w
/iving at home))? Include wages, salarlos, and other items we just t-lked lbout. 03DD 13DN 23UX
040E 1400 24~Y
Read if necessary: Income is Important in analyzing the hoaith lnf ormation we collect. For example, 05n F 15~P
this information helps us to Iemrn whether persons in one income group use certain types of
25r] z




Ra. O q Under 17
m. Mark first appropriate box.
1 q Present for lI! quem,ons
2 q Present for some quewom
R _ ..- . --------------------------- . ..- ::_’’: ~:=:’.-, _ --
b. Enter person number of respondent. b.
Person “.mbedsl of mspondentlsl
L3
L3 E“terper@n numbwof fkstparent Iistedorrnark box. P,,,.. number O( Parent
00 n None in household
L4
L4 Enterpersrm mJmbe,of spouse ormwk box. Person “umber of spouse
00 Q Nom in household
‘OOTNOTES
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I l’iCM#n--DA2iUl i- DA-1/=CifillM~ DAEE F.--.: . . . ..-l I ,-
L, “=,., ”xl n-r”, “ --urlu”v ”,.” r-”=, UV,,,,, ,”s”
y;:+.
L5 Refer to age Complete a separafe column for each nondeletedpwson aged 78 and over. ~~ ~ER~oN ~uMBER ,, .
Read to respondent(s): In order to determine how health practices and conditions are
—.—
related to how long people Ilva, we would Ilk@ to refer to statistical
records malnlalned by tha National Center for Health Statlstlcs.
—
Dato of bolt> 1 ;:K
L6 Enter date of birth from questmn 3 on Household Composition page,
‘6 Tr”:r:zl
l=
Ia. In what State or country was —- born? 9a. BPOOK
—___
Print rhe full name of the State or mark the appropriate box if the __ —_ —._ ——. _.-— ST”!,
person was not born (r) the United Stares 01 q Pue,to Rico 05 r~Cuba
02 q Vhgln Islands 08 tlMexlco
03 q Guam 98 ~All othe,
04 q Canada co. ntflos
. . .
tiL
If born m U S , ask 9b, #f born {n foreign country, ask 9c. 1 q Lm, than 1 Y, 4 q 10”’s ,Ie,, th”n 15
b. Altogether, how many years ha, –– lived In (State of present residence)? b. 2 q 1 w Iessthan 5 5 q 15 “,s .3,mow
3 q 5 w., less than !0 9 D DK
c. Altogether, how many years has —- lived in the United States? , q ,.,,, ,,JX;:=
1 q Less than 1 Yr
c. 2 q 1 v less than 5 6 q 15”,, o,nm,e
3 rJ5vrs, !essthm10 9 ClDK
Last &




Verify for males; ask for females, Fathers LAST name 62-71
10. What Is -— father-s LAST name? 10.
Verify spe//ing, DO NOT write “Same ‘‘ ———-.—.—..—.——— .
Read to respondent(s); We also need -- Social Security Number. This information Is
72-80
9999999W f ] D K
voluntarV and collected under the authority of the Public Health Service
Act. Thor@ will be no effect cm –- benefits and no Information will be
given to any other government or nongovernment agency.
11 m-m-n-m
Read if necessa(y: The Public Haalth Service Act is title 42, United States Coda, S0.,.4 Secunt” Numb.,
section 242k.
11. What Is -– Social Security Number?
Mark II number ; ~ 8:CMC.: E
obfamed from --..+
&
1 •l Self vermnal
L8 Mark box to indicate how Social Security number was or was notobtamed, La 2 U Self telephone
3 c1 Pm.y pw$ond
4 ~ Proxy. telwho”e
. . . . ..”.. ,. . ..”.
.- .,. 7 ,!,.., ,, ‘1 .,, Page 48
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I nCMftt%RAPUlf2 RACKGROUND PAGE. Co#:-. m-J
--------- ... . . ---- -------- .-—--- - --——,——,JJ,~C---
Read to /f/old, respondent: Th~ Nmtlonal Canter for Hemlth Stmtlstics may wish to contact you a air! to obtain additional health related
tinformation. Plcaso give me ths rmmo, lddross, lnd talophono num w of 8 relative or friend who would know
whwa vou could h r-achsd in case we hmvo trouble r-aching You. (Please give ma the name of someone who
is not curr.ntly living in tho houaohold.) P/e8se print items 12-15. —-. .
[ RT62





39. Address (Numbar and street) ~ I q None E
2 q Refused
90DK





-. -. ..- .-.. ”..,.. ... . . ........ -,, ,,.. .... ... .,W “v, t ,1,,,,,3 .s ..8 rage w !,> .W. ”.w.. l ,,}. !.4!... . ...”. ..,, . .. .
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if thts quest!o..aire is for an /fin AREA OR BLOCK SEGMENT,
LISTING SHEET
E EXTRA umt, enter Control Number also enter for FIRST umt bsted on





TABLE x – LIVING QUARTEM DETERMINATIONS AT LISTEO AOORESS




fabeady listed, fillsheet and!ine..mber below Is this a unif In Do the =cupants (or Doss (address in COL (1)) N– Notas8parateunb– Is this unit within tha Is this unit within the
mdsrop Table X Othenwse, ente, basic address a spac!d phca? intanded occupants) havs diract aocess Include on ~h!s segment boundmias7
mdunitaddn?ss, if any, ORdescnptionqf
same structure as the
of (address in column (1)) from tha outside or quest)onnafre original sample unit?
ocation. live and eat saprafsly through a common










(1) {2) 13) (4) (5) (61 [71
U Ye. – Skip to column EYes q Yes – Mark HU m
Sheet
q N – Stop Table X fo,
Lme
13 Yes – Interview as a“ q Yes – LMt m first
(5I and mark accordin9 q No _ skip OJ LvI.11111 column (5) this line EXTRA unit avadab!e bm of bst,ng
to Table A m Part C of (5) and mark N q HU - Fill column M) q No – Oo not interwew sheet. Interwe w )f m
manual q No – Mark N m sample.or (7), as appropriate
DNo
column (5J
13 OT - Fill column 16) q No Do nor mtewiew
or (7), as appropriate
q Yes – Skip to column q Yes q Yes – Mwk HU in q N – Stop Table X for q Yes – !“terview as a“
Sheet Lme
q Yes LIsr on ftrst
;:);a;:em~: ymyfy q No – Skip to column column (5) this line EXTRA umt avadable line of bsting
manual (5) and mark N Q No – Mark N in 11 HU - Fill column (6J q No – Oo mx interwew
sheet. Imervie w )f in
sample.
column f5J
or (7J, as appropriate
q No q OT – Fdl column (6) q No – Oo not i“tervlew
or (7). as appropriate
•l Ye5 – Skip to col.rnn II Yes q Yes – Mark HU /“ q N – Stop Tab{, X for
Sheet
•l Yes – Mewiew as an
— Line
q Yes – List on firsf
gJ:=;je~: gno;.:fg q No – Skip to column column (5) this line EXTRA unit available bm of Ii.tmg
manual (5) and mark N q HU – Fill column [6) q No – Do not interview
sheet. Inrerwew )f m
q No – Mark N in or (7), a5 appropriate sample.
column (5J
ON. q OT – fill column 16) q No – Do not interview
or(7), as appropriate
NOTE Be sure to continue interview for original unit after completing Table X for all Ms.
00TNOTES
OMB No 0920-0214, Ap prova[ Expires 3/31/
NOTICE – tnfornuwon contained on this form which would permt !denofmatmn of any mdiwdual orjo~y~~ lss2d(,l990) RT 6
establishmenthas been collectedwith a guarantee that it will be held in strict confademx, WIIIbe u$ed O“IY
for purposesstated for thts study, and WIII not bs disclosedor releasedto others withow the cement of the
3-7
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
individualor the estabhshmemin accordancewith ssction 3081d) of the PubbcHealth Sewtce Act [42 USC 6
OUREAUOF THE CENSUS
242m). Pubbcrepotting burden for this co[lectmnof information m estrmatedto vary from 20 to 75 mmutes
ACTING AS COLLECTING AGENT FORTHE por response,wth a“ average of 64 mmutes per response.Send comments regardingth!s burden ewmate ,.~m~ ~
U.S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE or any other aspect of this CollectIonof Information, mcludmgsuggestkamfor mcbmngthts burden, to pHS
Repotis ClearanceOfftcer; A7Tf4: PRA; Humphrey Buidmg, Room 721 .H, 200 IndependenceAvenue, SW;
——
Washington, OC 20201: and to the Offics of Management and Budget, Paperwork Reduction project
(0920-021 41Washington, DC 20503.
NATIONAL HEALTH INTERVIEW z ~,. ~umber
— books
SURVEY
I9–IO 3. Sample ~
1990 SUPPLEMENT BOOKLET 4. Control number 5. Beginning time 26-29 I 30





(Assistive Devices) q ‘. fi:::::y(Pa9elo, ~ c- ~=~~$(pag~ 12)




Interview I Interview Interview
II
1 q Complete (all appropriate I •l cOmplete (all appropriate I 1 II Complete (all appropriate I q Complete (all appropriate
questions completed) I Iquestiona completed) I quastions completed) I questions completed)
2 q patiial (aOmab~tnOtall I 2 q pa~ial[ aomeb”tn Otall I 2 q Partial (some but not all I
appropriate questions
2 q pamial (~~me but nOt el[









Explain 3 q Refusal
1





Explain 3 q Refusal
8 q Other in Notes ; a q Other I }
Explain
in Notes a q Other in Notas a q Other in Notes
Transcribe from HIS- 1, 8. Family Incoma (page 46, question Bb) ~
7. Talephone in household
(Household page, question 11)
00DA IO13K 200 u
OIDB IIDL 21CIV
I q Yes, telephone
[ 36
02CIC 12DM 22UW
2 q No telephone 03DD 13DN 230)(
3 q Telephone, but no number lieted or number refused 04DE 1400 24D Y
Area code Number
05n F 15CIP 250 z
m m-m 136-4’ :::
16DQ 26 n 22
17DR (Transcribe from 8a if 86 blank)
08DI 180s 27 q $20,000 or more
09DJ 1901 2s q Less than $20,000
9. Ending time 10. Interviewer / Code
1 q a.m. 4e-61 I 62 Name 1 E
2 q p.m. I
1.Families in household &
t •l First or only family 4 q Fourth family
2 H Second family 5 q Fifth family
3 q Third family
Uotes
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The next questions are about the use of devices to help people with physical disabilities or impairments.
1A. Does anyone in the family NOW use n brace of any kind?
(1
.- — ——————— ———-———.
Who is this?
Mark appropriate boxles) in person’s column,
Ask/f necessary: Onwhatpati of the bAyistha brace worn? lsitworn ontholog or foot, armor
hand, the back, or somewhere else?
————— ————— — — — — —-—.
(2) D-sanyone elsenowuseabraca? q Yes(Reask A(7)and(2)) ONO
B. lDoesanyona inthafamily NOWu.e)
Any WMcial equipment for getting around, such as crutchas, a cane, a walker, or a wheaichdr?
——— — — — — — — —
(1) Whoiathia?
— — — ——— — —-—— ———— -
Mark “Aids for getting around” box in person’s column.
— — — — — — — — — — — ——— —-—— ———— -.
(2) Anyona also? - q Yes(Reask B(7)andf2)) q No
-——— —— — — — — — — — — — — —— ———- ———— ——-
Ask (3) (a) – (e) for each person with “Aids for getting around” in B/ 1).
(3] Doas–-nowu.a–
(a) Crutches?
— — — — — — — — — — — —— ——— ——— — --—— -
(b) A cam for auppom or a walking stick?
~c)iii,iar;----------- ------- ------------ _____________
——— ——— ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _-
(d) A wheelchair or scooter? Which one? /f wheelchair, ask:lsit manual oralatiric?
Mark all that apply.
— ——— ——— — — — — ——— ——
(0) Any OTHER aid forgetting around? (Spec/fy)
—— .—— —--
C. (Doaaanyone inthefamily NOWuso)
Any lpacial aquipmont for haaring problems, such as a haaring aid, a spasid talephona, or
other lpacial aquipmcmt for haaring problems?
(l)wx’is-tis;- ‘------ ‘----- ‘- ------
——— — ———- ----
Mark “Hearing equipment” box in person’s column.
——— —— — — — — —
~21 Anyonaal=07 - - - - ‘-- ‘-------: yes(~ea~k C(l)~nd(2)) q No
—— —-— -
——_ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ -
Ask (3J (a) – (d) for each person with “Hesring equipment” in C( 7),
(a] Doas––nowuaa–
(a) Ahaarlrrgaid?
— — — — —
(b) ATDDorTTY? -
— — — — — — — — — ——— ——- ___ ___ -
—— — — —— — — — — — — — — — — — — — ——— ——— ___ ___ _
(C) SPacialalarmafor haaring impairadparaons?
— — — — — — — — — — — — ———
(d] Any othar special aquipmant for haaring problems? (Specify)



































E‘R;cL~---––– ~--8-01 q Leg 05n Neck lo-020 Foot 06n Back 12-03 q Arm 070 Other-04 q Hand Specify ~ jl~18-



















E2F-:11 q Manual wheelchair 30-:12 q Electric wheelchair ~2_:
13 q Scooter
————__ ___ ___







I q Hearing equipment
——————————__ ___
————---- --—— BE








18 q Other speciai E
equipment – Specify7
dotas
Section M – ASSISTIVE DEVICES – Continued PERSON 1
D. (Do.. anyone in the family NOW use) D,
~1El Yes
Any special equipment for vision problems, such as a whlta carm, excluding lyaglasxss or contact lenses? 2nN0
9CIDK 1(E)
——- -—— —-- ——- -—— ..- -—- —-— -—— ——— --— --— -—- —-— --- ——. --- -——. .—— — ---- --
(1)Who is this? Lz
Mark “Vision aid” box in person’s column.
(1) I q Vision aid
-—-— -—-— -.-—- ———— -——- ——-— ———- ———- ———- -——- -——- —— -- — -—— -——— -——— ———— -———
(2) Anyone else? q Yes (Reask D(l) and (2)) q No
-—-— ---— --—- —--— —--- ———— ———- —— -- ———- —— -- ———— ———- — --- -——- -— -- ———- —
Aak (3) (a)-(b) for each person with “Vision probfems” in D(7 ). -
(3) 00a8– - now u** —
(d Awhit. can.? (a) 19 QAwhite cane
-—.- ——-- ——-— -——- —--- ———. —--— —....—— —.-— —-—— —.-— ——— -—— -——— —--— —--— —
(b) Any tih~r =P.cial lquipm@nt for vision probl.ms, axcludirwf ay~glaasas CMContaa lenses? (Specify) (b)
=
zo q Other vision equipment -
b Specify ~
E. (Dmsanyorrs inth@family NOWus.) E. &I q IYas




-—-— --—- --—- -——- -——- —--- —--- —--- ———- ——-- ———- -——- — -—— -—-- -—-- ——-- —
(1)Whoisthis? w
Mark “Artificial limb” box in person’s column.
U) lnAfiifi~iailimb
--—— -——- -—-— —-—— —-—— —-—- —-—- -——- ———- ——-- -—-— ———- — -—- -——_ -—-- _—__ ____
(z] Anyon. ef.a? q Yes (Raask E(l) and (2)) q No
-——- ----—— --—- -——- ——-- —-—- —--- —-—- --—- --—— —-—— —--- -—_ ———- -—-- ——-- _
Aak (3) (a)– (b) for each person with “Artificial limb” in E(l). @
(3) Doss - - now U*. —
(a) Ananificiailoiforfoot? (a) 21 q Artificial leg or foot
--- --— —-- ——- ——- --- -—— --— —-- ——- -—— -—— —-— —-— —-— _— -—- -—— __— ___ —-- -- _.
(b] Anartificial lrm or hand? (M 22 q Artificial armor hand
&z





——- -—- -——— -—— --— —-— -—— --— —-- ——- -——— --— —-- _—_ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _
(1]Whoisthis? e
Mark “Spaech problem ai~’ box in person’s column. (1) 230 Speech problem aid
—-— —--
—
-—- --- --- --- -—- --— --- —-- -—- ___ ___ ___ ___ _ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ .
{2) Anyosw llas? q Yes (Reesk F(7) and(2)) q No
G. lDo.smryon.inthof amilyNOWum) G. i q IYes &
A Wpawritsr or comput.r sp.cialfy ldsptcd for dixxblsd parxotm? 2DN0
9UDK }
(H)
—-- -—- --— --- —-- ——- --— --- ——- -—— --— ——- __—_ --- ___ ___ _ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
(1)Whoisthis? E
Mark “Typawritar/computer” box in person’s column. (1) 24 q Typewriterlcomp.ter
--—- -——- --—-- -—-- ---- -—-— ---- ---——— -——— ___— _____ __ __ ____ ____ ____ ____ -
(2) Anyon..ls.? q Yes (Reask G(l) and (2)J q No
H. (Ocr.sanyorw inthof~mlly NOWus.) H. ~1UYes
Any othm spccicf squipmont for persona with disabilitic? or impcirmsntx? 2!3N0
90DK }
(/tam Ml)
--— --- —-- --— --- -—- --— —-. ——— --- —-- --- ___ ___ ___ ___ _. ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
(1)Whoisthls?
_________________________________________________ :;_ ::::::::::?
Mark “Other equipment” box in person’s column.
(2) Anyone ciao? q Yes (Reask H(l) and (2~) q No
ITEM
~
I q No device (NPor5]
Ml
RefertolA–H Ml 2 q Oneormore devices inl A-H(Complete2-4 foreach
device, THEN Ml for Nf)
Iotes
Je 4 FORM HIS.2 (1S901 [3.1 9.9(
I RT 68
Section M – ASS ISTIVE DEVICES – Continued DEVICE 1
Enter person number, device number and type of dewce for the person, THEN ask 2 – 4 separately for
Pers ~Dev, ~Type
each device
No. I No, ,
1 I
1 I
2. DURING THE PAST MONTH, did –– use a-) all or most of the time, some of the 2.
—
time, or only occasionally? I D All/Most of the time
7
2 q Some of thetfme





Refer to age and dewce m questton 2 Mark first appropr!are box.
Z D Brace, amfmal
M2
M2 Ilmb, hearing aid, (39)
or white cane
s L Other (3a)
Mark box or ask, I L] Work only
}
k
a. Has –– worked or attended school in the LAST SIX MONTHS? 3a. z q Attend school only (3b)
/f “Yes,” ask. Which?
3 q Both
4 q NeKher f3g/
—
b. Does –– .s. a (-at [work/(or) school]? b. I D Yes (3c) -m
z q No (3g)
3 q No Iongar workinglattendmg
school (3g)
.- — — — — —
Hand card M 1, Read all ans wer categories if telephone mterwe w.
— — — — —
01 q Already Installed/
c.
E
Who [else) paid for the (= –– uses at [work/(or) school]? no payment
Mark all that apply. c. 02 q Gift
E
13-14
03 q Self or family 15-16
04 q Private health insurance 17–18
06 q Medicare 19-20
06 q Medica!d 21-22
07 q Rehabilitation program 23–24
08 q Employer 25-26
09 q School system 27–2a
10 q VA program 29-30
I I q Other private source 31-32
12 q Other public source 33-34
35–36
99 q DK
— — — — — — — — — — — . — — —
If ONL Y box 01 marked in 3c, sk!p to 3e.
— — — -. — -.—- --—— —— __ ____ ____
E
37
d. Did (sources in 3c) cover the total cost of the @@g)?
d. 1 q Yes 3a
2 q No (Reask 3C and d) 39
— .— —
9CIDK
— — — — — — — — —
e, Does –– also use a-e) at home or somewhere else?
— — —
e. 1q Yes ---l_zzI-
2 q No (4)
— -- — — — — — — — — — — —
f. Isitthe same (dewce) that –– uses et [work/(or) school]?
— — — — —
f.
--K
I q Yes (4)
20N0
— — — — — — — — — — . — — — —— — ---— --.—— .—— —_ ____ ____
Hand card M 1. Read all answer categories if telephone interwe w,
9.
9.
Who (else) paid for the * that –– uses (at home or elsewhere]?
01 q Already installed/ rzzzz
no payment
Mark all that apply, 02 q Gift
.#
44–45
03 q Self or family 46-47
04 q Private health insurance 4a – 49
os q Medicare 50-51
06 q Medicaid 52-53
07 q Rehabilitation program 54-55
oa q Employer 5e-57
oa q School system 5a-5e
10 q VA program 60–61
I I H Other private sourca e2-e3
12 H Other public source 64–65
990 DK 66–67




h. 1 q Yes
Did (sources in 3@ cover the total cO~t Of the (devjce)?
69
2 q No (Reask 3g and h) 70
9DDK







or M 1 for NP)
) AFTER COMPLETING Ml FOR ALL PERSONS AND 2–4 FOR ALL OEVICES, GO TO OUESTION 5 ON PAGE 8
{
“. R . . . . . ,,.-. . . . . . . . .
---
,U”m .,. . , ,.. ”, ,.. ,,.,






Does anyono in the family NEED any special equipment (of this kind) that they DON’T HAVE?
--—- -—-— —--- -—-— --—- .-—. ——-— ———- —-—— ———— —-—— __— _ _
Who is this? Anyone else?
Mark “Needs equipment” box in person’s column.
—-—- —--— --—- —-—— -—-— --—— -—-— ———— ——
Ask 5C and d for each person with “Needs equipment” in 5b.
What equipment does -- nocd?
Anything alsa?
———-——.—-— -- —-—- -———--—- ——-————-—-
Why d~sn’t -- hmm (equipment in 5cJ?











-—-. —-— --— -— --— -- —-— —____ _____ _____ _____ _____ ____
Who Is tha car or van equipp.d for?
Mark “Specially equipped car” box in person’s coJumn.
-—- ---— —-— —-- --— —-- —-- —-- —__ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
Anyone lh? q Yes (Reaak 6b and c) D No (7)
Hand Card M3. Read /ist if te/ephone intarview.
7. Ploaso tall me if this horn. is cqrdppcd with lny
s~clal fcctuma dccignwi for disabled xrscma.
























-——- ————-— -- ——-
k1sI q Can’t afford it 16
2 q Doesn’t know where
to get it
E3 q Not avaiiabla locally 174 q Repair problems 185 q Lack of training to 19
use aquipment
a •l Can’t use or install ~
in present home
7 q Has equipmant that ~
is not aatisfactow







.— -- —-— --— -—— —
o q C##xm-farnily h
‘ q ::via’’req”ipped E
——- ——- —-— —_— __—
!
27-2S
02 q Extra wide doors or passages 29-30
03 q Elevatora or stairiifts [not counting public elevators) 31-32
04 q Handrails or grab bars other than normal handrails on staircases 33-34
05 q A raisad toilet 35-36
oa q Levers, push bars, or SPECIAL knoba on doors 37-3a
07 q Lowerad countara 39-40
oe •l Special slip-resistant floors 47-42
09 q Any other SPECIAL featurea dasigned for disabled 43-44
persons – Specify;
}
I o q No features
(Section N)99 q DK
01 q Already installed/no payment 49-so
02 q Gift 61-62
J-/and Card Ml. Raad all answer catagorias if telephone interview.
8a. Who (elsa) paid forthc (items in 7)?
Mark all that apply. 03 q Self or family
04 q Private health insuranca
05 q Medicare
06 q Madicaid
07 q Rehabilitation programI
oa q Employar
I
09 q School system
I 10 q VA program
I I q Othar prwate source
! 12 q Other public source
I 990 DK
I
-—- —--— --— --- ——- -—- ___ ___ —__ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
If ONLY box 01 in 8a, skip to Section N. I 1 •l Yes





















ITEM ~ HIS-1 page 25 questions asked 0V2)




I q HP and/or HA marked f 1)
Mark f!rsf approprtare box
N2
2 q 3 + years old /4)
3 q Under 3 (IVP)
Hand Card N. Read ans wer categories If telephone mterwe w. If “HA” marked, read parenthetical.
k
Now I will ask some questions about hearing.
Good ,:;;e ;:;;; Deaf
1a. Which statement best describes –– hearing in –– LEFT ear (without a hearing aid)? la. ,D ~a SD ~n
b. Which stat.-m;nt be; desc;bes –– hea;ng in –– RIGHT ear (without a hearing aid)?
——————— ——— —..—————————
b. c
10 20 30 40
Mark box or ask. ko q Under 3 (/tern fv’3)
Za. (Without a hearing aid) Can –– usually HEAR AND UNDERSTAND what a person says without 2a.
seeing his face if that person WHISPERS to —— from across a quiet room? I •! Yes (3a} 20N0
b. (Without a hearing aid) Can –– usually HEAR AND UNDERSTAND what a per80n says without seeing
- -;- ------- ”----u
his face if that person TALKS IN A NORMAL VOICE to –– from acroas a quiet room? I q Yes (3a) 2DN0
— .—— — ————— .—— — ——— ——— —.—. —————— ———————————
——— ——— —————— ———
m
C. (Without a hearing aid) Can –– usually HEAR AND UNDERSTAND what a person says without seeing c.
his face if that person SHOUTS to –– from across a quiet room? I q Yea (3bJ 2DN0
— ————— ——— ————————————
d. (Without a hearing aid) Can -– usually HEAR AND UNDERSTAND a person if that person SPEAKS d.
EC
LOU DLY into —- better ear? I q Yes (3b) 2 q No (3b)
sa. How old was –– when –– began to have trouble hearing? 3a. x00 q At birth
and
b.
\01 q Less than lyear old , (4=)
——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— .—— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —
_ Years old J
b. How old was -– when –- began to have serious trouble hearing or became deaf? m q No trouble (4a)
99 q DK (3c)





d. Was it before or after –– 3rd birthday?





aa. At any time over the past 12 months, has –- ever noticed ringing in the ears, or has –– been bothered by 4a. n





—————————————. .—— ——— ——— ——— — ——————————..———————————— ——— ————————————
b. Does –– notice this ringing or funny noise all the time, every few days or less often? b. I q All the time m
2 q Every few days
3 q Less often
9DDK
c. When it does occur, does it bother –– quite a bit, just a little or not at all? c. I q Quite a bit w
2 q Just a little
3 q Not at Sll
9DDK






o q Under 17
1 q Present for all quesuons
a. Mark fjrst appropr!a te box. a. 2 q Present for some questions
3 q Not present
—-——————————— ————— ————————————————————————-
b. Enter person number(s) of respondent(s) to this section,
———————————
b. E
Person number(s) of respondent(s)
.- .-.. .,..” . ,. -””.,. .-”geIu r“.,,1 “,... , , .,., ,.. .. .. .




Thoso next questions lrs lbout foot problems.
1 F1. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, {that is, sincoj72 month date) a ymar ago} did anyone in the family
havo TROUBLE with -
If “Yes,” ask lb and c.
b. Who is thiS?
Mark box in appropriate person’s column.
C. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyone also have TROUBLE with –




2DN0 A. I q Toenail problem
——— ——— ——— ——— — ______________________________ __ __
B. Foot irrfaction, including lthlst,’s foot, other fungal
6 EI q Yes 2i3N0
infmtiorrs, lnd wrote?
B. 1 q Foot infection
——— ——— ——— ——— —— — ____________________________ __ __ _______
C. Corns or callusss?
7
1 q Yes 2DN0 c. m, q Corns/calluses
——— ——— ——— ——— ——— — __________ ____ — — ___________ __ __ _______
D. Flint f-t or fallmr lchas7 a mI q Yes 213N0 D. , q Flat feet/falien
arches
—————————— ———_____________ .._ — — ____________ __ __ _____
E. Clubfoot?
9
I q Yea 2DN0 E. E
I q Ciubfoot
——— ——— ——— ———____________ ———_— —— — ___________
DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did lnyona in tim family havm TROUSLE with -
.—— ——— ——— ———
r 70— ‘— W
F. Daformftias of tho toe or joint including ham mar toe, claw too, 1 •l Yes 20N0 F.
lnd missing tosc7
I q Toe/joint deformity
——— ——— ——— — _________________________________ ————————————
G. Bunion,?
il— ‘— 1 q Bunions E
1 •l Yes 2i3N0 G.
——— ——— — — ___________________________________ ————————————
i2— ‘—
H. An injury, such ls a sprain, strain, fracture or dislocation of the foot? I q Yes 1 q Injury m2nN0 H.
——— ——— ——— ——— — — _____________________________ ___ __ ————————————
13 m
1. Arthritis of ths tocs7 1 q Yes 2DN0 1. I q Arthritis
——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —— —____ ___ ___ ____________
J. Any (othor) foot problam? (Specify) 14 J E
1 q Yes
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Snction O – PODIATRY – Continued PERSON 1
------ .- —- —————————
ITEM
16
01 Refer to 1A –J. 01
I q One or more entries
in 1A–J (2)
a q Other (rVP)
k
Complete questions 2 and 3 separately for up to 4 foot problems for each person.
} FIRSTFOOTPROBLEM IN Q”ESTIONI: n~
Letter in 1 Problem
2. Does –– still have (problem) or has it gone away or been cured? 2. I q Still has problem 19
2 q Gone away/cured





2 q Weeks (Nextprob-
Number 3 q Months Iem
4 q Years or
Item





Letter in 1 Problem
2. Doss –– still have (problem) or ha. it gone away or baa. cured? 2. ~I q Still haa problem
2 q Gone away/cured





2 q Weeka (Next
Number 3 q Montha ~~~b-
4 q Years or
item





Letter in 1 Problem
2. Does –– still have (prob/em) or has it gone away or ken cured? 2. I q Still haa problem &
2 q Gone away/cured





2 q Weeks (Next
Number s q Months ~~b-
4 q Years or
Item
555 q Lifetime/all life o 7)
9990 DK
F
} FOURTH, OOT PROBLEM IN QUESTION 1:
n-
Lener In 1 Problem
z. Does –– still have (problem) or has it gone away or been cured? 2. I q Still has problem &
2 q Gone away/cured





2 q Weeks (Nex
3 q Months probNumber /em
4 q Years or
Item




Sge 14 FORM HE-2 (19301(3-1S.S




4. [la/are any ofl the foot problam(sl that –– has severe or serious enough to consider getting
professional care?
5. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did -– get medical care for the foot problem(s)?
6. Why did –– NOT get professional heelth treatment for the foot problem(s) (during the past 12 months)?
Mark all that app/y.
Any other reason?
7. Was –– covered by health insurance that would pay for treatment for the foot problem(s)?
8. If insurance paid for tho mdical cara, do you think -- WOULD have gone for the foot problem(s)?
ga. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, which of these types of health professionals did –– see about the foot
problem(s) –
(l) Avdhtrict?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(z) Anotihopadic spaciaiist orsurgoon? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(3)Anost*op~th?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(4) A physical therapist? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(5) Anyother madical doctor? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(6) Anyothar haalthprofassionai? (Specify) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
———————————_____________________________________
Ask 9b for each ‘>Yes” in 9a.















I q Any box”l” (4)
2 q All box “2’’(5)





(hem 02 for NP)
9nDK
I 43I q Yes (9)
2DN0 1(6)9DDK
I q Problem(s) not severe E-1
2 q No regular doctor
I q Too much bother
2 q No transpoflation
, q No time
2 q Office/hours not
convenient
I q Costs too much
2 q No health
insurancelnot
covered
I q Didn’t need
carelproblem(s)
cured
























.—— ——— — —________




Section O – PODIATRY — Continued PERSON 1
10. Where did –– see the health professional(s) about the foot problom(s) – at a doctor’s office, clinic, 10. I q Doctor’s office
hospital or some other place? (group practice, E
~10::’s clinic, or
/f hosptal: Was it the outpatient clinic or the emergency room?
/f C/mIc; Was it a hospital outpatient clinic, a company clinic, a public health clinic, 2 q g;;p’ ““’pat’””’ E
or loma other kind of clinic? I q Person’s home m
Mark d that app/y.
2 q :O:$ital emergency ~
‘ q ::::’”’ ”’in””s’” CzE
2 q Another type of clinic ~
I q Health center
m
8 q “her – ‘Pecify 7 E
91ZIDK
‘m
11. Has or will haalth insurance pay for any part of the care for –– foot problem(s)? 11. I q Yes (12) ~
213N0
gnDK }
(Item 02 for NP)
12. If haalth Insuranca had NOT paid for madical cara, do you think –– would STILL have gona for madical 12, 1 II Yes
1
~
cam for tha foot problam(a]? 2DN0 (Item 02 for NP)
9CIDK
I otes
ge18 FORM HIS.2 (19901 (3.19.9
174
I HI /.s
Pi=p. sr)h ~ 34
The next questions are about health insurance coverage and the kinds and amounts of
income that people receive.
Read if necessary: The answem to these questions will add greatly to our knowledge about the health
problems of tho American paopla, the types of health care they receive, and whether they can afford the
care that thay need. The information will help in planning health care services and finding ways to lower
costs of care.
There are saveral government programs which provide medical care or help pay medical bills.
I 5,. .. ..
People covared by Medicara hava a card that looks like this. Show Medicare Card.
1a. In (month), was anyone in the family covered by Medicare? la. I m Yes
2DN0
Read if necessary: Mmficare is e health insurance program
}
12}
for persons 65 or over and certain 9D DK
disabled persons.
b.-wh;w;;t~i;?–-”-–-–-- ‘-- - ‘-- - - ‘-” - ‘“ b. L_ E-
I q Medicare
Mark “Medicare” box in person ‘a column.
.-. . .— -- -.—— —.-. ---— ---- —— -- .-. —. ----
C. Anyona also? q Yes (Reask 76 and c) q No
2a. (In (month), was anyone in the family covered by] Medicaid Or (JOca/name)? 2a. --rr
I ~ Yes
Read if necessary: Medicaid or (local namel is a public
assistance program that pays for i ~(3,2fl N0
medical care. 9~ DK
b.-W”h;wa;t;is_? --”--–--”-” ‘- ‘--- ‘- - ‘-””” ““-”- b.
18
I [] Med!caid
Mark “Medicaid” box in person’s column.
C. Anyone else? q Yes (Reask 2b and c) u No




Read if necessary: These programs cover active duty and retired career military parsonnal and
their dependents and eurvivors and also disabled veterans and their i },4,2( :No
dependents and survivors. 9!: DK
b.-whow-a;thic?- ‘--’ “--- ““” --”-” - ‘“---- b.
~o_
I ~ CHAMPUS
Mark “CHAMPUS” box in person’s column.
—— — — — —
C. Anyone a18e7 q Yes fReask 3b and c) q No
aa. Health insuranc= can also ba obtained privataly or through a current or former employer or union. Waa 4a.
~
anyone in the family covered by private health insurance or by membership in a health maintenance
1 El Yes





b.–w~owasthi; ?––––––––– ‘-–––-–––-”– –-–--– ––––––-–––––-––– ‘b: ‘- - ;~;lpl;n– – – E
Mark “HI Plan” box in person’s column.
---- ---- ——-— — ——— ..— —- — —— — — —-—- - —— -——— ———— ———— ———— .
C. Anyone llse? q Yes (Reask 4b and c) q No
——— ——— —— —— .. —— —— —— —--- ———- —-—— - ——. -——— -——— ———— —
Ask 4d for each person with “HI Plan” marked in 4b. m
i •l Yes
d. Was any of –– health insurance obteined through an amployer or union? d. 2DN0
9nDK
Yotes
--ge 20 F08M HIS.2 11990) 13.19.SI
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Section BE — INCOME – Continued
Mark box or ask:
Sa. Did –– have a job or business in (month)?
— — — — — — —
— ——
b. Did –– usually work 35 or mom hour. par weak at all job. in (month)?
6. Was -– working for an employer or wag –- .alf+mployed in (month)?
Read if necessary: Examples of self-employment include a business,
professional practice, or farm.
7tt. How much did –– receive in (month) aEFORE deductions from ALL jobs? Include any tips,
Imnuse*, overtlma pay, or c0mmis9i0ns.
— —————- ——————-—— -—— ————-— ——————..— ————




Ask 8a and b if box 2 or 3 in 6; otherwise, go to NP,
How much did –- receive in (month) from self-amploymont? Report NET Income, *ftar
business expenses.
Read If necessary: For farms, Include any earnings as a tenant farm-r or sharacmpper.
— .—— ——- ——. ——————-—— ————-——-— —————-———-—— _——__— —






In-, did anyone in tha family racolve Social Security or Raljroad Retirement paymantx?
Read If necessary: Social Security chocks are either automatically dapositxd In the bank or mailed to
arrive on the 3rd of evew month. If mailed, they are mnt in a gold colored m’ivelope.
.-— —————-——————— ——— ——— __— —_——___
Who was this?
—— —— — —-—— —
Mark ‘SS/RR” box in person’s column.
—-—— ———— ———- ———— ———. ———. —-—. ———- _-— _ _— __ —— __ ____ _
Anyone else?
~ Yes (Reask 9b and c) q No
—-— ——— ——— ——- —-— ——- .—— .-. . ——. — -—_— —__ ___ _.. _ ___ ___
Ask 9d for each person with “SS/RR” in 9b
How much did –- receive in (month) from Social Security or Railroad Retirement?
—-————. - -———_————.——- .
Ask 9e for each person under 65 wfth “SS/RR” in 9b.
Was –– Social Security or Railroad Retirement income received as a payment for –– OWN disabillty7
Oa. [In (month) did anyone in the family receive] Supplamantal Security Income or SS17—,
Read if necessary Federal SS1 chocks are either autommti=ally dapositad In tha bank or mailed tO arrive on





Mark “SS/” box m person’s column
Anyona else?
Ask 10d for each person w{rh SS/” m 10b
—
~ Yes (Reask 10b and c) u No






































I q Employer only (7J
2 q Self-employed only (8)
3 q Both (7)







E 26I q Already included 270 q Loss
$ Ezi
(Dollars)
999999 q D K










—-— —-— ——- ——- ———.bE!.-
I q SS/RR
—__— —__— _____ __—.
—-— ———--— —--
E

























(In J&!X&J, did anyons in the family mceiva) Any (othar) disability pcnslon lothor than
Social S.curity or Railroad Retimmwtt)?
—-- - —————————--- -—. - ——————-————-———— ——--———____ _
Who W~S this?
Mark “Disability” box in person’s column.
-—. . ——- ——— —-- ——— —.- — ——— —— — ——— ——— ——- ___ -—- ___ ___ ___
Anyone llm?
q Yes (Reask 7 lb and c) q No
——— — ——- --- -—- --— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —__ ___ --- --- ___ ___
Ask 7 Id for eech person with “Disability” marked in 17b.





[In fmcmtbL dld anyone In the family malvol Any (othwl mtimmont or suwivor pmcion (otfwr than
[Social Swxrr~ or R*ilrocdRsthnwntl(or)disability pwwlonl)?
---- ---- -——————— ——— ——— ——-———— ——-____ ____ ____ _
Who W~S thi8?
Merk “Pension” box in person’s column.
—-- ——— ——— ——- ——- —-— —-- --— ——— ——— —-- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _
Anyorw else?
I HYes(Reesk 72bandc) 2DN0
-—- --- -—— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _
Ask12dforeachperson with’’Pension’’ markedin 12b.
Howmuchdid ––mcoiveBE FOREd.ductions frommtimmont orsurvlvorpensions (othor






(In LutmtM, did lnyono in tho family mcmiwa)Public lccistance or wdfarc p=ymontc from tho Stctc
orlocalwolfamo fflca? Donot IncIuda SS1.
--——— —--— ———— ——----- ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____
Who W~8 this?
Mark “We/fare” box in person’s column.
——- --- --- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___
Anyona lIs*?
q Yes (Reask 13b andc) q No
——— ——— ——- --- ——— ——- -—— --- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _.
Ask 13dande foreachperson with’’Welfare’’ marked inl3b.
Did–—mcoivo AidtoFamlllo8 withDcpend.rrt Childmn,somdmas c40dAFDCor ADC,CW
somo othar type of lssistmnco paymontc in-)?
--— —————- --- ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ ______ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
How much did–– mc.ivo from pubfic assistmrca or wdfam in (month) ?
aa. Inm), didmryonohrthefami(y mooivofoadstamps?
——--—- _____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
b. DidthisfXstimpallotmant includaanyo.. wholivdharowkwaa NOTinyourfamlly7
——---- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _.
C. Howmany OTHER p.monswho Nvedhomin (month) kidosyourfamily wsminclu~inthis
food stamp lllotnwnt?
--—— -——- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ ____ ____ ___ ___



































—————- —-- --- ___
--—— ——————_—















































!&mthm RR — INCOME — Cnntinuad I PERSON 1
-------- -- --------- --------———
Sa. In (monrh).did anyone in the family have money in any kind of savings or other bank account which 15a.
&
earnad interest? Oo not include dividends.
Read if necessary: include money market funds, treasury notas, IRA’s or certificates of
daposit, intomct earning chocking accounts, bonds, or any other 7q Yes




— — — — — — — — —
— — — —— ——— — ——— ——
b. Who WOS this? b. ‘------- ‘---mI q Interest
Mark “Interest” box in person’s column.
— — — — — — — — — —
— — — — — — ——— — —— — -- .—— — ——. — ———— ————
C. Anyone else? q Yes (Re.mk 15fJ and c) q No
— — — — — .. — —
— — ——— ——— -—.. .-— ———
Ask 15d for aach person with “Interest” marked m 15b. &
-------E
1 q Already included




6a. Did anyone in tha family rrrceive dividmid income from stocks or mutual funds or income from rental 16a. 1q Yes
&
property, royaltias, estates, or trusts in (month)? 2DN0 1(17)9nDK
— — — —— — — — —
— — ——— ——
——— —— —--- ———- ——-— —--
b. Who was this? b. k1q Dividends
Mark “Dividends” box in person’s column.
——— — —— — — —
— ——— ——— —— --—— —— ——— .—— — ———— ———
——— ——
C. Anyonaelae? q Yes (Reask 76b and c) q No
—— — — — — —
— — —— —- ——— —— —— ___— ———— --- -——— ——-— ———— —
1 q Already included
Ask 16d for each person with “Dividends” marked in 16b.
o q Loss
d. Whatisyourbsta8timati ofthattial amount that --received tiomdIvldonds, NETrontil d.




lTa. In (month) didanyonoin th~family raceivo incomafrom ANY OTHER sourcas,8uch as Vet*rans 17a. @
A_’tIon payments, worker’s or urmmployment compwmmtion, child support, or llimony?






— — — ——— — — —
——— ——— ——— -—— -—— --- --— ——— ——— —
b. Whowasthis?
———
b. I_l!?lID Other income
Mark “Other income” box m person ‘a column.
— — — ——— — —— — — — . . — — ——— —— ——- ——— — ——
_—_— _—— -—— ---— ———— —-—— ————
C. Anyonae18a? q Yes (Reask 17b and c) q No
—— ——— —— — — — — —— — —— ——— —
— — ——— ——— —— — —— -——— ———
Ask 17dforeach person with’’Other income’’ markedm 17b. -----E!ZID Already included
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NOTICE - information comained on this form which would F+nnit identificationof any individualor establishmenthas been collected
with a guaranteethat it will k held in strict confidence,will be used only for PWPXeS stated for this study, and will not be disclosedor
releasedto others without the consent of the individualor the asrablishmentin xcordance with section 30Nd) of the Public Health
Sefvica Act (42 USC 242m). Pubficreporting burden for this collectionof information is estimated to vary from 20 to 75 minutes par
response, with an average of E4 mmutes per response. Sad comments regardingthis burden estimate or any other aspect of this
collection of information, includingsuggestionsfor reducingthis burden, to PHS Reports Clearance Officec AT7N PRA Humphrey
Building, Rcom 721-H, 200 Independence Avenue, SW; Washington, OC 20201; and to the Office of Managemem and Budget,
Paperwork ReductionProject 10920-0214) Washington, OC 20503.




4. Control number 5. HIS-1 interviewdate ] 23-30






















Refer to the sample person selection label and circle as applicable. THEN circle Ro w Number in ii
the selected sample person.
I 25 I I 26-27 I 28-2e








m 6 and mark the “SP” box on the HIS-1 for
CHILD FAMILY ROSTER
~. Ara there eny nondelatad persona underl 8 years old in this family? q Yes (List by age, oldest to youngest)
q No
RT 7a ‘ ]16-24 25
Laat name 3-14 ;
I 26-27 *
First name


















on No person 18+
E
IET 96
Section P (Pregnency and Smoking) 3 ! Section Q–Z (HPDP) m Section AA (AIDS) E
Interview I Interview
I q Complete interview or section I 1q Complete interview
not required 2 q Partial interviewI
2 q Partial interview I Noninterview




4 q SP temporarily absent
a q Other I 5 q SP mentally or physically incapable
I a q Other (Explain in notes)
I Interview
I
I q Complete interviewI
2 q Pattial interview
I
NoninterviewI
I 3 q Refusal (Explain in notes)
/ 4D SP temporarily absent
5D SP mentally or physically incapable[
sq Other (Explain in notes)
). Interviewer name
Complete transcription items on back page
Person Number _
ITEM Refer to age and sex on Household Composition Page. First name
PI and name of all females 18–44 THEN 7)
These nest few questions refer to smoking and pregnancy and are asked of woman agad
18–44. In thie family the questions refer to (readnames).
a. Are sny of thesewomen now pregnant? I q Yes 2 q No (2) 90 DK (2)
__________ ——_— ———______
b. Who is this? Merk box in person’s column. q Yes, pregnant now I?zE
——-— ——— —. ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —— -
c. Anyone alse? q Yes (Reask lb and c) q No
!a. Have any of thasa womsm given birth to a live born infant in the paat 5 yaars?
I q Yes 2 ‘d No (Item P2) 9 q IX (kern %?)
b. Who is this? Mark box in person’s column.
——-————————————-——————
q Yes, child past 5 years -lz!!E
c. Anyone alse?
_—— ———————. .——__— ——- -——————-
q Yes (Reask 2b and C) q No
Iq Available, “Yes” in 2b (3) 7709
ITEM 20 Available, “Yes” in 1 b /4)
P2
Mark first appropriate box. q 1b and 2b blank, refused, or DK for all P2 30 CaNback required (IVP)
eligible females. (Section Q) 40 Non interview (Cover page, THEN fI/P)
SD Other (NPJ
3. In what month and year wae your last child born? 3. ~
/19—
Month Year
4. Have you smoked at least 100 cigarettes in your entire Iifa? 4. -ID Yes (Msrk “Sm” box, THEN 5)
2 H No (Mark “Sm” box, THEN P2 for NP)
~
ja. Do you emoke cigarettes now? Iq Yea (6)
2U No
——-————-——————--——————
D Less than 1 dsy E






D Never smoked regularly (P3)
6. On the avaraga. about how many cigare~as a day [do YOUnow smokeldid You 6.
~
OOD Leas than 1 per day
smoke when you last smoked regularly]?
— Number
ITEM Refer to question 5a. P3 q “No” in 5a (P4)
P3 q Other (7)




Ba. When was the START of your MOST RECENT serious quit ettempt? 8a.
{
q Days ago ~
q Weeks ago













m.., .,. . ,, .0. >,... . ..
age 2 .“..! . .... , .=.,,.- ... .
180
Section P - PREGNANCY AND SMOKING – Continued Pereon Numbar _
ITEM q “yes” in 1b and “Yes” in 5a (10)
P4
Refer to questions lb and 5a. P4 q “Yes” in 1 b and “No” in 5a (9)
q Other (P5)
9. Hava you smoked cigarettes at any tima during thispragnancy? 9. ~1q Yes
20 No (P5)
10. On tha avarage, about how many cigarattea a day did you smoke BEFORE you 10. ~
found out you were pregnant thie time? Number
960 Oid not smoke regularly
11. On the average, about how many oigarattes a day did you emoke AFTER you 11. ~
found out you were pregnant thie time? Number
960 Oid not smoke regularly
ITEM Refer to question 2b. P5 q “Yes” in 2b (72)
P5 q Other (76) .
12. Oid you smoke cigarattea et all during the 12 months bafore your last child 12. I q Yes ~
was born in (month and year in 3)?
2!3 No (76)
13. On the average, about how meny cigarettes a day did you smoke BEFORE you 13. ~
found out you were pregnant? Number
960 Oid not smoke regularly
14. On the average, ebout how many cigarettes a day did you smoke AFTER you 14.
~
found out you were pregnant? Number
960 Oid not smoke regularly
OOD None (76)









2U No (P2 for NP)
9D OK
Notes
. . . .. . .. . ,. ...! ,. . . .. .
ge 4 .“”!. “,... ,l..., !.-!-..
181
I Sampla Parson Numbar
ITEM
I
I I q Available (7)
QI
2 q Callback required (MM. page)
I
3 q Noninterview (Cover page)
Thase naxt quastions ara about ganeral haalth practioas.
1. How often do you eat breakfast — almost evary day, I q Almost every day
sometimes, rarely or naver? 2 •l SometimesI
3 q Rarely or never
1
2. Including awrning snacks, how oftan do you aat batwaan I 1q Almost every day
maals — almost avary day, somatimas, raraly or nevar? 2 q SometimesI
3 q Rarely or never
I
3. When you visit a doctor or other haalth professional for I 1 q Often
routine cara, is sating propar foods discussed often, I
sometimes, raraly or navar?
2 El SometimesI
3 q Rarely or never
I 4 q Don’t visit for routine care
I
4a. About how tall ara you without shoas? I
I Feet
— Inches
—————____________________________________ ;––––— _-_ ———————_ ——____— —_______________





Hand Card Q 1. Read categories if telephone interview. I 1 q Don’t eat at badtime
2 q Eat fewer caloriesI
In your opinion which of thase are tha TWO best ways to I 3 q Take diet pills
lose weight? 4 q Increase physical activityI
Eq Eat NO fat
I a q Eat grapefruit with each maal
I 9nDK
o q None of theseI
6. Are you now trying to Iosa waight? I Tq Yes
I 2 q No (9)
7. Are you sating fawer calorias to Iosa waight? I 1 q Yes
I 2DN0
8. Have you incraasad your physical activity to lose weight? I I q Yes
I 20No
9a. Do you consider yoursalf overweight, underweight, or just
—
1 1q Overweight
about right? I 2 q Underweight
} (10)3 q About right
—————____________________________________ ;––– ___ ———————_______________________ .. _.,
b. Would you say you ara vary overweight, somawhat ovarwaight, ~ 1q Very overweight
or only a Iittia overweight? I 2 q Somewhat overweight
3 q Only a little overweight
I
1







]ge 6 FORM HIS-3 (19
182
Section Q — GENERAL HEALTH HABITS — Continued
1
Il. Is there a particular clinic, health center, doctor’s office, I I q Yes
782L
or othar place that you usually go to if you are sick or
need edvice about your heekh? 20 No (14)
12. What kind of placa is it — a clinic, a health center, a
~
hospitel, a doctor’s office, or some othar place?
I q Doctor’s office {group practice, doctor’s clinic, or HMO)
2 q Hospital outpatient clinic
IF HOSPITAL: Is this an outpatient clinic or the emergency room? ~ 3 q Sample person’s home
I 4 q Hospital emergency room
IF CLINIC: is this a hospital outpatient clinic, a compeny \ 5 q Company or industry clinic
clinic, or some othar kind of clinic? I 6 q Health center
s q OtherI
13. is thara ONE particular doctor you usually saa at (p/ace in 12)? ~ ~I q Yes
I 20No } (Q2)
Hand Card Q2. Read categories if telephone interview. I 7827I q Have two or more usual doctors or places depending
14. Which of thase is the MAIN reason you don’t have a particular !
on what is wrong
place you usually go? I 2 q Haven’t needed a doctor
I 3 q Previous doctor no longer available
Mark only one. I
4 q Haven’t been able to find the right doctor
5 q Recently moved to areaI
I 6 q Can’t afford medical care
8 q Other reasonI
ITEM I
Refer to sex. I
q Male (Section S, page 70)
Q2 q Female (75)I




I 00 q Less than 1 year
16a. About how long has it been since you had a breast examination !
7831
by a doctor or other health professional? — Years
I
I S6 q Never
I 00 q Less than 1 year
-----–––––––––– –––––––– –--–--– ---! ------------ --–––-––––––––– ------
b. Do you know how to examina your own braasta for Iumpa? Iz&I q YesI
2 q No (Section /?)
–------------–– ––––––––––––––– ––4–––––––––––– –– – - – ---------– ––––––




I ooo DNever/Less than once a year
f ~~~DDK
Notes
RM HIS.3 (1990) (8.1 5.89) Page ;
183
ITEM I q Female 35 or over (1)
RI
Refer to age.
I q Other (Section S)
,
la. Amammogram isan X-ray tekanonly ofthabraastaby I
a machina that prassas against the breast whila the I I q Yes
790(
picture is takan. 2 q No (4)I
Hava you avar had a mammogram? 9 tlDK (5)
,
b. How many timas hava you had a mammogram?




2. (Plaasa think about your FIRST mammogram) Dld a doctor I I q Doctor or other heelth professional suggested 790!
or other haalth professional suggast that you hava this
(first] mammogram or did you decide this on your own? I 2 q Decided on own
8 q Other — SpecifyI
9nDK
3a. Whan did you hava your (most racent) mammogram? I




I (q Weeks agoq Months sgoNumber q Yeara ago9CIDK
——————.. ————————_________________________ ;––––––––––– ———————————_________________
Was your (most recent) mammogram dons bacause of some ~ lz!z
breast symptom or condtiton, or as a routine checkun? I q Breast symptom or condition
1 2 q Routine checkup, no symptomsI
3 q Family history of breast cancer
I
I s q Other reaaon — Specify
I 9 q DK/Don’t remember
ITEM IRefer to question 3a. q More than 3 years in 3a (4)
R2
I
I q Other (5)
4. What is the moat important raason why you have [never had a / lzz!
mammogramhmt had a mammogram in the past few years]? 01 q Not recommended by doctor or doctor never said it was neededI
Mark only one. 02 q Didn’t think necessary or neededI 03 q No problems
I 04 q Put it off; procrastinated
OGq Oidn’t know I shouldI
oe q Cost too much or insurance doesn’t cover it
I 07 q Fear (of radiation, pain; or of results)1
os q Not due yet; too young
I 09 q Don’t go to doctors/don’t have doctor
I 10 H Never heard of mammogram
1’
(Section S)
I I q Breaats missing
98 q Other – Specify
wDDK
5a. Do you plan to hava a mammogram in the future? I TI q Yes (5b)
I 2 q No (Section S)
3 q If doctorI
recommends (5b)
I 9 q DK (Section S)
--------------------------------------__;________________________________________ ––-.
b. Whan do you plan to have your [first/nest] mammogram? lz!!!I I q Less than 1 year
Mark the first appropriate response. I 2 q 1 year, less than 3 yeara
I 3 q 3 yeara, less than 5 years
I 4 q When doctor recommends
I
8 q Other — Specify
I 9CIDK
Notes
!ge 8 FOBM HIS.3 11990) ,8154
184
ITEM
SI I Refer to household composition. I I q Children under 10 in family (I)I 2 q No children under 10 in family (S2)— I
1




la. Have you aver heard about POISON CONTROL CENTERS? I 1q Yea
I 2 q No (2)
_—— ——— ——------ ______ ——— —— — ______________
+––– ——— ——— ——— —__ ——— —_ — — _________________
b. Do you hava the telaphona number for a Poison Control 1El Yes P
Canter in your araa? i 2HN0
I 9CIDK
t. Thara is a medication callad IPECAC (ip’ i kak) SYRUP i
~
which is somatimas takan to cmrsa vomiting aftar
1q Yea
somathing poisonous is swallowed. Do you now hava 2nNoI
any Ipacac Syrup in this housahold? sDDK1
ITEM
S2
Refer to household composition.
I





Enter parson number and name of ell children under 18; THEN mark box.
1. Whan —— was brought home from the hospital following birth, was ——
bucklad in a car safety seat?
La. Doas -– now hava a car aafaty seat?
-----------------------------------------------------
b. Whan riding in a car, is –– bucklad in a car safaty saat all or most of the
tima, some of tha tima, onca in awhila, or navar?
(Thasa quastions arc about pravanting injurias.)
j. When riding in a car, does -- wear a seat bait all or most of tha tiMa, Soma





Thasa nast quastions are about breast-faading.
3a. Was –– aver breast-fad?
_____________________________________________________





















q Under 5 (3)
q 5–17 (5)
1 El Yes Lx!
2DN0
3 D Not born in hospital
4D Didn’t ride home in “car”
9DDK
I •l Yea ~
——————-————----———————-WI q All or most of the time
2 q Some of the time
}
(s4)




I q All or moat of the time ~
2D Some of the time
30 Once in awhile
4D Never
5 q Uses child safety seat
9CIDK
~ Under 5 (6)
•1 5-17 (s5)
-——————————————————————LEE




Age q Monthsq Years
~
1 q Child’s parent
2 q Guardian; not child’s parent 1(S3for NP)a q Other
Ige 10 FORM HIS.3 [7990) 18.15.
185
!ketinn S — INJURY CONTROL AND CHILD SAFETY AND HEALTH — Cmntinurd
------- . . . .. . . . . . --. -.. .—--- .- —--- -- —-.. . . . . . ..- —------ . -------------
1
(Tho next questions are about preventing injuries.) I
@
I q All or most of the time
r. When driving or riding in a car, do you waar a soot belt I 2 q Some of the time
all or most of the time, soma of tha time, once in
I
3 q Once in awhile
awhile, or never? I 4 q Never
5 q Don’t ride in carI
I





I 00 q None
990 DKI 1(9)
----------------------------------------l---------------------------------------- –––
b. How many of thorn are now working? !3?!l!zI _ Number (8d)
I 00 q None
I 1(8f)99 q DK
—————————————————————.——————————————————-— ——————. ————————-— —- ———————————————————-
c. Is it now workhtg?
I




——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —;––––––––__– _____________________________ –––
d. How do you know [it is/thay are] working? L+!?UI
I q Tested it/themI
Mark all that apply. I q It/they went off because of smokeI
I q It/they went off while cooking
I I q Changed the batteries
I q The light is onI
: q Beeps when battery is low
I
1q Other
——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——-— ——— —-—
e. Any other way7
+––– ———————————————--—- —---------- ———--— ——-—
I
~ ~os (Reaak 8d and e)
___________________________________________________________________________________




la. Do you know about what tha hot watar temperature is in 1•l Yea T!zE
this homa? I 2D No (70)
3 q No hot water source in home (11)
----------------------------------------4---------------------------------------- ---
In. About what tamparature is tha hot water? wI _ Temperature
I OR
lo HighI
2q Low or vacation setting
I
3D Medium
——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —
c. How d!d you estimate the hot water temperature?
+––––––-–– –––––––––___ –––– __________
I I q The setting on hot water heater Ez?I
I
Mark only one.
2q Teated with thermometer
I 3 q Guessed




10. In the past 12 months, have you (or has anyona in your m
household) used a thermometer to test the temparatura
1q YesI
of the hot water hare? 2DN0I
9CIDK











in aoma homes? 20No
}
(lo)
9 q DK/Not sure
2. Do you balievo that exposure to radon ia unhealthy, or do
I 83o6
you ballave that it haa Ifttla or no affect on haalth?
I q Exposure to radon is unhealthy
I
2 q Exposure to redon has little or no effect on health (4)
/ 9 q Not sure/DK/ No opinion (4)
Hand card T. Read categories if telephone interview. I I q Headache






carmad by radon exposura? 3 q Lung cencer
Mark all that apply. 4 q Other cancer
5q Asthma
I oq None of these
I 9nDK I
I
4. Has your household air baan taatad for tha presence of radon7 ; 1q Yes (6) M
20NoI
9UDK





tha naxt year? 20No (10}
9CIDK




7a. Haa anything baan dona in this home to reduca tha radon [aval or ~ @
to reduce tha radon expoaura?
I q Yes (7c)
I 20No
I 9LIDK
----- ——---———--___ ——.___ ——_______________ ;-–––- --____ -—---- ————___——____________
b. Do you or anyona plan to do anything to raduca tha radon Iaval or /
}
mI q Yes




c. What has bean dona? I mq Increase ventilation by opening windows, doors, etc.
Anything alsa?
I q Stopped or decreased smoking
q Moved out of or aDend less time in basement
Mark all that apply. [ q Modified home – sealed cracks, installed ventilation system, etc.
I q Other – Specify ~
I
I q DK
3a. What was the radon laval from that (last) test (BEFORE any I &
corractiva action waa takan)? I _ Picocuries per liter (9)
[ 999s q DK results yet (10)
:9999 q DK level (8b)
---__ ——---__ ———__________________________ _____ ___r
b. Was it abova or balow 4 picocurirrs (pi’-ko.kuraas) par liter? T&??I q Above 4
; 2q At or below 4
90 DK (70)I
9. How harmful to haalth is this radon Isval - would you say not
/ I q Not harmful
e






Mark box or ask: I ~
I q Single home, duplex, townhouse
10. Which of tha following bast describas your rasidanca? I 2q Basement, first or second floor apartment or condominium
Read answer categories. 3q Apartment or condominium above second floorI
4q Trailer/mobile home
;














I am going to read a list of things which mayor may not affect a
person’s chancas of getting HEART DISEASE.
Hand Card U 1. Repeat answer categories if telephone lrrtervie w.
After I read each one, tall me if you think it definitely
increases, probably increases, probably doas not, or
definitely does not increase a parson’s chances of









10 20 40 90 IEE
-.—— ——— - ——— ——— ———
40 90 CEE
——— —__ __— --- ___ _
Cigaratta smoking? [Giva me a numbar from tha card.)
——— ——— —.— ——— ——— ——— —— —— ——— —
High blood prassura?
——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —
Diabatas? I
--- —————————— ——- .._
10 2n 30
.———————————————- ———
10 20 30 40 90 CEzz
————————————————————————————————————_————- ——- ___ _—_ —__ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _
Being VERY overweight?
I
I 10 30 40 90 EEE
——————————————————————————————————i—— -— ———————————- ———————————————————
Eeting a diat high in animal fat?
I
10I 20 30 40 90 ImE
—————————————————————————————————--- ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____
I
Family history of haart disaase?
I
I 10 2D 3D 90 I.mI!z
——————————————————————————————————————————————————- ———————————————————
I
High cholastarol? 10 20 3CI 40 90 EI
2. ThafollowingconditionsararalatadtohavingaSTROKE. lnyour ! I.-!Lx
opinion, which of thasa conditions MOST incraasas a parson’s
chancasof having astroka — diabatas, htghblood prassura, or \ 1 q Diabetes
high cholastarol? 2 H High blood pressureI
3 Q High cholesterol
I 9CIDK
Hand card U2. Repeat answer categories if telephone interview. I
1
3. Foreachoftha following, tellmaifyou think tiisstrongly I
associated wtihhlgh bl~dprassura, somawhat associated with [ STRONGLY
high blood prassura, or probably not at all associated with high SOMEWHAT
PROBABLY
NOT AT ALL DKINO
blood pressure. ; ASSOCIATED ASSOCIATED Associated OPINION
a. Sodkrm or salt?... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I
“i 10 30 90
b. Alcohol?, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2U 3CI 9D mz
c. ChoIastarol? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...! 10
I
20 30 90 EiE
4. Havayou EVER baantold byadoctor orotharhaalth I q IYes =
professional that you had hypartenslon, sometimas callad
high blood preasura?
20No (12)
3nOnly during pregnancy (IZ)
,
5. Wereyoutold twoormore DIFFERENT times thatyou had I I q IYes --Gzz
high blood pressura? I 20No
I 9nDK
6. ArayouNOWtakinganymadicinaprescribadbyadoctor I L2.!x!.
for your high blood preasura? I
I q Yes (8)
20No
I
7a. Was any madicina EVER prescribed by a doctor for your 1q IYes &
high blood pressura? I 20 NO (8)
——— — ————— ——— —— ——— ——— ——— —–––l––––––––––– –––––––––––––– ––––––--–––
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Section U - CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE – Continued
8. Because of your high blood a. Diet to loss weight? b. Cut down on salt or c. Exerc18a? d. Cut down on
pressure, hes e doctor or othar sodium in your dfat? aicohoi r2se7
haalth professional EVER advised
I El Yes (9) I 8421 I 8424I El Yes (9) I •l Yes (9) ~you to – I El Yes (9) 8427
2 Q No (W 2 q No (8C) 2 q NO (8d) 20No (11)
9. :::i::~ EVER foiiowed this
7
1 Q Yes (10) 8422
7
1 •l Yes (10) 8425
-1
1 L1 Yes (70) 8428 I q Yes (10) E
2 q NO (t?b) 2 q No (8c) 2 q NO (8d) 20No (71)
I I I
11a. Do you stili hava high biood prassure? I
~




b. Is this condW!on completely curad or is itunder control? ~ I q Cured E?21
I 2 q Under control
I 9CIDKI
12a. ABOUT how long has it baan since you i.AST had your I
























low, or normel? 2 q Low
I aD Normal
~ en Other (Specify)
I 9UDK
!









15. Havayou averhad astroke?
I
I q IYes ~
; 20No
16. Have you avar mada any iaating changas in tha typas I 1q Yes &
of foods you aat in ordar to lower your blood
cholasteroi?
\ ~DNo
17. Hava you avar had your biood cholastarol ievai I I q Yes p
checkad?
! 2q No (Section V)




professional that your biood cholastarol iaval was high?
I 20No
Jotes
IM HIS-3 [1990) (9.15.89)
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These next questions are about strass. I lDAIot LEW
1e. During tha past 2 weeks, wouid you sey thet you 2 q ModerateI
axpariencad e lot of atrass, e modarate amount of 3 q Relatively little
atrasa, ralativaly Iittie strass, or elmost no stress at all? I 4 q Almost none
I 5 q DK what stress is (Section W)
9DDK
----------------------------------------4--------------------------------------- ____
b. During the past YEAR, would you say that you experienced a [ ln Alot -@W
lot of strass, a modarate amount of stress, relatively Iiffle
stress, or aimost no strass at all?
I 2 q Moderate
3 q Relatively littleI
4 q Aimost none
I 9DDK
2. inthapastYEAR, howmucheffoct hasstresshad on I lDAlot m
your health – a iot, some, hardly any, or nona? I 2 q Some
I 3 q Hardly any or none
3a. In the past year, did you think about aaeking help for any I --E@





b. from a haiping professional or a seif-heip group? I 1 q Yes --lzz!E
20No
I
ITEM IRefer to 3a and b. q “No”in 3a and 3b (5)





Did you actually saak any halp? ! I U Yes ~I
20No
I 1sDDK ‘5)
——______________________________________ ;—____ ——____________________________________ .
From whom did you sack haip? I








_——————— _______________ ~––___ ———— _______
-1
Anyona else? I q Yes (Reask 4b and c)
~ q No I
—-______— _______________________________ 4
Ask for each category marked in 4b. I
Ovarail, how much haip hava you racaived from (entry in 4b) in [











4b. From whom? 4d. Howmuchhelp?
A lot
q Family member or
relative . . . . . . . . . . . . ..IO
q Friend/neighbor/peer . . . . . I q
q Medical doctor . . . . . . . ..lU
qPsychologist . . . . . . . . . ..lD
qPsychiatrist . . . . . . . . ..IU
q Social worker . . . . . . . . ..lil
q Other mental health
profassional/therapist/




minister, etc . . . . . . . . . . .10
q Alcohoiica Anonymous
AIAnon/Alateen . . . . . . . . In
q National Ailiance
forthe Mentallylll . . . . ...10
q Other self-help group
(examples: Recovery Inc. ,
Emotions Anonymous,
Phobia - Panic Disorder




Chiidrenof Divorce, etc.). .10
q At work counselor/st work
support group/ at work
therapy group . . . . . . . . . ID
q Other – Specify ~
In





























5. (Besides seeking help) During tha past year, have you consciously I 1 q Yes @
tikanany (other) @apstocontrol ormducestress invourlife? ~ 20No
ige 16 FORM HIS.3 11990) (8.1 5.6
ITEM
WI
Refer to “Wa/Wb” boxes in Cl on HIS-1.
ITEM
W2
Mark from obsewation or previous information.
1
ThosanoXquetilons araahtiphyaitil exomisa. Handcalendar.
la. lnthopaat2 waaks(outlinad onthatcalondar). Xinnin9
Monday (data) and anding this past Sunday (date). have YOU
dona any-miaaa, aporta, or phyaicaily act-6bbias?
----. --- —----- ———--———--——-—--- ———--———-
b. Whatwarethay?
Record on next paga, THEN Ic.
___________________ -— —- ————------- ---——.
c. Anything alaa? q Yes (Reasklbandc)
q NO (2b)
,
I q Waor Wb box marked
SD Other
b





.--- —- —- —--- —- ————- —- ———————- ——--— ——-—----—
--- ——-— ———-— —--- ————- —- ————--- ——————-—- .—— —.
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Section W – EXERCISE — Continued
NOTE – ASK ALL OF 2a BEFORE GOING TO 2b–d. I NOTE: ASK 2b–d FOR EACH ACTWITYMARKED “YES” IN 2a.
These next questions are about physical b. How many times in c. On tho everagtt, about d.{ What usually happened to your
axarcisa. Hand calendar. tha past 2 weeks did how many minutes did heart rate or breathing when YOU
a. In the past 2 weeks (outlined on that calendar), you [pley/go/dol you actually spend (activity in 2a)?} Oid you have a
baginning Mondey, ma), end endin9 this Past (activity in 2a)? (activitv in 2a) on each small, moderate, or large in-
Sunday, (date), have You done any (of the occasion? craasa, or no increasa at ail in
following=rcisea, sports, or physically your heart rata or braathing?
activa hobbias) — YES NO [ a607 I sreor3 aizlo
(1) Walking for exarcisa?
1q Small 3 q Large ~
1020 (1)— Times
ITEM Refer to age. , q ~pi~ 75+ (*3)
— Minutas 2 q Moderate 4 q None
W2 8q Other (2)
] 881e 8618 1 q Small : ~ ~:p
(2) Jogging or running? 1020 (2) — Times — Minutes 2 q Modarate
———.———-———-——————————-—————————————.--————-—..——-—-—————————-—— --—
(3) Hiking?
a623 8625 1 q Small :: $:=
1020 (3) — Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
——__— ——— ——— ——— ——— ———. ———-— —— —-—————————— ———. .—— ———-— ——— - .—— ———————————-————- .-
8830 8632
[4) Gardaning or yard work? , q ~q
1q Small : ~ y:::=
(4) — Time[
— Minutes 2 q Moderate
———-— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —— —-—————————— ———. --————-————- —-—— ———--— ——— ——-— —— --—
(5) Aarobics or aarobic r8637 8639 1 q Small : ~ &#@
dancing? 1020 (5) — Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
——__— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —-— — ——— ———————————




1020 (6) — Times — Minutes 2 H Moderate
;~$::m
——— ——— ——-— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —— ———————————————— -————-————— —-——
—————-————-————-—————-
(7) Calisthenics or ganeral 8661 8653 1 q Small :p&r::&
axercisa? 1D2U (7) — Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ———-— —— ———————————— ———. .—— ———-— ——— — —-—— —————-————-—————— ———
8658 8660 I q Small : ~ :::=
(8) Golf? 1020 (8) — Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
——— ——— ——-— .- ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —— ———————————— ———. .- ——— —- .—— ——— --—— ——— ——-— ———-— —— —-—
sees 8667 1 tl Small : ~ :::E
(9) Tannis? 1020 (9I — Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
——— ——— ——-— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —— ———————————————— -————-————— —-——
——— ——-— ———-— —— —--
8672 8674 1 q Small : ~ y:::pz
(10} Bowling? 1D2U (lo) — Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
———-— ———-— ——— ——— ———-— ———-— —— —-—————————— ———. .- ——— —- —— -—. .—-— — ——— ——-— ——--— —— —-— ——.
867a 8681 1 •l Small : ~ $::-
(11) Biking? 1020 (11)
— Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
———-— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —- —-—————————— ———. --———— .. ——— —— —-—— ——— ——-— ———-— —— —-—
II 2) Swimming or water 8686 8688 I q Small ; ~ :::=
exercises? 102D (12) — Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
———-———-———————-——————————————————————-——————. ——————--———-—-———-
(13) Yoga?
86e3 8696 I •l Small ; ~ ~:::=
1D2U (13) — Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
ITEM Refer to age., q s~,~~~-74 (23)
W3 8q Other (74)
/ 8707 I 8709 I q Small , q Larg~
---------------------------- !:?_~?:”?G7c. --_~U:::i:G- -:!!:d:!:--?-::?:-----
(14) Weight lifting or training? I q z q
1 q Small ;~:::b
(15)Basketball? 1020 (15) — Ti.ea — Minutea 2 q Moderate
——__— ———_— ———_— ———__— ——__— —_ __ ———__— —— __ ____ -_ ——___ —____ ____ ______ —_________—
8721 T 8723 I q Small 3 q Large=
(16) Basaball or softball?
-------------_ --J-Q_ :g______ :K-~_ET’875K. ._-~KE?a ~733_ _::;::!?___:!!:!!
3 q L~,g.=
(17) Football?
--__ ---__ ---__ --_’_; _: F______ KE~_U”:a87zc. ___-_!?:? ~733_ _:;:::!!L_!!!:F
(18) Soccer?
: ~ :::lzz!
1020 (18) — Times — Minutea 2 q Moderate
——__— ———_— ———_______—____— —_ __ ——___ —____ ____ ____________ ____ ______________ ___
/_8742 8744 1 q Small : ~ ~::lzz
(19) Volleyball? 1n2n (19) — Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
———-— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —-— —— —_ ———___ —___ ____ -_ ——___ —____ ____ _________________
(20) Handball, racquetball, r8749 ~ 87S1 1 q Small : ~ ~::@z
or squash? 1020 (20) — Times — Minutes
r-– :::a====:
2 q Moderate
I 8756 876a 1 q Small : ~ &;:k
(21 ) Skating? 1020 (21) — Times — Minutes 2 q Moderate
8763 8765 1 q Small : ~ :::-
(22) Skiing? 1020 (22) — Timee — Minutea 2 q Moderata
(23) Hava you done any (other) axercises,sports, or
physically ectiva hobbias in tha past 2 weaks
(that 1havan’t mentioned)?
q Yes – Whet ware they? q No
Anything eisa?
(23) — ~.e~ –Mnes~ :~~~:ate
i u——__—— _—_____—________________________8779 *---------
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Section W — EXERCISE – Continued
3. Do you exercise or play sports ragularly?
I b
I I q Yes
i zD No(5)






sports regularly? q Weeks
q Months
Number q YearsI
Eia. Would you cay that you ara physically mora active, 10S8 I ~
active, or about as activa aa othar persons your aga?
I q More active
I 2 q Less active




--_______________ —-- ——-__. ————..- ————i–––-–––---––––--–––--–––--––--––-–––––––
b. la that [a lot mora or a little more/a lot lass or a Iittla lass] active? \ 12zz!zI q Alotmore
I 2uAlittlemore
I 3 q A lot less
4 q A little lessI
lTwE4M Refer to “Wa/Wb’’boxes in Cl on HIS-1. I q Wa or VVb box marked (6a)
I q Other (6c)
6a. How much hard physiaal work is raquirad on your job?
I m
Would you say a great deal, a modarata amount, a Iiila,
I q Great deal
I
or nona?
2 q Moderate amount




--- ———---— ——————-— ————-- ——. ————. ———————- L–––––-–––––---. –––-–––––- ––––--––––----––
b. About how many hours par day do you parform hard physical / m
work on your job? I Hours (7)
————————----- ——---— ————----- .—————————————- +–––––- _—— ————--_ -— ———--___ ---____ -- —————
c. Howmuch hardphysical workisrequirad inyourmaindaily I Izz3!E
aativity? Would you say a graat deal, a modarate amount, a
I q Great deal
Iittla, or none? I 2n Moderate amount




----- ———---- ————--————.—-—————————J––-–––––––---– ––––––--––––––– ------------- –––
d. About howmanyhours pardaydoyou perform hardphysical ~ m
work in your main daily activity? I Hours
1 on No days (Sec?iorr X) ~
These next questions are about strengthening the haati
and lungs through exarcisa.
I
I Days a week
7a. How many days a waek do you think a parson should exarcisa ! Bq Othsr
to strengthen tha heart and lungs? 9D DK or refused
_----___------------------.--------------+---------------------------------------- ---
b. Forhowmany minutasdoyouthink a parson should 13z!2





___________ ——----- _- ———-------------------- +-____-________________–––––––––––––––--- –––
Hand card W. I D!?!?z
c. (DurIngthosa (numberin 7b)minutes), How fastdoyou I
think a psraon’s heart rata and braathing should ba to
strangthantha heartandlungs? I
Doyouthinkthat thehaartandbraathing ratashouldba– I I q No faster than usual
no faster than usual, ‘2q A little faster than usual1
a Iittla fastar than usual, 3 q A lot faster but talking is possible
a lot fastar but talking is possible, I 4 q So fast that talking is not possible
so fast that talking is not possibla? I 9CIDK
Votes








These next questions are about smoking cigarattas. &
I q iYes
1. Haveyou smokadatleast 100cigarattas invourantiralifa? I 213N0 (6J
2a. Do you smoke cigarattaa now?
1
I I q Yes (3) @
20No
————_________ —__________________________ l ---------------------------------------







I q Never smoked regularly (6)
I
3. On the averaga, about how many cigarettes a day [do you I[ 00 q Less than 1 per day ~
now smoke/did you smoka when you iast smoked ragulariy]? ,
I Number
ITEM Iq “No” in 2a (6) @
x2
Refer to question 2a.
s q Other (4)
1
4. Have you ever made a SERIOUS attempt to stop smoking
I
I -TEE
cigarettes? I II Yes
2DN0
I ),DDI( ‘6)






Number q Years ago
I 9C!DK
----------------------------------------l---------------------------
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Section X – SMOKING – Continued
I
6. (These next questions ars about smoking cigarettes.) Hand Card I
X. Tall me if you think CiGARETTE SMOKING dofinitaly I PROBABLY DEFINITELY
increases, probably increases, probably does not, or definitaiy I DEFINITELY PROBABLY DOESNOT DOESNOT DKINO
does not increasa a parson’s chances of getting the following 1INCREASES INCREASES INCREASE INCREASE OPINION
problems. First- 1
a. Emphyaoma? (Givamo anumbarfrom thacard.) m
——------ —- —------- ————-. ---————————————— ;–_L!___–––?P____ t!–!Q––––––!Q––––--!z-----
b. Bladder cancer? I 10 20 30 40 ,n Ezz
———--------— —— -- ---———----—————————————— J____________________________________________




d. Cancer of the esophagua? 10 20 30 40 90 IIEE
---------------——-----————————————— -----4--------------------------------------------
e. Chrorricbronchitis? 10 20 30 40 ,0 G!EE
---——---------————-----———————————-————— +__-–– ———————————-----------—— --------------
f. Lungcancar? I ID 20 30 40 ,0 EEEEi
ITEM IRefer to age. q SPisunder45(6g)
x3 I q lSPis45 +(X4)
Doaa cigarette smoking during pregnancy definitely incraaae, I
probably incraase, probabiy not or dafinitaly not incrassa the PROBABLY DEFINITELY
chanoaa of - [ DEFINITELY1INCREASES
PROBABLY DOESNOT DOESNOT DKINO
INCREASES INCREASE INCREASE OPINION
g. Miacarriaga?
I 10 21J 30 4P SD FE
------——---——-—-------—————————————————— +–––––-– —-——— -------------------------------
h. Stillbirth? I 20 30 40 90 E
———------------——————----—-------------- ~--:!- -----—-----—-——--———————-——————-———-——-
i. Pramatura birth? 10 20 3n 40 90 Eiiiii
-----------—--————------------——————-———— ————————-——-—————————-———————————-—-———————-
]. Low birth weight of tha newborn? 10 20 30 4D ,0 EEE
7a. If a woman takes birth control pills, isahe more Iikaly to hava /
m






b.::~kchmora iikelyorsomewhat morelikelytohave 1q Much more -
I zHSomewhat mora
ITEM I
Refer to 1 on page 37. !3’’Yas’’inl (8)
x4 I q Other (Section Y)
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These next questions are about drinking alcoholic beverages. I
Included are liquor such as whiskey, rum, gin, or vodka, and
I





Ia. In YOUR ENTIRE LIFE hava you had at least 12 drinks of ANY I q Yes
kind of alcoholic bavaraga? I 2 q NO (Id)
——— ————_–+– –___ ——____ ____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____ _
b. In ANY ONE YEAR hava you had at least 12 drinks of ANY kind I I q Yes lzz!
of alcoholic bevarage? I 2 q FJo (7d)I
——— ——— ——— ———_ ___ ___ ___ ——— ——- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ T =.=.
c. Hava you had at least one drink of beer, wins, or liquor during I I q Yes (2)
tha PAST YEAR? I 2DN0
–4––-––––––––––– _____________
d. What is your MAIN reason for not drinking (in the past year)? 00 q No needlnot necessaryI 01 q Don’t care for/dislike itI
ozD Medical/health reasons
I osn Religious/moral reaaonsI
I 04q Brought up not to drink
I ob q Costs too much
I 06q Family member an alcoholic or problem drinkerI
[ 07q infrequent drinkar
I oan Recovering alcoholic






!. lnthepast 2WEEKS(outlined onthatcalendar),
I
I q None/Never (4) q 6 E
baginning Monday (date) and andirrg this paat Sunday
q 11–12
I
(date), on how marr~s did you drink any al :oholic
q 1 q 6–7 q 12I
Giii5Fagas, such as bear, wine, or liquor? I
q 1–2 q 7 q 12–13
I q 7–8 q 13
Use list to probe, if necessary. :;–3II q E q 13-14q 3 q 8–9 ~ UK (Every dey)
I q 3–4I q 9
I q 4 q 9–10
q 4–5 q 101 q 10– I1
;:–6I q 11
. Ontha(number in2)dayathat youdrank alcoholic bavarages, I q IOne =
how many drinks &d you hava par day, on tha averaga?
q Four or five
1 q One or two q Five
Use list to probe, if necessary. II q TWO q Five or six
I q TWO or three q Six
I q Three q Seven to elevenI
I q Threa or four q Twelve or more
I q Four ClDK
I
la. Waa the amount of your drinking during that 2-WEEK period I
I -lzizz
typical of your drinking during the paat 12 months? I U Yea (6)I 2tl N0I
——— —— — --+–––––––––-––– ---------------- ____
b. Was the amount of your drinking during that 2-WEEK pariod I E
more or lass than your drinking during tha past 12 months? I I q MoreI 2 q Less
ITEM
1I q “None/Never” in 2 AND “No” in 4a (5)
YI
Refer to 2 AND 4a. I
I q Other (6)
1 I
Notes
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Section Y – ALCOHOL USE - Continued
I




-— -- ---- —— ---— ---— —___ ____ ____ ____ ;–––––– —-- -—— --- —— ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
Lat’staik lbout tha 2-waak pariod ending the day you had your last I @?zz
drink. Piaass includa that last day. q 1 q 6–7 q 12I q 1–2 q 7
b. During that 2-waak psriod, on how many days did you drink any ~
q 12–13
alcoholic bavarages, such aa bear, wins, or liquor?
q 2 q 7–8 q 13
q 2–3 q S
Use list to probe, if necessary.
q 13–14
q 3 q 8–9 q 14 (Every day)
q 3–4 q 9 q DK
q 4 q 9–10
q 4–5 q 10
q 10–11
::–6 q 11
q 6 q 11–12
I
-—- ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __
c. On the (number in 5b) days that you drank alcoholic beveragas, I q One w
how many drinks did you hava par day, on the averaga?
q Four or five
I q One or two q Five
Use list to probe, if necessary. q Two q Five or sixI q Two or three q Six
I q Three •l Seven to eleven
I q Three or four q Twelve or more
q Four q DK
–-------––––––– ---–––––----––- ----;–––––-–––– –––––––––––---- -–-––––
d.wasthaamount ofyourdrinking duringthat2-WEEK period w
typical of your drinking during tha pravious 12 months?
I I q Yes (6)
20No
--------------- -------------- --––-L–––––––– –-----–---–––– –––––––--–
e. Wastioamountofyourdrinkingduringthat2-WEEK~ridmora I =
orlessthanyour drinkingduring thepraviousl 2months?
I q More
I 2 q Less
i. Duringthepastyaar,howmanytimasdidyou drivawhanyou 892s
had too much to drink? Times
000q None1
s96 q Don’t driva
1
Notes
. . . ,----- .“ . . . .
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Section Y – ALCOHOL USE – Continued
1
Hand Card Y. Repeat answer categories if te/ephone interview. I
7. Tell me if you think HEAVY ALCOHOL DRINKING definitely I
increases, probably incraasas, probably does not, or definitely I
does not increase a parson’s chancas of getting the following I
problams. First – PROBABLY DEFINITELY
I DEFINITELY PROBABLY DOESNOT DOESNOT DKINO
INCREASES INCREASES INCREASE INCREASE OPINION
I
I
a. Throat cancer? (Giva ma a numbar from the card.) I In 20 30 40 90 Cm
——— ——— — ——— ——— ——— ——— —— — — — — — — — ——— — :––––– ——— ——— ——— ——- ——- ——— ——— ——— ——- ----
I
b. Cirrhosis of the liver? In 20 30 40 90 E
I
——— -—— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— –L––––––––––––– –––-–––––––--––– ______
1




Refer to age. q SP is under 45 (7d)
Y2
I
q SP is45 + (Section Z)
I
Does heavy drinking during pragnancy dafinitaly incraasa,
I
probably incmass, probably not or dafinitaly not increase the I
chanca of — PROBABLY DEFINITELY
I DEFINITELY PROBABLY DOESNOT DOESNOT ErKINO





In 20I 30 40 ,0 E
——— — ——— ——— ——— —— ——— ——— ——— —— — —— ——— ——— ——_ _—— ——— ___ __— _— _ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____
I
I
a. Mental retardation of tha nawborn? I In 20 30 40 90 E@
——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —— — ––; ––––– –______ ––––––– –______ __________
I
f. Low birth weight of tha nawborn? In 20 30 40 ,0 E
——— ——— ——— ——— — ——— ——— —— —— — — ——- ;–______________ ________________ ____
I
g. Bitih defects? I In 20 30 4El 9EI DE@
I
8a. Hava Vouaverheard of FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME? I ~I q IYesI
I 20 No (Section Z)
I
——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ––––+–––––––––– ––––––––––––––- –----–-–––
b. lnyouropinion, which ONEofthe followi;g-bast da;cfit%s I w
Fetal Alcohol Syndroma — a baby is born:
I
drunk, addicted to alcohol, or with catiain I I q Drunk
birth defects? 2 C Addictento alcohol
I
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,This question is about WATER FLUORIDATION. I I q Prevent tooth decay, protect teeth, or related response lx!!!!!
1. As you undsrstsnd it, what is tha purposo of adding FLUORIDE ~ 2 q To purify the water or ralated response
to thrr pubiic drinking watar? aq Other – Specify ~;
Do not read answer categories, Mark the ONE that best
fits respondent’s arrswar. I
sDDKI




yaar ago, how many visits did you make to a dantist? I
I — Visits
1 Number
3. Hava you lost ALL of your parmanant tooth, both uppar I I q Yes p
and lower? I 217N0
I
4a. Hava you avar hoard of DENTAL SEALANTS? I q Yes &
I 2q No (5)
---- ---- ---- ---- ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ --—- --—— ---- ----— —— -- ---— ---- -
Hand card Z1.
I
I El Fill cavities E4 q Hold denturas in place
b. ~~#~:f tha following BEST dascribas tha purposa of dantai ~
- to fill cavitias, to pravant tooth dacay, to improva ,
2q Prevent tooth dacay sDDK
tha appaaranca of tha tooth, or to hold danturas in nlaca? I 3q Improve appeararwe of teeth
6. What is ONE commozl sign of gum disaase? I q Swollen, red, inflamed, sore or bleeding gums b
Do not read answer categories.
2q Chronic bad breath
Mark tha one that best fits respondent’s answer.
3q Loose teeth
4q Receding gumsI
Do not probe. a q Other – Specify ~
9nDK
6. What is ONE EARLY sign of mouth cancar7 I 1q White patches in mouth which are not painful *
Do not read answer categories.
I 2 q Red patchas in mouth which are not painful
Mark the one that best fits respondent’s answar. 3 q Sore/lesion in mouth which does not heal
/ 4q Sore/lesion in mouth
Do not probe. I 5 q Bleading in mouth




Hand card Z2. Repeat categories if telephone interviaw.
7- I am going to raad a list of things which may or may not
incraaaa a person’s chancas of gatting MOUTH OR LIP
CANCER. For aach of thasa, tall ma if You think it dafinitaly
incraasas, probably incraasas, probably doas not, or
daffnitaly doas not incraase a person’s chancas of ganing
MOUTH OR LIP CANCER.
First—
a. Excassive axposure to suniight?








DEFINITELY PROBABLY DOES NOT DOES NOT
INCREASES INCREASES INCREASE INCREASE




—-- --— --- ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ____
I
b. Eating hot spicy foods?
I 1q 20 3n 40 90 M
-–-–--–––––––- --------------- -.--l ___– _________ –--–––––---––– –––– –______
c. Raguiar alcohol drinking?
I
10 20 30 40 90 Er
—-— ——- —————————-———-— ———-—- --— ——j--––_ -— -- ——-- ——-- -———--—— ————-— -- ----
I
d. Tobecco usa in any form? 10 20 30 40 so m
— ____ ---- --—— ---— ——-— ———— ———— __ –4-–––--––-––- -––-––--–––-–– –––---––––.
e. Fraquantly biting the chaak or lip? I In 20 30 40 9n Ez
I
Hand card Z3. Read all categories if telephone intarview. I @
S. In your opinion, which ONE of thosa is tha BEST method for \ I q Limiting sugary snacks
preventing tooth decay? 2q lking fluoridated water and dental products with fluorideI
3q Chawing sugarless gum
I
4 q Brushing and flossing the teeth1





These questions arc to detarmine what people know about




3 q A little
4 q Nothing
1. How much would you say you know ebout AIDS – a lot, soma,
a Iittla, or nothing?
Hand card AA 1, Read list if telephone interview.
2. (I’m going to raad a list of possibla aourcas of AIDS information.)
I q Television d6
I q Radio a
In tha past month, have you raceivad information about AIDS
from any of thase sourcas?
Mark all that apply.




I q Street signs/billboards 10
I q Store displays/store distributed brochures a
I q Bus/street car/subway displays w
I
I q Health depanment brochures w
I q Workplace distributed brochures
3
14
I q School distributed brochures 15
I q Church distributed brochures 16




B q Other source - Specify 19
9DDK ~
20







3. Hava you avar haard tha AIDS virus callad “HIV”?
Hand card AA2
$. Aftar I raad each statamant, tall ma whathar you think tha
statament is definitely true, probably trua, probably falsa,
definitely falsa, or you don’t know if it is true or false. DEFINITELY
TRUE
PROBABLY PROBABLY DEFINITELY








AIDS can raduca tha body’s natural protection againet
disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AIDS candamaga tha brain... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AIDS is an infectious disease caused by a virus . . . . . . . . . . .
A pereon can ba infactad with tha AIDS virus and not hava
the disease AIDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ANY parson with the AIDS virue can pass it on to someone
else through saxualir?tarcoursa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A pregnant woman who has the AIDS virus can giva it to
har baby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Thare are drugs available to traat Al DS or tha Al DS virus
infection which canlengthen the life of aninfacted person
Thara is a vaccina availabia to the public that protacts a
parson from gatting tha AIDSvirus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Section AA – AIDS KNOWLEDGE AND ATTITUDES – Continued
I
Hand card AA3
5. After I road aach statament, tell ma if you think it is vary IIkoiy,
somewhat Iikaly, somewhat unlikaly, vary unlikaly, dafinitaly
not possible, or if you don’t know how likely it ia that a person
will got AIDS or tha AIDS virus infaction that way.
How Iikaly do you think it is that a person will get AIDS or tlw AIDS
virus Inf.ction fmm —
I
a. working near somaorra with tha AIDS virus? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
b. eating in a restaurant wham tha cook has tha AIDS virus? . . . . .!
C. sharing platas, forks, or glassas with someona who has tha I
AIDS virus? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..[
d.using public toilate? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...!
I
e. sharing naadlas for drug usa with somaona who has the AIDS [
virus? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I
f. balng coughed or sneezed on by someone who has the AIDS
virus? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .../
9. attending school with a child who has tha AIDS virus? . . . . . . . ~
h.mosquitoas orother insecta? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...!
VERY SOMEWHAT SOMEWHAT VERY
LIKELY LIKELY UNLIKELY UNLIKELY
la 20 30 40
10 2CI 30 40
10 20 30 40
10 20 3n 4n
la 20 30 40
In 20 30 40
In 20 30 40








































8. Hava you avar discussed AIDS with [this chiId/any of your I 1 •l Yes 43
childran aged 10 through 17] ? 20No
I
9. [Has this chlIdlHave any of your children agad 10 through 171 [ 1q Yes IJL
had instruction at school about AIDS? 20NoI
9QDK
I
0. Hava you ovar donated blood?
I




1. Have you donated blood –
i
I 1q Yes ~




--- ..— —————- -—— ——————-—— —-- ——---+ —_._———_ ___ ___ ______ _______ ___ __
I I q Yes w




z. How many timas have you donated blood since March 1985? / OIq One time &os q Eight times
I 02q Two times 09 q Nine times
03q Three times 10 q Ten times
040 Four times 11 •l Heven times
05q Five times 12 •l Twelve times
06 •l Six times 13 q More than twelve times
07 q Seven times 990 DK
If “No” or “LX” in 1 lb, mark box 00 or aak: I 00q None in past twelve months &
s. How many timaa IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS hava you
donatad blood?
OI q One time os q ~ght times
02q Two times 09 q Nine times
03q Three times 10 q Ten timesI
040 Four times 11 q Eleven times
050 Five times 12q Twelve times
060 Six times 13 q More then twelve times
07 •l Seven times wCi DK1





g q D K (33, page 30)
Tha naxt Wastions ara about the blood test for tha AIDS virus ~
infaction. NO Ciuaationwill ask what tha rasults are of any testa I
YOUmay have had.
5. To tha best of Your knowladga, ara blood donations routinely ~ I q yes (ham AA 1)










Refer to question 1 la. H “Yes” in question 11a (16)I q Othar (17)
I
6. Waa one of Your raasons for donating blood beoausrr you I
E
I I q Yes
wantad to ba tasted for tha AIDS virus infection? 20No
I
7. (Excapt for blood donations since March 1985) Have you had ~
P
I q Yes (78)
your blood tasted for the Al DS virus infection? I
I )
~ ~ ~ ~ (30, page 29)
8. How many timaa hava you had your blood taated for tha AIDS ~ 01 q one time E
virus infeotion, not including blood donations?
os q Eight times
I 02 q Two times
I 03 q Three timas
09 q Nine times
,0 q Ten times
I 04 q Four times
~ 05 q Five times
,, q Eleven times
, z q Twelve times
I 06 q Six times
I 07 q Seven times
13q More than twelve times
990 DK
!). HOW many times IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS have YOUhad your \ O. q None in past twalve months =
blood taated for tha AIDS virus infaction, not including blood
donations?
I 01II One time OSq Eight times
I 02 q Two times ~9 q Nine times
I 03 q Three times , ~ q Ten times
I 04 q Four times ,, q Eleven timas
~ 05 q Five times ,2 q Twalve times
I 06 •l Six times 13q More than twelve times
I 07 q Seven times 990 DK
ITEM
I
Refer to question 16. I q Box “01” marked in quastion 18 (21)
AA2 q Other (20a)I
1
I
!oa. Wara the blood tests, including thosa you had BEFORE the past I TI q Al: required (20b)
twalve months, requirad or did you go for tham voluntarily, or I
wmrr thare soma of aach?
2q All volunteered (2?)
I 3 q Some of each (20LJ)
I 1;:~y’d(27)
_—— ——— —————— —————— —————— —————— —————— ———-—— —————— -— ---- -— ——-— -————— ————
b.Wera any of tha blood tests raquired for:
I
I q Hospitalisation or a surgical procadure? E
I
Read list. Mark all that apply. 2 q Health insuranca? EI
I 3q Life insurence? E
I
4 q Employment? E
I
I 5q Military induction or military servica? E
I
I 6 q Immigration7 GiC
I 8 q Some other reason? (Specify) — E
I 7 q Refusad E
I
9CDKI




!Za. Was your (last) tast raquirad or did you go for it V(hlrttirily? I EI q Required (22b)





——— _—— ———— — — —— — ..__ ___ ___ ___ _
I
b.Was the teat raquired fofi I I q Hospitalization or a surgical procedure? E
Read /ist. Mark all that apply. 2q Haalth insurance?I E
I




I 5 q Miliiary induction or military servica? E
I
I 6 El immigration? E
I
I a ~ Soma other raason? (Specify)_ E—
I 7q RafusedI m
I 9nDK
---. , ,,,-- -
202
Section AA — AIDS KNOWLEDGE AND ATTITUDES — Continued
1
!3. (Not including a blood donation,) Where was your (last) blood ~
@
toot for tha AIDS virus done?
01q AIDS clinic/counseling/testing site
I 02 q Clinic run by employer
Mark only one. [ 03 q Doctor/HMO
04 q Public Health Depatiment(
I os q Hospital/emergency room/outpatient clinic
os q STD clinic! 07 q Family planning clinic
I 0s q Prenatal clinic
I
09 q Tuberculosis clinic
I 10 q Other clinic
I I I q Drug treatmant facility
12 q Military induction or military service siteI 13 •l Immigration site
I 9s q Other — Specify .
I 99 CIDK
!4. BEFORE your (last) blood tast for tha AIDS virus infaotion,
I p
1 El Yes




!5. Did you get the results of your (last) test?
~












!7. Whan you recalvad tha rasuks of your (Isst) tact, did you I
~
1 q Yes
racaiva counseling or taik with a haalth professional about how ~
to Iowar your chancea of bacoming infactad with tha AiDS 20No
virus or how to avoid passing it to another parson? / 9nDK
!8. Wera tha results givan in parson, by talaphone, by mail, or in 1 q In person @
soma othar way? 2 q By telephone
3 q By mail
s q In some other way — Specify
!$). Doyou faal your (iast) taat for tha AiDS virus infection woo k1 q Yes




10. Do you oxpact to have a biood tast for tho AIDS virus infection ~
~
in tha naxt 12 months?







II. Thasa lm sorna masons peopla might hava tha blood tast. Taii ma j
which of thasa statemanta axplain why YOU wiii hava tha Mood taat. I
/
a. Voluntarily bacausa you personally want to know if you
I
arainfactad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .;
/
b. Aspartof a blood donation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I
I
C. As part of l hospitalization or surgical procedura . . . . . . . . . . . I
d. As a raquiramsmt for haalth insuranca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ./
e. Asarequirement forlife insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...!
I
f. As a raquiramant for a job, othar than military . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]
I
g. Aaarequiramant forthamiIitary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..[
h. Asaraquiramant for immigration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...\
i, As a raquirad part of soma othar act-kritythat inciudas ablood I
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Section AA – AIDS KNOWLEDGE AND ATTITUDES - Continued
1
2. Where will you go to heve a blood test for the AIDS virus
I -EzE00 q Nowhere, wouldn’t take the test
infection? I 01q AIDS clinic
Mark only one. 02q Clinic run by employerI
03q Doctor/HMO
I 04q Hospital/emergency room/OP clinicI
I 05q Other clinic
06q Public Health DepatimentI
I 07 q Red Cross/Blood bank




















Some peopla uae condoms to keep from getting the AIDS virus j m
through sexuel ectivity.
1 q Very effective
I 2 Q Somewhat effectiva
5. How effactive do you think the use of e condom is to prevent ] 3 q Not at all effective
getting the AIDS virus through sexual activity? Would you sey ~ 4 q Don’t know how effective
very effactive, somewhet eff ective, not et ell effective, or you
don’t know how effactive it is?
9 q Don’t know mathodI
I
I
6. Whet are your chances of HAVING the AIDS virus; would you I
m
1 q High (38)




I 7 q Refused
I 9CIDK
7. Whet are your chances of GETTING the AIDS virus; would you I E
say high, medium, low, or nona?
I 1 q High
2 q MadiumI
3 q Low
I 4 q NoneI
7 q Refused
I 9CIDK
8. Ha:you ever personally known anyona with AIDS or tha AIDS ~ EI q Yes
I
2DN0
I 9 q DK if someone has/had AIDS or the AIDS virusI
Hand card AA4 I E
19. (1am going to read a list of statements. AFTER I have read I I q Yes to at least one statement
them all,) Tell me if ANY of thasa statements is true for YOU. [
DO NOT tell me W HICH atatament or statamenta ara true for
2 q No to all statement
I
you, just IF ANY of them are.
I
a. You hava hemophilia and have received clotting factor
I
concentrates since 1977. I
b. You area native of Haiti, Central or East Africa who has
!
antarad tha Unitad Stataa einca 1977.
I
I
c. You area man who has had sex with another man at some
time since 1977, even one tima. II
d. You have taken illegal drugs by neadle at any time since 1977. !
e. Sinca 1977, you ara or have bean the sax partnar of any
I
I
parson who would answar “Yes” to any of tha items [1have I
read. /above on this card.]
I




10. Transcription from completed HIS-1.
A. Education of SP (Page 42 or 43, question 2a) RT 97 B. Main race of SP (Page 42 or43, 1 6 D. Marital status 9
3-4 quesdon 3a/b) (Page 46or47. question 7)
00 q Never attended or kindergattan 12345
I q Married – apouae in HH
Elem. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 7 H Rafused 2 q Married – spouse not in HH
9 q Unknown 3 q Widowed
High: 9 10 11 12 C. Hispanic origin
7 4 q Divorced
5 q Separated
I q Yes a q Never married
College: l(13) 2(14) 3(15) 4(16) 5(17) 6+(18) _______________ .8__20No 7 q Refused
- 7Page 42 or 43, question 4alb) 9 q Unknown
———— —--- ---— ---- -——- ____ ___
5
Finish gradelyear (Question 2b) o q Multiple Hispanic





F. Telephone number (Housebokd page, question 17) &
OODA 070H 1400 21CIV I q Yes, telephone
oIDB oalJI 15UP 22CIW 2 q No telephone
Oznc 090J lan Q 23DX 3 q Phone, but no number listed or number rafused







130N 20UU Area code Number
(Transcribe from 8a if 8b blank) m UII-UIII E
27 •l $20,000 or more 97 q Refused






1. Aleut, Eskimo, or Americen Indien
2. Aeien or Pacific Islander
3. Black
4. Whtia





w ...+30,000 – $34,999
x ....+35,000 – $39,999
Y ....$40.000-$44.999
z ....*45,000 – *49,999
ZZ...S50.000and ovar










6. Othar Latin Amarican I
,





















A ....... Less than $1,000 (including loss)
B ....... $1,000 – $1,999
c ....... $2,000- $2,999
D ....... $3,000- *3,999
E ....... $4,000- $4,999
F ....... $5,000- *5,999
G ....... $6,000- $6,999
1H ....... $7,000- $7,999







M ...... $1 2,000–$12,999




















1. Alraady installadhro payment
2. Gift
3. Salf or family







11. Othar privata sourca




2. Extra wida doors or passagas
3. Elavators or stair-lifts (do not includa
public elavators in apartmant buildings)
4. Handrails or grab bars othar than normal
handrails on staircaaas
5. Raisad toilat
6. Lavars, push bars, or SPECIAL
knobs on doors
7. Lowarad countars
8. Spatial slip-resistant floors





BRACES AIDS FOR HEARINGGElllNG AROUND DEVICES
01 Leg brace 08 Crutches 15 Hearing aid
02 Foot brace 09 Cane or walking 16 TDDorllY
03 Arm brace stick 17 Special alarms
04 Hand brace 10 Wslker 18 Other hearing
05 Neck brace 11Manual wheelchair equipment
06 Back brace 12 Electric wheelchair
07 Other brace 13 Scooter








19 White cane 21 :r~!):~l leg 23 Aid for speech ~
20 Other vision problems ,
aid, excluding 22 Artificial arm 24 Specially ~
glasses and or hand adapted
contact lenses typewriter ~
or computer

























1. Don’t eat at bedtime
2. Eat fewer calorias
3. Take diat pills
4. Increase physical activity
5. Eat NO fat
6. Eat grapefruit with aech meal







O. Nona of these
CARD Q2
1. Hava two or mora usual doctors
or placas dapandtng on what
is wrong
2. Havan’t naadad a doctor
3. Previous doctor no Iongar availabla
4. Havan’t bean abla to find tha right
doctor
5. Racantly movad to araa


















1. Definitely incraaaes tha chancas of haart
disaase
2. Probably increaaea the chancas of haart
disaase
3. Probably doas not incraasa the chancas
of haart diseasa .
4. Dafinitaly does not incraaee tha chancaa
of haafi diaaaaa
9. Don’t know or no opinion
‘1
“,





.,,$0),,,.$,}.! !s, Pm.1B ,~
~
CARD IJ2
1. Strongly associatedwith high blood pressure
2. Somewhat associatedwith high blood pressure
3. Probably not at all associatedwith high blood
pressura




1. Definitely incraasaathe chances
2. Probably increasesthe chances
3. Probably doas not increasethe chances
4. Definitely doas not increasetha chances
9. Don’t know or no opinion
.,,!0,,,no,,.,.,,, ,.,.22
CARD W
1. No faster than usual
2. A Iiile faster than usual
3. A lot faster, but talking is possible
4. So fast that talking is not possible
“z
w
,. . . . . . .
-w! ,,nm ,,.,- P.s. 2? ~~
;s
CARD Y
Heavy alcohol drinking –
1. Definitely incraaaeathe chances
2. Probably incraaaasthe chances
3. Probably does not incraasatha chances
4. Definitely does not incraasathe chancaa






2. Prevent tooth dscey
3. Improve eppearenca of teath




1. Limiting sugery snacka
2. Ueing fluoridated water and dental
products with fluoride
3. Chewing sugarlassgum
4. Bruahing and flossing theteath




1. Dafinitaly increeeeschancaa ofgatting
MOUTH OR LIP CANCER
2. Probably increaseschances ofgatting
MOUTH OR LIP CANCER
3. Probably doesnotincraase chancesof
gatting MOUTH OR LIP CANCER
4. Definitely doee not incraaeechances of
getting MOUTH OR LIP CANCER
9. Don’t know or no opinion
.,
,------









Street signs or billboards
Store displays or store distributed
brochures




















9. Don’t know if trua or false
W.10,,,ncl,,.,M, PW,8
CARD AA4
a. You have hemophilia and have racaived
clotting factor concentrates since 1977.
b. You ara a nativa of Haiti, Central or East
Africa who has entered the Unitad
States since 1977.
c. You area man who hashed sax with
another man at soma time since 1977,
even ona time.
d. You have taken illageldrugs by needle at
any time since 1977.
e. Since 1977, you are or heve bean the sex
partnar of any person who would answer
“yes” to any of the items above on this
card.
f. You hava had sexfor money or drugs at






3. Somawhat unlikely AA,
~-------
4. Very unlikaiy
5. Definitely not possibla
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Programs and Collection Procedures Reports
descnb!ng the general programs of the Nattonal Center for
Health Statmt!cs and its off!ces and dl~!slons and the data
collection methods used Thev also include def]n[tlons and
other material necessary for undermindmg the data
Data Evaluation and Methods Research Studies of new
statistical methodology mcludmg experimental tests of new
survey methods. studies of wtal stat! stlcs collection
methods, new anal}filcal techmques, objechve etaluatlons
of rehabhfy of collected data, and ccmtrlbutmns to stat] stlcal
theory Studies also include comparison >f U S
methodology with those of other countries
Analytical and Epidemiological Studies Reports
presenting analylcal or ]nterpretwe studies based on wta!
and health stat!stlcs, car~, ng the analysls furihe. than the
e~posltory types of reports m the other series
Documents and Committee Reports Final ‘eporls of
malor committees concerned v.Mh vital ar’d health statlst]cs
and documents such as recommended model wtal
reg!stratlon laws and revised birth and death cerflflcates
Comparative International Vital and Health Statistics
Reports – Analylca[ and descnpt:ve reports comparmg
U,S vital and health stahstics wi!h those o’ other co~ntr(es
Cognition and Survey Measurement Reporls from the
National Laborato~ for Collaborate Research (n Cogn!t]cn
and Survey Measurement using methods of cogmtwe
science to destgn, evaluate, and test survey Instruments
Data From the National Health Interviev/ Stmey
StatMcs on Illness, accidental mjunes. dlsabdty, use of
hospital, medical, dental, and other serwces, and other
health-related topics, all based on data collecled n the
contmumg national household mterww suney
Data From the National Health Examination Survey and
the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
Data from direct exammatlon, testing, and measurement of
national samples of the cjvlllan nonlnstltutlonal lzed
population prov!de the basis for [ 1I estimates of the
med!cally defined prevalence of spec!flc diseases In tPe
Urwed States and the dlstr[buhons of the population v~lth
respect to physcal, physlologlcal, and psychological
characteristics and 12) analysis of relationships among the
various measurements without reference to an e; DIICII f,n]te
universe of persons
Data From the Institutionalized Population Surveys
Dwcontmued m 1975 Reports from these sumevs are
included m Series 13
Data on Health Resources Utilization S!ahstlcs on the
uthzatlon of health manpower and fac!llt!es provrding long-
term care, ambulato~ care, hospital care, and famdy
planning services
Data on Health Resources: Manpower and Facilities
Stat!slcs on the numbers, geograpfmc d[str!but!on, ar’d
characterwhcs of health resources including physicals.,
dentrsts, nurses, other health occupations, tmspfals,








Data From Special Surveys – Stabst!cs on health and
health-related top[cs collected m spec!al surveys that are
not a part of the cont[nu[ng data systems of the National
Center for Health StWst[cs
Compilations of Advance Data From Vital and Health
Statistics These reports provide early release of data
from the National Center for Health Statistics’ health and
demographic sur.wys fdany of these releases are follo,.ved
@ deta[led reporh (n the Vital and Heath Statistics Series,
Data on Mortality – Varmus statistics on mortahty other
than as Included In regular annual or monthly reports,
Special analyses by cause of death, age, and other
demographic variables; geographic and time series
analyses, and statwhcs on characteristics of death not
ava!lable from the vital records based on sample surveys of
those records
Data on Natality, P.larriage, and Divorce –Various
statlst]cs on netai[p~, marriage, and dliJOrCe other than as
included m regular annual or monthly reports. Special
analyses by demographic variables: geographic and time
series analyses; studies of fertility; and statistics on
characterwtlcs of blrfhs not a~vallable from the vital records
based on sample surveys of those records,
Data From the Nationel Mortality and Natality Surveys –
D[scontlrrued m 1375 Reports from these sample surveys
based on vital records are included m Series 20 and 21,
respectwely.
Data From the National Survey of Family Growth –
Stat! stlcs on ferhl,ty, famiy formation and dissolution, family
planrung, and related maternal and infant health topics
derived from a period[c suwey of a natiomwde probability
sample of women 15–W years of age.
Compilations of Data on Natality, Mortality, Marriage,
Divorce, and Induced Terminations of Pregnancy-
Advance reports of brths, deaths, marriages, and divorces
are based on final data from the National Vltai Statistics
System and are pubhshed annually as supplements to the
Monthly !J[tal Stat!stms Report (fvIVSR). These reports are
follo;.’ed by the publ[caiion of detailed data In Vital
Statietcs of the Umted States annual volumes. Other
reports mcludmg Induced terminations of pregnancy Issued
penod!cally as supplements to the MVSR prowde selected
findings based on data from the National Vital Statistics
System and mav be followed by detailed reports in Vital
and Health StWsflcs Series
For ans}t,er~ to questjons about this report or for a list of tt[es Of reports
publ!shed m these series, contact’
Screntlflc and Techmcal Information Branch
National Center for Health Stat@cs
Centers for Disease Control
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